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.. .. . . . , Th~1. S _ . f s a' p·:art:1c'i.pan-t":O..b~V: io n, st udy of ~ OW . t t nk s - t ov~o.us ' l o c'al ,;Jr~J1'st /r a di C~1 r ot t . o rg aniz ations "ell'
: t o" s ha pe ', th e, ' 1d e ol 'og y of .e gro 'u p ' f o r me'd tc ,£l.r o"t ·; st
_ . . - ---'.~n e_~ j:f.l~ ; ~ e ri,__t .: Th e. ' ·· ~. 1 d .e o fogtc ·al, · : o r fe lJ ~ a t i .o n o~ ~ h 1s
u nein p ' oym'e-n' t : ' P0 1 1~{ca, 1 ' -aC- t1:0 n "9rou_ p is ' e x' a ~ 1 n'e d, in r e la t 1~'i1
• t o" a ne twor'k 0'( p;11t1 cltl ac th~s t grou ps th at c ottst1tU'~ a' ~
'ra d1~al horizon'. paT; tlc1, p a t~~n . 1 n th i s netw or k l~i·s---.~
the dev e lo pme nt :-.of po.l 1t1c a l s ect arian t ence nc fe s : among t he
'-:---une 'm' p' l ~ Y:~ d :pr ot es t . _gro up unde'r ·· S' t u d .Y , ~' : ~ . h ~'~"1 aen P ~'OV1 d~S ;
I' · . _e x t. ern ~} ld e O , ~Og;:jc a l '14~t s , th ,at .,h ~l, P " ,~o ' br o.ad·e n,:. t he
· ' cpcl t t t c a l wor 1.dvi ew'o f th e act ivi st s ' who. compose : ~ h e pro t est
· . ', ' .. . ., ..
. Or 9.ati~atio ~ , ~ n o w n as ' '·t .he, c pm m i~~ee cIf th'e .u·n e mPl·o ~.e d ·\ '
. ( C~ ~ ~ ) ' . :'- " F u r t lr~~mo~ e,par~i P a t i o ~ .:':' in ~ ~ ,t h e .~~or-i:ZU.1~-e~~~S~' h~ oi-' ~-'-'-,~!­
.: e ·x p l ~ i n why t he pol it ic a l ;wo r l dv i' e w of t lie s'e , ;rn e m p l o Y~d '
" 1 · - 'II" . .
act i vis ts diffe r co n.si derab ly f ro m -t he . pcj.t t t c e f . wor ldv 1ew
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/ , L. ' I_~ '. \ ''' ' '' CE . . '
.~! MY, pe r ad Of . ..~ '\,~~arCh ~ 1t h th e , Cbmm1tt~e o f t~~
.' , u ~ e~P1 0Y~ ~.3r? ~ n . W. i_ ,~ h ' ~ ., ~~o~e . c:e-11 .f O. N.~ r .a .W11s'cn, a soc.,la l
.. aC·~ 1 _~,~,~. 1~:r _· . f .~ r. , ~>~\_.to ~ a 1 Catha 1,1c .'·. a ~ ~h,:d ~ oc~ :> e· ' ;~,d. _ ·~ ·
: ' ,m.e.m'be r.• of ' th~ . : gr:, o uP.•~ lhJS , p,~ _~ .n ,e .,ea) 1., . Pl _~c_ed 1,: ',A Prn ,
.'~,i3 ;~ eg~~I} .,woym ,p\\ 10' .~f ~ e :e ; r Ch;W I to .~ h e gr O ; p,
' ,whiCh~a,q D1te l~ten~1Ye \O '/""';fl' st !"" an' ,o.e~hat
less.IntenJ," fo'the se c~n '; 'r"'r .. 'Concm'ngthephone::,, ' :C'~l :l '• i"·.~ ~.~ I. ~ , ne ~ · ; " · M " : W~l so~ '~h.O " i-.wa s : 'a~ . 't h~1 was
.·:.~ nt~·~.,e..s ~ ed '.h,dO,1~9 .~..~ et.hn.09T' ,PhY· of the , .g ~.o u P . MS •.: Wil.so n .<
. at 'f.:t he "t i me ' s u g ge s t e d I S.hQU'\d COme to the "nex t ' b~us1nes 's ""
meeti ng Of'l-cou! on April •.,23. a~t~_e . ..caene t t c I " ~o r ~ a t1 o n '
Cent r e . . . ..\ . . f . · " _ .
. iY pr i ( .k. n ~ W l e d g e . ~. f C O U P' :~\ S i.s t·e d of .ha Vi ng Vie~ed .a .
" Her-e and Nt'll : ,..eSC p'resenta t1 0~ , O\ .t he .pu~,·1C me.et1ngt h~t
ga ve rise ...} o COUP i n St . J ohn ' s ' ~d a .conve r s et t dn I ha'd ........
wit h a 50c 1 logy gradua te s tude nt wtl,o was a m"ember of thiS). ~.....I \ .
grou p. MheI 1 ar rived at t he meeting . at whic h there wer:'
two do ze n! n'div 1dua ls pres ent. 1 e ~p1a1'ned wl!Y I- was to -J
I \ 'se"" ' .l n .lv ~ d,~.a l,~.... an d.. ' t.atedmy p.u\.pose i n . r. e ~ ~"c h1 n g
:i ti.eA!. 1 ~ ld ' no ~.r~.b l em~. ·w h at ~oev e; ,1\ befng 'ac,ce P.t ed b ~
t hem an t t je o.~l.y \~ n d 1t.i o n I w.an t ~ d ~rtd w,a,s , 4(a nte'd "was~.: : : tfolt a:~ ~:' ::::~:I ::~:e::er: ,g : ~ : r :: a ::: b;:):e ;~:~ "~' :~ : '.
. l. - v l - ,
, # ' ''-'' / , '






. . J "\ .,/
'pos H i on, .was Illy bel ·t'ef th a t the 1.,ine be twe en . re s ea T"'clJ.e r~ul1:l
. - / .
acti v ist wou ld be : • • de . ea n.i n'g1e ss if 1 had input tn~o
. ~-a'~_t"e r s: O f "';O ~ 1 ~ Y a.'fld strate~~.. .Jtv ~ n . Wh e ~· lb'e group ' been e r:
'-much su'11er and the dfst tnct 10n between f orma l ~Jt~C U\he
".' ") and: g e"~e'r a 1 ' membe'r s hi" .:b e~ ~m~ -,r~lan 1rig' :; ., 5•
. .: ".. ". ' . _ . ' . -, '.. . of'. ' I . Ivai d,ed ' m ~ k1"9 : . .
~ ,~ , c~ m~.~ n ~,~ " i :n te rms O .~ ./ dr~'.a t1 ng a~.y ',~ t ~ a t ~ .gy . , -MY·-: ".' ,:,,:
t n"Y,o,lv elllen t : 1n - .the groupw,ar ,1 1mtt.ed · to c4:.ry 1n g cu t- .
d .e:.~) ·9n ~~ e ~ '·)-~ si~~· . ~ue h: -.a. < m_.~_~' · f~ ·g~ .· .s ~·r ~·. ..t-h:''r.e-.·we.r e ~~et 1 .~, . · :J
ha lls · f o~ t.~ e · g r .ou p, · par J tc t pa t tn g t n ."mar ch es and- : _
.• ~e ~;·~·s t ~. a.~. t .O~: ~ i i ~ " ~ 'h e0n ~' :. a·~ t ~ ~'d:t ., .· ~ i t ~ " "t hl!~ o t~e~ ...... ~
. • e~ t1 '~9 ~.~po,ns o.r.ed; ' ~: :: t.~ e. ~ s oc 1 ~ 1 ., a ~ tt o ~: 9 r o u p~n ':
St .John 's . . ' .' . . , ' . . • , .
• : Doing r es ea rh 'on' th ·1s 9"~O UP and its ' connec ti ons wit h
ot her l,lnem'P l 'Oymen1-- ~ ro t esf.. g r'~ ti ~ s· . ~ n d . 1 e f ~ ': w i n· g .s oc i a l.:.
., ac ~ ,10 ~ : .group : .w as·.9:e~tl ~:. f aCl1.1ta,ted by the 'mass of
.ccr r e s pcne en ce tha t CO UP members ' l ec u mu,1.a ~ e d . : COUP· meeber s
: lIl ere . lb l e ·to b.u1ld · and lJI a 1.ntain ·an'. \n for l\lat i on netwoWt wit h .
.'. u n e iiPl o~~~n t .·.p·/e"s, t ~ ro~ ~ ~ ; : a~~ f':p~~~SO~~1a.~ton~; t~.O d:. . .. .
ban H , and . ves.to us sec t a-tt s t see t e t t es t hr oughout · not .onl y -. ... . /:
Cana'd'a ~·th e · u n 1t:~. d. St~te; an"~ ~he Br1·t1S.~ 15les,.·as W~ll·:·"
. ~uth~ .rpore, t he ~ r ou p a s .. a -wh.·o l e .· t s s'u'e d ..nue e r eu s pre s s
s t &.tem en,t 's"; . re"p .o ~.ts·I ' ,lind ::pu'b".1-1ca t} j) ~s . --'--:':-l ti e _ .'d o ~ ume n.ta r.y. , .._-;-_"_"_""




the , 1deolo'gy of thes e ,gr oups . \ . , ..\~
.' ' ) . Y~ •
" " "
. , ~ -.: I
_ l .
I ~ . l ' \
\ • • 4' •A~i- 'd'e . f,r om ·t ~e'. .c oll at i o ~ of d O'f UI)l 1!n is hd
COl'r eSll'ond ence', '1 d id - I nt e r v i ews . wi th ' COUP me"m bers ~rd 1n 9
v arJoi,ts asp ect s of t,he fr e s s oc t e t to n w1t h th'f: gro up . This
-: inF 1 U ded . · q .u~on pre "v i ou S. -'and p.astt. a ssoc ia t i on with
~'1 th 'er pOl Kfta l o~• .communt ty ' gr oups , the i r w.or k h i ~ ~ o r1e s ,
'. · how..they .def '1ne .t ~'e g r o Up ~ s . a i m s ., and i~~S r!r~blems •. t1.tw :·~~ ey
'" , " ,' " : ' " ' . ' .
.<:r.; ~e g _a r d · t he un e~ P l .0y·e_d.' ,1..h gener a'.' ,' a n~ th e'i r . ~ lt P l ~!ta t1 ~ n ' as~.
" '''118:, whY. .,u n e m~ )'O ~ m.e.n t e lt ~ s . a.nd ' what s heu I d ' b e _ ,do~e '~ bout
.i t.' a t -her .., f.ie .1d r e s ear c h. i nc l ude d ~a k .1 ~g 'not es ; dU.rin g.
", b~ ~ 1n e s s · · ~e/t j. ng S"'O f~ the 'gr 'Oups , r ecor ding....pe r t i ne nt s '~ t:: 1 at ~ .
cOo'versa/lonsbe;w;:e~ memb'e rs , and . j" t ~i n g down no\~s ' on
phone cO/v er-sa tians I had w11'i1 group members.
S u~ p l e m e n t f n g t he ' p'a r t l c l p a n t ~ o b s e r v a t 1 o n st udy o f t he
g·'rou l.~ a" reV~ie~- was. m a d ~ o~ · the · 1 1 ~ ;r: ~ t u r. e concer 'n~ 'n9
"'s i mA ~r p r o.t e s ',~ bod ies "and ' s m ,~' 1 1 , ~ o n t r a - c u 1t u r a l ' sec t·s.Wll ~ I : hay; arg ued th at." c'ur r~~~' .· une,m.Pl oYf e,"5 pro test 9ro,,~ ~IS
a~·~ · sy mi "l ar : f n terms ' of . o ~.gan fzat1on a nd: rn e t or t c t~ ,o t her . .'
'_~ a ,5t" a nd p' r e 5en t a," t 1,- po:v e~t i" or gan1z a t 10 ns , th e r eo. .ar e
·d 1 ~ f~ r in .c e. ~ : th a ~ ..d1's t 1ng u1Sh's.u,C h bo~1 e s f !"om' se 'c·ts . Such
. d i 's's) m1 h r .1t1 e s .1 co nt ·~ n d' . ar e . t he l"'€s,ult ' of t 'hese . 9 ~ O U R S
fOrml·a.g' . ne t"works s ha,r.l ng' a , c omm"on. i deo log ic al ne r t te qe ,
. · 1 ~ . '. . . '.: ' . ... ....
Th e s e n,'et works., 1 a rg ue, ' wop,k agai n st ,t he.. ,1 s o 1a t i o n ' of ,
the' s~ c t , ~y P..r:' o v 1,d1 n g , ' 5 tr u'C ~ l}r ai s,uPPor' t t,o r nes e pr otest









IDEOLOGICAL' ASSOi:IATIO~ THE POLITICAL secr . . , " ,
, AN EXAMINATION' OF THE UNEMPLOYMENT ,PROTEST MOV EMEJIT
_I ._
...~ .
~lhe ' e '~t e n t t.o ' w ~ 1 c h ':Po l1.t t c al c U ' lt u re;. , i n f il~ e n.c e s
ldeol~'gy ' is "a ' ~ ;r1; j e c t ' i o ~ ' t u.r r e ~;t ' ,anal ys i s • . H<ko~\t'e r'{ meny.
.1\ ",, ' , '. If ' ,' , ,. ' .' , ' " " , " "
of . t,he "":":" ~t h is , ~ r e a ~~ ~ v e r e,m a i Jl e d } ,t , t~: T a ,c ~, o,:. le ~ e ,l <. . .
of"\i~eo r1zat1'~n ~ , f ~r: e xaln'ple" ~ w e b'e r l s ' ~ n '~ 'l y's h' '', O f ' how
.. :: Pr at ~' ~ 'ta_n"t 'r e l 1g; ~ us va'lue's' :- ,s ~ ap!!l ttl-e' ,\deo;l ogY.-· o~'~a.~' j.y
cap~ '~ 'a 1,1 smi Gr),,;sc i i,~ .~ X aJl 1' n',a~ i , ~ !l ' 'of.," how 'the :,r~ ~ 1n~ c1a ~f '-
o~ta1n~ , the, ' 1 d -e o l ~ 9'1 C ~ l con~e~'tof. the ' p r o 1 e t a ~'hi in ' ord~r ~
to-~u1~, i~rym ..s /,~ts O/hO~~~oc;ke 'd mO bll~trpat ~er:ns.;~rn '~ "
we~ar Get.' md,ny>~on.tr1P uted ,t o-t,he r t se of. ,a m.ore rad 1cal ,tzed . '. ,"l ,
, , in ,e llfge n.ts~1"a,l ~ here ' hd v,e bee n few~r ICd~e, ' 'stu~leson -,-,. ,
, how cul t ur e shapes , ,i d e o .1 o g y ~ In thi,s 'regard Stu-art S~~e ls ~ _ : ,j-
. et udy :o! : how Eng.l{s~ ' P O,ltt 1 c ,d l>:i n i e ~" l e ~ ~ u a 1s dnll ' a~ tt s t s"' 1 ~ .
t'h·e · '-T~1.rttes ca me to ,_ide nt~fY '"themse1ves ~ 1.t h the)",w'or'ki',n,g) "
c.l es s e s , is , o ne ~f th ,e b"est 1n t~1s f1eld '.2. , 'Howe ve r ,
-r ethn'Qg'r'ap~ 'i C' ist u ~ i es'./ n:' 't h1's: ;~~a ' , are ' "fe w" ~nd far be'twe'en,
. ~ . : -' , " " ~ , , ..' , . , J -.:
. and . f a l l · , t o d t s c us svcer t e t ni key issues , 'such .es t he v r-ot e
• , a' ~ , s o C 1 '~ t ,l o r" s' 'or ' pr 1o,r " 1di!'o' l og1c a l be1 1ef . m"ay . h. aV: ~ in
·...."exp l a-in1'ri·9 .ent f Y' oe t t er-ns " j ~ contra ':cultu'ra,l or'9~n1,z~tiO-nL '
Th1 s .ts a 'c a s e stUd; ' of '~ o w , a' gr ou p. of '" 1nd1vidu'a1s
.enc se 1deol~gh;a1 ' or 1e.nt at 1o·ns ar e d eri've~ " 'f r'bin a par t'1lc':\ll ar
set ~f ~r'~Ylnc1al Organ'1'zatio'nS " a t' t-'e~ P t , ;o ;":ac,t. as : 'a: , v ~n g u ·a r d ' ''~· ·





· ' Th is titl n.Efm p.1oymen"t protes't ~Q.dy .t s-a : v ii ,n 9 1.la~r d :~~ g a: n t ~ a t 1 ~' n ...hi
I · I"" . _. . . ' .
tb e s e nse th at it. ar t i c ul,.ate s , on a ' re!J'tllar ' ttll.sfY politic-a] "
se n t ime nt s n o(..u· S iJ a·~ l y !. 'a·dvotfi l!d# b; the ma ~ ~ of ' unempl 0.Ye~ '
'P ~ ~ P·l~":"". Tn',;.··i'ac t.:~ ~ 11 be' ~or) e o~t t'n S UbSl!~'u ~n 't
. . _. ...' . ! '. . ' . '. . • ', ' i . . ' ' '' , ' ' . ,. ~
ch ap t~ r s • . Howeve r . .. t,h.is vang ua.rolf an~t..:po ver ty o rg an1z:a~:tO.fl
: · f s ' no t - a ' s 'e t_ t',~ i.~' :s c( . 'f~ ~ as , 'Lt.s ·" .i.deo.l o gy 1 , ~ -no t.. an al ,~
' 1n~ l ~ s i ve vi s 1 .0~ _-w~~1'C -~<, '. ~XP.1 a1:"11'5 - t hf ",e'-I-1,"1 s ' '_~ f - t~ e _wo"r,ld,-,
, ~ a .tl.w. ;~· ::a; : i: w l}1 . ·4e~ oris ,t,: dte.: t hh , u'nempl:aym'en't 'Pt o t ~ ~ t
~~ ~'~ p , . ~ P.Q11t.i:c·a , :: '~ u'd ouk" is bti r-;owe.d~f;'o~ ac t Iv ~ : p~ a'; er s :
./.. . , . .. .
: ,wh o " er-e . .ats c , in.e~'f 's : · ~ a we ll " .1n~egr. a~ ed""l,o ,c ~i"<" : :
'-e rt.ra~ .p · a· r~ i ,ame n t ar.x. (ViC'i,l l .m,Qveme;ht . '"l' he r e'Mrr e' , ' ~l •."am
~ o n~er,ne d ·":Iith.. the .fac t 6rs' th a.t h"elp c'o;i, ~ s'ce t he poli't ( ca l
: " , ' , to ·' . . , ' . ' " ' ,' \". .
Wo rl dView. ef t.h~>e .pol :it if a l l y 'IIli .nd-ed uneeployed 1n ~h.i.du als
···' .,t h:a t c~ m p~ s e (t' n e ' g r ~ u P I .c a l 1'e d the . Coml!llt~e 'e ~of,;. the
~n u p'\ Oyed. '( COlW) ~' ~ xa~ i 1'i '~ n9 t h ~ se ..J ac t ors: re q u t~ ~'s . ~.n .
: 'n ~dept h e t hn~ph ic· · s t u dY o fo t his movement .
., " . E:'t ~ n '~ g .~·~· P· , .h~ ' i c ' , :'~ ~~O' g r- a ;h' ·~· .w:.i t ~e ~I on . ~ . m a· ~' ;l · ·
~~ ri t ; a - e ~ ,l~ ,u r ,b ~ . ; ."'o:, a:rli z ~ t'i ~ n's: a:;4I~ s\ua) 1~ : cTJn·cel.ri~j :Hh
. 1.~ ~.~ t.' ?;i ,~ 9 t~e ': facto r ~ . t,h.:at s;e:pa,rat e \-he .o1ndh qu;a". WhO. :
il:s.soc· 1a t e th ens e Lv es wHh'. ttt es e"~ect s fr om t hos e wllo do
.' ' < " " . . . . /' , ~' .. " , . (
not, - M~ r e os.t en ' than~ not. s:uc!h . e '~ ~ n og r a p h i e ! ar e stud1~S .f"iI.
( h'e ,SbC'i o'l ogy. ·Of "devi an ce- and. ~r"e .pr fll!ar11 Y . I nt e r es t ed 1'1]; '
uncc ver t ng : ,the ~ nhe r ent p.atho log1 es tha~ up 1a 1~ "'wh¥ t 'h'~s'e
' . ' . , " .. . . " 0 , ', • • • " " , .
pe r s cns de,V1.ate :d from a ' f.' lted ~ ,nor m.. Es ;~ tl t, 1a 11y ,. t ~1s ,15 ~~ h e
o.a.r gument f oun~ 1n, a . corpus of su ch v a r.-'~ d wo r k s on r-el tq tuu s











. . ~ ,
~ '.TO o l e [19'71) , lind .Wall 15 .·{1973) , wner eet ne gene r al thesis
t s one "of' h g ~ PH'sona:') : :,in ·c:l. t nat t ons , whi le · ali~~~~1~J ~o
a " la rg~ a u ~'-ten~ e , , · · a~; ' · !;.e1 n·fo rced "a nd rew a;de d·. t ~ ' a .
· t t! eT a p e u t 1 C· ' S .~ tt t o g suct" :~s a ·cul t .o.r ~ 'poli t i cal sec t .
" W'h a;t ~ ~ e r .t he· teje ct t'on. of ti'te'I '~ b e 1t e fs · a n d . p r: a~ t;c e s ,by
. ' . .,". . . .. : ' .' . .•.. f&> , -.
i . ..~e ll! lie r s o.t. : .~.~.~ lrg e.~ $ od e ~.y , . ~ ~~ ··.~:e~ t llI eAl ll.e.~ s , . w1t~ ;~ . ~h,e .­
.:conf t.nes ; o f':; ~h ~ . Alove lll.~ n ~ , · . h ~e the i r: fea rs . :t ~ hye d , !0.r t ~ ey ;
. . ·'ar e :l d ,"~o~ s'e s s l o n ~ ·;i . ~ ' higher . t~r u t h ;' fO,r. exalllpl e s c.i e l'lt:ttfc
. .. s,o ~ ~'..;}.~~ .~ '~ , ~ .o~ ·:~ t a n~.t .i ' ~·.s j • "~ c , ' :~o r.<~ h ~ t 'ma'ite rr., ..:.~. ~,r:: .' ~ '.
' c o n ~ ~ pt;t o, n ' <If a. p'oll~1i:'al sec t . " O ' T~o'l e : s work :on .MarX1.,t
. s ~ ci ·ai- 1 a;n s':· .d ~ta 1 1 s . t he . em p ~ a s i~ cult ' o~ ' s'ec t ..me~b~rs pl eee'
· " t 00"" do.gm.a., . .',
.. ; '· ·I t i 's ':' ' ,fan a t ica l '..: . :.a d h,e r i n g
' .' c her ec t e'rts t t c'e t Ly t o · · d g1d d o g'ma ~
::i ' : . . ~ :;·~ ;e .'·s~ \ ~ ~ ~;p~ ')theOdd ~ ~ l~n~d e~~ s ~'.f ~2'pbu~·~~
. doc.t r ine, and .t hu s 15 · n ar r owlII 1I)dedl y
. ex e lu s 1v.e ~ ; ·r.e cru tttn g only t hese ceee e u
. ~~09 ~0\~ :n'ti0.~ 3 m e :llb :er .~h ~ ~ '. :1. n.·-..t h t s - .
This f ~,r .:u 1 4t,.t~n· ·of . a "se ct"' wh ~ Ch R0ge~ O' Too le" a'dopts
' .. .. n e ~ t 11 en'c ~p su 1~t e s . t ~'e , di le l\ ~ '~ ,' of ' t a ng' t o" 'r e t a\n
















cit" 1deQlciglcA l n o n ~ ~ o n f o r rili t y ', that can l ead t~ .s cn t sm, 4 T 'h'~ "-
. th re at 0/ a· ·SCh1 sm cau 's.';.d .~,y new he res'y ,'c l'e a; ', y pre,v~ntS
small'" . r ad i·cal ' ,mo~em,e n ts . ' whe t he r ~old ; left" or "n e w ·l e f t "·.
ins,;i~,~ d ; f~o.ni'grOWing · :i nt o' far9:r, ·so.~'ial mo'vement s' t hat can:
> ..'~ •
..
. act .1 ·V,~ly ·2.1i'al·'e·"'ge 'th,e stat~s , quo.
,. < ... . : ." : . # ' . ,.',' - . •
.rIii'Ho we.ve r' ,· ' t he . s.ec t , de s i gnatj on,
\' ~~,
\ "" ,
re Hg iu us, ascet fc (e .g'. Krish na COhSC10~ 'S ness)I '\r 'Lof la nd
, _~ti n 9 t he ' occu l 't '"to ur"i,st , t r ee e o't- s' P i rftua l iS ~\boai es.6
Some \,tu 'd i e~ o n~l-i ,t i c a l. ,move ment s s uc h ' a~ Ame r i ca n
commu n ism try to explai n t he, r o l e eth ri'ici ty liU ays, i n sh api ng
" ." . ' ... .' . ' - ' . '
\" the comncs t t,i ~Il ' of , t he :, p a r ~ y . :, ,~ "W h i,l ~ : , ~ " ,Too1e I S,'!o rk, .dft~r r- a
-. :..va-lua ble , ,i ns i ght , 1ht ~ ,how t. h' e~s .e , i'ad f cal s se e' the:: worrd , it
,; ~ ~ tl/':~~~'s, <-~~.~' , ' ,ex ~ '~' ~,'~ : t' ~,e:' :~~~1~~ ~ ; ~,y' ~hi c'h' , ~,,~~ y c'all!e : t~-: ~ ' '
_ T' ~ e :', '~ ,ar -k." O...f<,s~ c' ce' ,s 's ' f o r ,.:~ a 'd'1ca{ s 'o~ia l " · '!I (!.v ~ n1 e, ~' t i
1:l. ~ s '11'1,' t ,h e,t r'a n~ t t i on "f r om mi 'c r ,o- ." 't l? macr o:-Po11 t,1'~5'"
. i.' e: ,,- ' m o ~,l~:9' : f r,'~ m ' , a' ' s m ~ n . : c ~'r e ' of ~'a c ti V i ~,t s 't ei' a ' 1~ !" '9 ,e r~;'
' s'Y m p'a t h e b~ 'c . a l.l d 1 e n c e ..whose , co llective a i ms were and ', s ti'll "
j ' ,,' ..." ,, ' : , ' , ' : " ", , ',
er-e ' 1dent i cal' t o' ,.that ' of ',the ,c or e , g~o~ p ~ '" .Cer t a 1rily t hi,s is "
' t he e xpr e s s e d a,t m' oJ m,any, .ac t t vt at s -frr, ent-t ..po,'ver.'ty !In'd
"'~ n erR P l ojment , p ;~'tes 't, 9 ro~ ps " ( Cl ow'ar d' a,j'~{ Piv en , 1:97J.;' ':w'"e s't ",: ··
P~S ~H 'le :f qr : r a d i c ~, l s e c .t~s : , b ~ c, a u'~ e -=-' t h e i t, >1 ~ s i s~ t e n c e, , : ~\n." " ;
°:1de ~ 1'0 ~ i cel ,, ~r' t h~ d o lY ) nake,s" co~~rom1 's'e" unl ,tke l ,y.. " At tem pi ,S': '
t o' ' a-tt r 'a'c t !Jew,'mt;:mb'e r s ,,:~ r'e '" , ',he be 1."1~ \1 e s , : i Ii t e nt 'f~ a'l ~ y
- . des i g'~"e:d ' , i ~, 'h i l '~ : ~~~<s :, 1'ns '~':r; i n':i ..~,,~:~ s~ ~~-~;' ' p r e c ~r' i ou,s " :v~ s i on ' ,;'
\ . "" O f\, ~: f ut ur e, " 'u tot~ ' ~ :,a~ ~, ' : t ~ e' re':~ , ::: :~'~~: :'W:i,n Pla~ iTi, ~ ha~:.1 n'9:
t h.t s ut opia :' .
" , "" '~" Y ~'P A' .t :he ·t .1C : · o 1 .t ; '1 d·~ 'r / re·pe jl.~e d lY " ~ '.
~'~~·1bt'V~ dS,hOf~ s :rte3:s ~~~ieeafte°nn~:,e ~~~ ,
r 'edu"c,e d',.to ,. s·U e ~ c.e ,!,t ' 1 n t -e r n a t , i ~ n aU st , ~




publi c meetings. ·
...' -....:..-:.~-;- . .
.. . .
.!
• • • • ' P'1a us' 1' b l e: thO~9~ ' it .t s , a ,,: i.e ~··. "
of t he S.L.,P O' lII e lJl be r s e ngaging' f n
. ea r nest . pr os·e l y t.1z a t1 o n 'an d cOlll i ng to
te res with' failure , and dhappo 1rtt ment by
the co nstruct ton'oJ a r et t e ne t t ae t't on
. wh'k.h de.llonst ra ·tes . the1 .r success, is not
supporte4 by c r e's e e n a l y s t s ' of the
s e .c t ,' ,Far ' fro ll ' e,n gagin g t n, the'
' • . e ne r g.e t1c ; IC' t1V.1t.y o f wh1 c lLt: he,i . ·
':.- ~~t:: .'th~~~g~~'~~~:o:f~:;roftoe~~~~~~r ·· . . • \
'; . :~:~P\o:a:~:~.~~~~t,~~~~~ eaSe\~nvd1 't \nedsee: t . , ~, ~ ~ ;' ...
. ' - tar gets ' wg 1Ch. vir tUal ry "guar ant ee ' ttle' r, \ . '
'. . ,f.at1u.re ..~ . '. .. .. ,.' '., ,' , :..:.<' . . " ,"
' ,~!h e.. ·.,r out 1ni.zat t o·,n o.f , p r -d s e l y i i ~: I ~ t o n " ~ iq~; thls, .c .as.e
do'e' s~;m1 'n ~:' ~,hY ·:.th'~ s e b~ .d re s ":n ~ ~ 'e r':' :9' ~ ::~eY o.n ·d: · be ,~' ng '­
sma l l ,po l'1':f", c al ' f ,rin,ge gro ups . The' l de'o' log y ,of th e s e'
. ' . . / . . .. .
movements , besi de's being tota lly ,for e,i gn" ,.t o mo'si"member s '
of ' t ~ e 'dom1ria nt soc i e t y; .15 so , coh'es i-vp' that ' fIl e ni b e r ~ ~ a n ,
e llP1a 1~ ah y a·nd. rat io n~lize ~ev e rf' fro'l,I b'J 1ng as pec t of
! t- h -e -+ar g ~ ~ s oci l!t y a nd de ~1de that ' e ff ~ h S'" ,,i,t' ma ss
:' c onve r s { o n "'are' a' · '~ lS t e 0,' ·{i .llI e . 9 °·· 'B ~ tn g a' . o·r a: ~ · e'ltt c- '
~·: ~as 1~·a ll y "·' t· r a n·s ;a i.e ~ · 1~o.. 'f he vi ew ~ha ~" ; ~d t vi ~,~a'1s ~ h ~ il ~ 'd ' ~ .
" ~ $' :t ~ e ~·o be ~o lle " l ik e . u·~ ~· a n d pr q'v ~ .'t h e~·s' e l ~ e ~ " ~ci r t hy · o·f· · ( .\ :




· . th ·e hal l mar k ' of the ' llIoral c oanc scenr t -r-e t her t han ope n ' ",' ,
attempt:$: , ' ~ t ' .~·ass ~p p~a·l. , . ' ~ \" '.- • ' -.,' --;~~~"o
'O' To o le ' s analysHof f ringe nclf t t c e I ecve me n t s ',, '
. SU~g:~ s· t s . that , t h e ~ e .:.-mo v ~ m·: n t . , a ~ e j U ~ t }~~t h er ,~· a7 1 , ~ t·1 0 ~ " ? ~ · . :
e'sot ef 'i c ,:' ;!"f:lhn'1 ~ '1 ~. c U l~i s . ' .'. Wh at , b e c '~ m 'e s ' c le ar .'1'5 ' t ha.i





mobi1i zt ng ,:e s0 '(Ces .-f or poli.t-tca 1·· chang~'-.. Sin ce . sectarian
tendenci'es preclude co-o pe r."a t l on "wit'h outs i de . i nt e re s t s , .
, ~. \ '.' " . '- . ' . . .
c r'u c t a t ,s uppor t f-c r- moveme n t bu11diT! 9 is o t he r wi s e
. · s a·p r 1f f C e ~ to pr e ser~ : , the ,s anct ity o'f th e s e c~ l < vt s t on;
~ R e s o u r c e . m oH l i l)o1 t, i 0.n 'i s not , il. S1 'gn Hi ~ a~t p r O b l '~ m . (or
, .~ ,oi i: a1 mQveme'~ts , n a~ ce ~ t ' : ~r/.the ~w~ ·se. th at ·ar e.,:' 1n~e'9~~ted
, or', be lo ng to a communi t'y . O f,', a s s ~ C i' 15 t. i o n s':- t h a t:. h!l Y ~ s' m 1 \~ r .
~ ,g'O 151 S y~ ~f " s Y,~p a ~ ~ ~ e ~ , '.( : ~ ,e'~ ', .~ ri '~ ~\e r.~ :~~ d ~.1,.~ 1Y':," 19! ; ) '~.." ;s'~ ~, ~
: ~ a l1 .f ,a n~ e nefwo~ks' cofupos ed :O f , ·s: m 15,q ! : .~ ' d ~~ ~ n t r ~ ~ (z e d )r'p,u p s ~ .
. wo r:~ 1ng ~~ '!.d-~ ~he ' .bann e ~ : q;t.ja·~ ic a:l · : ,o r Nf or m ~'s'-t 'P .~ l·f~ i'ca i ·
, 'a g e n d ~ s ' 1~ Cl ude ' f e'!l1ntst I , ae ace ; 'ec.oJ ogf cal · and .,t h'e v arj,~
groups ' that C,on,s t1't ,ut e t he -an q -po ver t y . ncvement in . C a~ada.
j '
of Pol t ttc e t .Se t and Gra
Hbc'-Features 'Of' U 'ne~pl Oyed'~ments' ,
~~ce:S ~'r';",'t o",~~ ~ n s. t'r_ ~ c < ~. \fs t" .of ·:'.f e at'u'r es wh;'~t; -."
": c. n ~". , .·.,;n; . , ." .'.t:.':t.'...p., e -~.~.f. '.0.,".9..• n.,. Za-t1o~...,.f. room.· . -~ .s. ~ c t. , "Gr..as s:~ "
"" s " ,pov!!rty' ~o, 'es i n t h e 1 r ~ ~ost re.ce .n"t:to.rm ,dat e -. ~rom . .
wha . has co nt r bver s t-a l l y-tb ee n. c all ed "the r~d1sco ve ry of ..
'; pa y rt y." ~ p'. er.io~ .of, :t:he , 19.605 ;,"' ' ~ U r1 n' 9 ';'\ .1'5 per 'l ad these
~,ge 'c fes : o·r g a n 1 z :e<_s·t r ~ g g\e s: t:~ . ·~nc·re~s e s ta t e · we i f a: e.
pay. ~nt.s,. .t he 'pr ovi s·i.on<Of pub1iC / hous f n'g, an d " i ~ c·er :al.n ,
par s · o.f th"~ ' Urii ,~ed 'St a t e's orga nize d .c a·mpa'f gns \ o,· '·m' ak e
Ya ~ o us "p.e~ P le " e li ~ I ,b 1',e for., we 1far~ "~s si's.ta~~ e. io 'I\ ~ ~ f ~. u's :
o n ' f 'u,1 1 e'~ployme n'i b e c ~ m'e ~o're' predo'mi na nt "1n ' h e
.. ' '; '. - ,-"
m,I ' -S.eve n t ies ' a .nd, 'e a.r 1Y;'1 980 S as ' a d'1re c t r'e su1 ,t · io:i
th ead" i.ru n n l .ng :~h~9.U9h .· t hese orgarihation~ ~a.s, th e s,o t a t
" .~ 0' .-p o s i t'~ '0 ~ ' ·' . ~" f t heS"e , hO'd 1,es -." Th ~'y ' ~',e :~e :~, n': t h.e. . ho·1.e'
. 'co 1 j't f~, ri s ' , b',e t \'l' e ~ n , , 1 ~ ' n't e 1 l 'e c ~ u ~1.1' ac;. t' i v15~s ' {1.e, ;OC h .1; .
, " ~ o ' ke. :~~, t " '.~ ~ ad.e iii1,cst,"': 'in t-er es t e d c~' e rg y ; " I! t c~: l ,'.,.. ,,4 ' :, : t ~ ~ '.:
t-n ' 1:·Y·I·i u a l s 'd ir e c't 'l Y a ff,~c t 'ed ~ y · p,o y e r t y'.:: Xd/~o ·.r ·
. ,u~, ·in p l o ; ~ 'e· n t. : ' w( s t or 1c a'1 ·p ' :ar ~ (l .e· l s..,'m·ay b e , " ,r a w'n, : ~o '
" " '. . ' .,
· 8 ·
I .....J.,., ne n , p r e t es t ..., (. " "';;, ,,i,, 0,'e van ce s
c o nb er n ing h1g -h · ~ n e·m p l o y m e n 't ; · p att e rn s of~nom1c
devJ;'op~ent,.·· and s.tate wel ; ar e 'po l i c1es , ': iUs ' l m~ ~ s s 1 'b l e
not · l t~· , ~·,~.C~.S~ , sa l,ie nt 'P01.nt s d'ea li ng w it ~ ., g;ou P/state
n1ationsh.t.p . . .
" ~ . ' . "
\
.moy'ement s i~ Great ' B,:,it a1n and Nort h America , .pa r t i c/ la r l Y
. in t he 1930,\ ' wher e "groups of ,unempl Oy ed '~ e ~ P l e were " to a
la r ge degree..: organ i zed by com'm i t t e,d ,'.M.a,rX,is t s , \ 1 t:s t.o r. ~ ca 1
," ,..~Yide nc e .,on 'j t he s.e ~roupssugg:es ts t hat w~n.~, ~:ne~P l~y~ent.
I c o u~c i1 s' we r e numero us . end succeeded in '"'W i nni ng s mall.
CO~'c~'ss'ion~ . I ; ~ r , ,t h ~ : u n' e m p l o ~l! d , " : t he }'. ,: 'd·; ~ , notsuc'cee~ . 1'~'," ~ e,c o m 1n ~ ',' a' ' p o:t e n ~ , we11 w e. ~ t~:b ~s~'e~" m a~ ~ ,mo v e in ~' ~ 't I . ' 'de s p1t~
c'i'a 1m's by Cloward , and,· pi v'en. 1,2 Bakke ' ( ~ '9'4 0 , 194 1) c l '~ 1~ s
.t.ha'i: : sue h ..9 r ou i)s , c '~' u Jd ,,'not .ius,t~'i n " ~h' e m s ~ h ~ s : ~o'r"a' l ong
.. ~e: ~'~od , , 'O; " t ' lm;~ ~ , ~ 1 'v e' rt ' ·t ' h '~. ' l t r a <s, i e n t" n a ~ u r e of , <h ~ '
· u n e ~p l o'y e d:;. q , .Most of , 't he se', unempl oy'ed counctls , acco rdi'ng
. .. . ,, : " '.; '.' . ' , " " . ... . ' . " , " ' . 14to Bakke, :\ole :re usua l ly ru n by, a .s_mal l group of ac t t.vt s t s ...
A,"n °t.he.r". pr edomjn ant : f ee t u'r;e l~i nk ing .pove'r t y"9 t-o u~ s
' of ,- t h e ', i 9 30 S and : ,or.e ."'rece nt. " g , ~ ~uP, s . ~.~~ f :o ,u n d " .~ n th e
\po ,~ ~ ,t i c~ ( .~it ,1:ook Of : ,t ~~. ,poPu'h t ion , se glDe~ ~ who'se i nte r es t '
they:, are tr,ying , t-~ :a dva nce. ~ Stu dies ,e:on duc t e d by Bakke
(1941")" . J ail,Oda ',(l 9 ~ .7) , Laza ~te'.~ d, . ~ i94i), .Scho'lzma n : a~d ·ve,r ba·,.
( UJ78 ) 1 Hayes and Nutman (1981 ) , Bra·thwa1te · ( 1982.) , and
o~hers s~gg e~i : 'ttia t, wh'il',e t he unen plc'yed".h.av,e a '~ e i g h't ~ ri e d
deg re e ' ci f' class ', consc"1o us~essl th is "does ;not' tra'ns'la te .' ve'fy "
ofte n , i n t " s ys t en t c po li't ~ca'1. actfo ~ " ,out's i de ' of "pe r'10d,t c
out 'bursts of ·; v 'i' ~le·n ce·; lS' .. T'h~ ' ; on9 te rm unempl oyed, ~h~'~ e .
's t Ud i e s . c ~ n c'l ~'"d e , are socia l ,t s.o l a t e s·'· Wh·O W1.thdr 'a,w 'f r om
o r ~a n 1z ~ 'd . ' c '~ m m u n 1t y a ~d P'ol1tica l "11'fe , ~ n~ ' ' a l. t ~ r n a ' t .e
: l ,b e t w e e ~ ti '1~m 1.ii g , t 'h"e s ys t e m a~d " th e e s e l ve s - fer- t he lr






"c urren t vi c t i ms of unemployment ccul d t re s por rd to, 'it may
li ke l y. b,e Jsome var iant an ,f a '~ c i s m , i f ·· aile accords some
c.!:.edence t o l in ks be~ ween soc~.a l ps ycholog i ca l ~1n.dfcat ors ,af
t he unemploye 'd _and t he appea ls of fasc ism . \ 6 Such are t he
di l emm as which' unee pl cyed pro t es t bodie s are ' fa ced 'with.
, .. . " '. .. , . , '. :'! '
' 11 ) The Nat u're ,'of 'Ex't e r n a l Rea lft y ' YS Inte r'na l ' R ~ ~ l 1t Y I
' " \ . - "',' ... . ,,' .
some, Cons ideration on Sect -l ike Pro Dens.lt hs
. ~S~c .1 '-a l ; :p r·ob~~m 'SUCh' , ~s · un~m p loJ~ eri t . ' iff e c 't'·~ ' :.\a "·g ~
~umbeis of peC?JS 1,e' , ' App'ly i ng t he' term "devt en t ' to ' , o '~ 9 a n 1z ~ ~'
grou p,s , o f 'u n,e~ p loy'ed J~d·i'V 1duals. 'i s pr-cb f ene t tc ; ' .Or gall'i'zed·', ·:
" ,
" , unempl oyed dev.t e te ~ f r: o m. the la r ge r jJr oup of t he unempl cyed ;
.whc canvbe. bes t c l as s tfIed as a no~ 1c, i n th e' ,'f act ' tp a t ' t hey,'
___' ~__...:~~_~ .j)! ~ ~~_,~~, ! ~-.: c ~ l, Y~.. But t he se bod1es ma1 nt~i n 11nes
, ~ f s u pp~ rt to ~ymp,~t hetl.c g enera~i,ze d ·O t h e r s ( e . g ,-· ,'. s ~ C 1a l
. ' " , " . 'democra tic par t t es , "l abuur- bodi es , mainstream cbur-cnes, .a nd
p'rog ress'iv e i' n tere~t groups,) .1 ,7 .This co n'tr asts s~arpl> ~~ith
" : ' . ' , "
sect s Whose, ,i deology, negat es ' any .s cc ta l tie s .or - el t t an ces
.wi t ~ ct her' , s·o··c f a 1 ,~ ,. ' .'1 ~ s t 'I t ut ion s ( e . s- ; ·:ie;t" 'po11~ 1~a 1
pa r t;1e s , i 'he un t crrs , or s 1mi la r ' , ~ 1 n d e d r-el t qf ousibo dt es ,
eso~e~ 1C or no t ) • .Her-e we/~us t emph asi ze t ha,~ " this is
p ar tic ul a rl ~ 't r ue of ' o r~ a~1 i a 't 10ri S on th e f~r \e f..t i n 'Nor t h
Ame ri ca who r e jec t 'co- oper a t i on" wit h c enr r e- qett bodies on-
th e g roIU~d s::. · t h a:"t · i t s ta bi .ii z e ~ ' t h e I b 'o u r .~: e o 1 s s t a. t e •
. Int eres ti ngly enough , rec ent ' ,ev i de n'ce on . t ~e ' ect tvtt t e s of
ne c-fe s c t s t moveme nt s, e s pec 1al l y f n : North :'Amer 1ca ,.. al so
' I' " ~~ ~O • . r-
.... ..
seem 'to defy t he po t tt f ce I sec t typolo.gy , wh1ch woul d
r-equ t r-e t hese orga nizations to be t so l et t cu t s t and r efus e t ~ '
comprom'1s e t heir ideo log ical i ntegrit"y 'by asso clating wit h '. . . ' .
o ther" bod ies . 'Th'e. f ar righ t it' seems 1s h'ig h ly
\ j'" .
in t er - conn ec t ed andvccc'r d i nat e s. ac trvities, whethe r the y ,b ~ '
. ; . ' ~"' . . ' . . .~ .' .
of : a s cc t e j', f i n an cial or .p ar a- mt jt t e r y nature, · 9.e s pi t.e
i ~e'o 1~gi c·ai ."~'H ference ~ ~ ~o ~ a tte r how "maj or ~ 18
-- , " n'ne' lb :s e r v~a 't i o n ' rega~d1 n~ ' cur'ren ~ ' . ~ n e m p l 0 ym·e' n t pr-c r e st"
. b o d i e ~ ~.s ' t.hat ' ~ h e ~ , a s s o C ia t~ ' W 1t, h , ~ O-th e r . p r ohs t' ,~ e s , '
' ( e . g :' lKl'ion le d co e.t t t t cns , peac e- nov eae n t s v vc cn s ume r
.:' gr,Oup's r.. .· :u n. e m p lO y e d '·p ~ o p,l~e " a s a whc l e do, ·no t '.~sptJci.~te 'wi t h'
• th ese' bOdies , ,Thl s observat'i on wi11 be ' bor ne' out tn a 1ate r .
. c hap t e r- • . r h e r ef cr-e these group s fin'd th em tel\~': in. :
"--_ _ ~-'-· -'·p..,."-r~. d..,o::"x,~1 c a l s ~~ua~_~~ n_ ~ Wh i l~ " claiming ~o " ~SP~~for the
u ·ne·~·p io~e d .es : a " m o ve'ment~ t here ·i.s ' ".0 ' moveme~t " ·~f . : t h e·
unenp lcye d.t.t o 's pe ak af .•• I n many r e s.pec t s une~ pl0ym~ r" ,~
.or g.an i z a t i o ns, ;f it Gr am~'c1 !s , 'na ly,SisOf' movements 'th':at
-.
. ' .
,; · "v~ n g uards ,' , withQut' ar mi es . t Q' back
~ . :~~ rl ~ ~'; y: c~~~~~d ~tSo'o w~;:o ~;'a~ ~~~~~~r~~~
from '. the ' .la nguage ' o,f r hetortcaT heroism
_. thou gh vang uar~s and commandos as
s pec 1'aliz ed r unc t r cn s wit h i n ' comp l e x
:~~n~~,?~g a: : o ~g a n .i s m ~-. e r-e 'quit e :a n ~ t h e ",.
rhe ~ u n e n p f oyn e n E. prot.est body un der stu dy i s
'. ," ~
e sse n ti a llY , av. an,gu a~d ~tt.h out en army . ,As ' a , r~l t , a
· c o n s t a n t . t e r\ s 1 ().~ 1.5' m~1-nt '~:i ~~d ..i n . thes e bOdi es .·reg ar d11)9,...






. J. . ~_.
~ ,
.
As cOIllPe ns a ttr" f or .. laelr. Of, visi b le ' s uc~es.~ /l.tt r ac -t.tng
the a t t e ntton of t he unemplo yed, certai n f eatur e s may ap pear
... , ~ ,
within t ,\e grou p t ha t ex htbt.t .sen e s t e f f ee t t te s to polt tt c a l
sect: ... These Jh t l ~ r 1 t t e s in clude 1 ' . '
· I. • .. . . . ..
. ll. ~ . Exa mpl e s whe-re a pro t est body pr et..., td e s· an
· ess en th ll.' .". t.her." . eut t c· se.lv tce fo~t .' ".e.b~rs,
· a. .S~~ l ~ J..~ u~ 1e~ / or- t deo ~ ~ ~~ .11. outs ·'~~ r~ '. : . ' .;' ~'" .
•:-. 2) -0 '"" cO.IA pens at ory , be lie f a' doomsday scenario '
.
".. " .' as> a lme t hod: o! g alv~an .1z1n· .r-el uc t ant pot ent t.I!;.....
~ ,melllbep ' t nt o pc l t t-tc a' l ec tt en•.'· '"'. • e. ..
·. ~ 3 ). ': ~1' 1 .. - ~C ~·~ v :ft-1 e ~ ~re. soo~ ~-r . or :l ~· t e r.: . c o n·d u.._ct ed
by ' a s mel .f - cor e' of comm1t,t e d tn d t vt duel s . ene.
a re .al s c t he. most pr of1c1 ,elJt a t ar' tic ul at h g '
. : ',an 1:de'\Ol09Y• . '. ' . .. ", ... . , ',',c. ·:'. .,J.....,
However, t~ere ;re"':ot·her ' fe atur.~s \'~ 'a t cleer l y aeper ete .....
...,.,,,, .,,;t, mLe'~~:n. t ~ -:~;/ h e ;ne~·Pl o,e " or·,o' o;.,..' , om
I . , . . - ;II :pot t t t ce I sects: .t-~ m.e of. the~e ar e r- >. . .'. ,. '. . .: .:
I I '· V;igo r :ous , pr o s el yt\ ia.t t on . is ec r e cOlUlon
th an r,ouq ne pr -ese I'yt t zat te n , s ince s.uch bodi es
.have a1.educ~ t1on al ·. c oIIIPone~ t to · the ir .w~ r k .
2 ) 10: ke,p . t h ~ llls e 1v e s; es tabl1she:~ in t he' publi c
. eye , .'wM c h· h · th e ' mat'n llea nj". of coot aCt th ey ·have. · ".
",Hh the ir pote,nthl ludtence , all activtt tes er e "
design ,e.;l · to ; att r act . • e~ a t t e n t t en , -Wi t hout "
. Ill e d i a cover age. of th eir.~tions the conten tion
t hat : tb es e vb c d fe s ar ll. · a vo i ce' ·'for ·reluc.ta nt ·
Il. ss es, \wea r s ~h in ". nd . u eat e s -e t sens e of anxi et y : ,
abo ut t he ' gr o up ' s ' r o le ·as ,· tt re la t es to t t s
y ote nti;al aud ie .nce . i n. t his cas',e , ~ h,e · u n ~m ~ .1 0ye d .
3) · ' . T h -e r e f o r e ' : t h e s ~ 'bodies h a~e ' t o · c'ap1t alize . , "
o'n mak i .ng t he . mos t ' o f e xternall y ge ne r ate d
issues : tha t are cc nc er-eee w1th scne - aspe~, . o~ .... ',
' -unemp1oymen t . -, . . ' .:
4}, Out s1de ' G i ~'medi i ex pos ur e , t"he on'.t,; ot"~'er .
~:~u: w~~ h~~'~ ~: c ;i 'i~h ~~:.. ~~~:~~)'oe~e ~ s P {hOr~~~ ~ " :;:
pro v1sio", 'of di rec t ser vi ces " e.• g. "i.n oper.t 1ng ,
.f ood and c lo t hi ng ban ks or. prov .id1ng' counsel' ng
s e rv ic es . Whl1 ~ )ome., u ~~m P 10Yme n t gr o~p s ~,r e '
. / .-1-2 . ' ., :... . . , . .,.. , '
\. : c :~
. , . , " , ~ ,
Ey"alu! t i on · of ' Support
,. . -. ', :'
The "M a 1n t. ~"n a ri' c e " of ' an " Id eo1"09Y; ' An7'\'~e c h a 'nI s ms. "
What ' s e p e re.t e s th e po ve r t y vu n e mc f c yne n t P-t- otes t
"
·......
, , .' " ,
bod1esf.r.om' ot 'he r' ..elt ve s t eb f t s nee- mo veee n t s ' i s ' 't h ~ l r ,
, 'la ck.' of '....a ' W i' d e ~ ~ sYmpath etic audien'c,e -'· whos e ' ~:'p p o :" t can
be c:ount ed·.on whe n ~,e.e ded'. -, rha' Or ga~ ha ti ons ' r a p ~ ese n t 1 n g . :
~. ~heunelll~lOy,;d ~ r~ C ~ llI pe.l~ ed , .tf.· , t ~ ,eJ . ~ 1 ~ ti to '""?' t he i r .elth t ence " ,t o engag,e "in ec t tvj t te s t ha t ofte4n· 'sene mos t l y '
,., . ~. , ·,J us t . ~~ . b r~th~ , f ac t ~ Ii ~ t an Org':n 1";at1 on. does ex 1 ~t .
': ' ,' . \ , ', ' ": ' , "
'f o r the be nefit ' Of th e , une . p l oye d . Effor ts at being " , ~.
p ~ 1H fc a l1 Y, a~,t 1ve t · ~'s '-we l ,l .-'as s o ~ e ' p r ~ ~ t ~ 1 0 n : of ' eff·r ec t · · , '! -::
mat er'.1al a1·d als·o have to , b' ~ , "iII a in t a i ~ e d ,. f or: t hey ar e"' th,e .
", ' , . , . , ~ .
onl y l in ks t Q th e ' unemployed 't hese "bcdf es have, _and . for t ha t ':
m a t t er.: ' ~'h e ~. n l;' ~~ t ho d "o f , 'r e~r U 1 ~me n t . l eg i,t1,macyas a
represe nt..4.ti ,v,e s ~okeS9ro ~p, ,f or ' t he u,n ,e mp.1 ~~ed · ·1s '·~~ r h e d ;
' f r om; t hese' acdvH ies.
The r ~l e t,h a~ be l i e f's phy ,i n th e s e orga niza't"~ns"
mus-t be ,exami ne d part of th e ' d~0 10'g1 C: 1l 1 ,p.:ed1, s tt f on
· 13·
hod zon ". ", '~ ' .
• of the i n dh 1d ual~ who , co mpose t ffe s e gr ou ps .' It is not j us\
. , . ' a ""?" ~f how hei ght en e d eco nom.IC deprivation . (e,g ." th e
", '~c u r r 'e n t e c on o mi c recessio n) ma'y le ad to p o tt t t-c e t
- -;:;.•: ' ~:'~g is c ~ n t ~ n t ; othe r wise there wou ld ne ao r ev ces e s of such "
'~ . . .~ o/r g a n i z a t t o n s . W ~ i l e . .t he t nd t v t du a l s 1 n t he s e ~.o d1~S -,
, ma y. b~ un enp Lc ye d , l~. ".S' the t r past an d cu r r e nt 50'1a1
r e la t i ons t ha t "de t e r mi ne .tn e politi ca l directio n of · t ~ e s e·
pro tes 't "bodies. I conten d' that: ,it is a 'la r ge r 'oJ:! p o sl' ~ l on a l
c UH:ilr·e · 't~~; · :'~iYes . t hese . ~ ~d'1e 's :.0 1·c;le~;O~ iC~ 1 . ·;orte~ t· ·a~·1.0 n
' th.at: ,",di}' f e.r S":.,con,Sl de rabfy" ~ r o m ' the m'a<r s · · u ~,e ~ P I 0 y:·e d . '.Thh
c ~~ .t~ ~; ( mil 'teu' , ~hi'c h ' , I ;. :~ ~ a l1 ce\ 1 a "n' ,,:ad l c a,l . hcr -lacn ",
. s u s t ~ i n s;: th~,s.e · p r ~:t o - in o v e !11_r t s · ~·n t~es qf ;crisl s .
F. ~ r · th-~ , _ ,pu rpose - of, this stu dy a ·" r a d i c a l.
.hde·(1ne~ as ( loca l network of , i nd iv i dua l s who 'represent
1'nt 'e;e,st gr-ou.ps W h-;S~ ' i deol o.!l.Y i s" de rived from. new S~C1al
mc v.e n e n t s S,UCh as ' the , p e a1:e , fellti n·'\!'T. 'a n d the
_ d" ~ v e l o, ~ m e n t - e c 'O l_~ 9 Y movemeni',' , 'a ~d who a:e engaged', in :
f'C h' i e v ~ "? g , some fo r m o,t : ' s o c 1a l t r ~ n 's f o r lll a t 1o'n ~ l n"'-p o l H ,~ e s ,
··l,.. c lJ) t ur.e .and t he arts; ~h~r,e we t nc l ude prJma r11y .t ne ' f nt er-es t
grou p·.s; of :,t ,he -non- gover nmenta 1 ' s ec tor) • These 1deo i o ~ 1c'ei..
~ e t. w o r.~s .ar e p~1ssue~or.'1en,te d ~ n t er ms ',o f conten t, '
and a re pr i mari l y b as ed' on l oos~ a s s o c l ~t1 on s ' 0f con,ce r ned.'
c1ti ze ns~ , ' 8j.y~ , A.pthe~er, a~ d ' TO-UT~in e ,. have ' ' n o t~ t h'e:
. . ' \ . ' . - - :'\
pr eval enc e of l eft or1 e ntat1ons i n rnecec uc at t on e l sys t ee ,
t he hum.a n1t ,1~s , and , t tl e : 'n o n ~ g' o' v e r n m e n t a l s ecter- , Th1s nes '
beenvan overa ll cc ns t s't e nt rising t rend s t nce th e pdst
..--
v'
- 14- . /
-~ ' .1
e ra I n pr ,a c;.t. i c a 1-1y a1 ~ " of "e he
Howeye!" , as opp osed t.o nations s'UC h as Fr a nce and It a l.Y ~
'l e ne r e ne mber s o f t ne s e cs e rvtc e s e c t o r s e c vce e ce .r-ed t c a l
pcj t t tc a t scl ut-t cns , . t he pol it i c al hor izon t s , 'as Br:ym no t es
for No r t h Americ a.. nnr e giv e n t o re fo rm'i 's t POll.tic S .· : Eit he.r,
W'Y. t ht s hO ~ ;20n ha's to be co ns id e r e d , f orm 'Of , ) ,
'nst HVt1 o" i'zedl.eftisin. 2i 10 ' s o~~, r espe cts the 'rd,'''!?
bor l zon .s uap l ant s. i n a l ocal contex t Gramscl'1 s conc ept.tqn ' of .:
t he. 'vangllard party. ' The ' ro 'l ~ Jn~ell'ect ua 'l~ , of . t~ e ·. r a'd i·t 'ai·
hor' ~ ~~n ,:· p.l a ~:' J ~ , the .:'1~e ~'l 'Q'~ 1~~ r 'di r e ~t i on , :, .~·~ >p r ~ ~ ,~ ~ m o y.~~~ n:~.,~, '
~U Ch as tlie : unempl oyed , move ment <ts t o c r eate; an ' opp:os lt) on'al '
' P O ' 1t i'~"~ l ' c u 1 t" u'r ~ ~hi 'Ch ~emb er~ 'i<~ ' . ' t 'h ~'n a s c e ~ t ' b6d ;·e ~ · .:\-,
..',' .,. ., , ,). " ... . '
' ado pt 'as credi ble: .. ' ,
' Ho,we ver , s inc e · ~~h e ~ co~ om ~c 1 ~pe .t u s, :f o ~ c r e a ~ i n g ~
m a~s ' in ove,men t ~.f, th 'e 'u n ~ p, 1 0 y e d <, ' i s t hw ~ ~t e '~ by ;,i1(e-.
. epc t t t t c e t cu l t ur-e of the un en p t'c ye c , ·t he s t a t us of .'
P~" 1t 1c a1.; ·o rg a ·n 1ze d unemp I cye d p; ot e s t : 'bo d .H S 1 s : ~~'a ~ y.. <~
The ra dica l , t1pr 'izo n , while ' c ~ 'p a b l e ' , o f pr ov,id,ing s"t r uttur,a l
s up por t t o i h es~ "ece t e s , cennor con f er " l e'9 it i ~ a c y ' upon- tnes,e "
. r e~ re s: e n t~ t1 v e ,s' er. th~n .e ap l c y e d i s dert v ed 'f r ,om:,
as sod 'aHan w1t~. broa«!--'segm en t-.s Qf the u ·n employ~d· . "
T ~e ' ,p,r O.~ l ~ m I s, h~iw doe :s , an, un.e mpl~ ·o yniimt pro~'~ s t
acti vist .def tne ' ~ is ' or her- r~l e " 1 n a ~ u· lt u r e · 't h a t. ~·S~'m'1 n g r;";'
reje c'9 ; ',his or ,-'her , ef ~orts to r a·d,c a'iz e '·i~ l ~ <'w i1' ",s how, "









co n f r ont e d j ide;olo,9ica 1 pe r ciPt10.ns are .. shaped . t hr ough II·
proce ss which can be 'be s t des cribe,d . not as con vers i"o n but as
t de o l eqf c e l ne t ur-et t o n , B~ be ing" MidBo l og1c a l 1y mature'" I
r efer to o. pro:e ss . where"bY 4 " _ i n d t¥ l . d U~ l· in a co~mon setting
gradUal }Y dev~ops a' , md"r e cO IQ ~ r>ehenslve' PG lit1 'clIl w'orldv1ew
which f al)' be·~ t~ "'.. pl ac e 1~'perS'p~c ti v e~ 'the underlying na,ture
..D,f ~ ar l o u s · , S 'o c1·ai . arid '~ 1-t-; c a l - events:, ' "Conv'e rS1'on~ 'as l 't
.,yo.u s ~ d , .. f.~ _ 's ~ c i~.l o 9 1 ~al " .;~~Illj.n ~, ~ 1 0 n :, Of-,.: s~ ~~'s or ~O~'H.1.Cal .
' W.~ ,~ l d~ 1 ~.~ S: ~ .s w f, ~.n~g lY : ex t ended : to -~.eSCJ' .t b~ th~;;~g r.oups . - ,.
Ff~:s: t ,.'of :,-a ~ l ·t "c~·n 'v,e.r s ~ on. -d. e ~ o t e~ a .,r ad1.Ia1:t abrup t" ch a,n g~ ,"
re J ~eting' ' ,6,n'E! "d o ~ i n ll:' n' t worldvlew 'i'n favour of a, flew'
' l " ~ 'l' Js 'i' v e ' wor l d vi ew: Th 1' '' C ~~cePtion. of con v~rs'i on' is
l ' ' . . .. , , '-.. -
"epp r epr t at e f O'r -exp l e tnt n c the r ole mys tt c s play 1n the.
d~~ e lo P M--e n t of r el f g i O~S s e c t s . 'r nt s .. c o ~ c e p t )'b n · ' of
·l; o n.v ~, r s i "'i Is ve ry .... J1l.uc '~ ev 1de nt in ' O ' T:'o l e' ~ s a n~ l ;sl'~ of
,...
• Ex:pos'ure . t o' th e ideOI ~ g y e xpo~nded bY'i par t l ci pa 'n t s
:L::'~n;:: :;::~ .:tO~~;::;s : ~:0:::i l,0:i;::,:~;::: .;O;:c::: 0 1 •
in: 'e nh a·nc1 rl.'g" .th ·e POll 't ical d e vel o,p ~e'nt of une mpllued' - .
pro te st act.i vis ts J .bu t; it is 'not without,..-IIterta ," o b's~aC1es .
: Jhe qoeLs ,t hat membe'rs :~ f. the r~d1 c al . horiz on may 'a r t 1 C ~. l a te
I . . - .' •
. .,~,a Y '. no~ · ·always · be t he , sa me" a s:~ unemplo)'ment . pe e-te s t
ac t -t vj st s-, '~h o may. advQc;te ehe t they ' dee m-a s m; r; .pres s i ng
, . p r .i O r ~ t ~ e' s • . . r ne r e r.c r e , . vh t-l e t he r ad1c'al ",h'~Jrizon 1s.






~'Ne9l~c t i n9t ' · o r.,w o.~s e ' · s t 1'1'': de.sP1S i 'rlg";
s o8,c a l.~ e d '. s'f 0 n t enecu s-j. mo ve ne.n t s ;'
".Le; .,:.• •.111 n. g .t'? ' g,he . "t he.~. a , CO ~.SC-iO US..'. ':.1eeder'snf p 'or ,-.to ' r ai s e : t~mto ·a . i gher .
pl ane , I>-y , ' i n.ser.tt rl'g t, ~~m " f nt c. p o- , ;~~ ,; " ..:
..~:j's ~;ufe~~:s :.~ ~jl'e e .x , ~ ~ :~melY ,, '.~, ~ .~ 1,a u.~ :; ~, '
This '1s', 'p r e d is ~ l y : w h a t mem~ers ': O f': t:~ ~~; ralh~~ l ' 'hor i ':Z: bn'
. '-., .
t r'y to d'o d'es p l te ':"the r ambli ng's :of-.th e , ' a c t (ii .s .t ,;,un Elmp lo y ~ d : ·
Docume n t1 n g ' ~ 'th'~ ,ro l ~~ " :· : s ~ c h 'i P ~·l·1t 1 ~ ~ ·' ' : c ~' l t o r'e ' PV~~ ':; 0" t:~ ~~ :"; ' .
' s h a p 1 '~,9' o·( '~ n... ~ n,e~~ .lo ;·m e nt. ·p,ro t E!s 't tlod.:Y" 1s~ c f~' c1a'r::to ' ' a~~ : ;',:, . ~ " ,
y ;: .•.:
/, na t j-e na I c~~c~rns~ e' ,I ,'" unemp.l?yment. it. aces not: contro', .,:
them~. , but·~.Hhcer e,~~s'ts " 1o,..a te nlati,v~ alli ance ~it"h
them . Thi s t ens i on 1s es s.ent t e.t j y between , " i'nt e l 1ect ua l s '
of t.h~ .r ad i C'·a l · hor 1zo n' an~ : t he "conce r 'n,e d "u n e,m'p l ~ye d ' ~ h O
compose "'t he:' membe r S"htp ' ,of ' t h e s e , o ~ g a n 1 z a ti o n s ' •• and .,1s
.r ~ :f l ' e ~ t e d · ' ~ r -l ~ ,~· : 1 .1. 1 'i ~ " ~ll ~~~ i'ons: ' of "s',~"ra teg1'e, ~', to '.be, ; , .
. . ./ "
.. , .p u.r!i ue,~ ' :1n" t. ~~ ~.s , ~f : s t ..i,.mu1 ~ ~} ~ ~ . .~n.~ , : ' at.~, r a.~· f ,in 9 ,t h,e,:''':. "
une mil1oy~d. , . .Th1s 'tens 1oil of.te n ~ s.tems..·,f'rom ,how' unemp1oyed "
- ': '1'15 '; 'd e lf ; ; i " ~ " O l f "f ~:i l " ;O b i ;;;;-' o( the unempIcyed '.
tip p ~'s ~ d ' '.,t ~ : , :, 's ~ U~.~ . .-' ~'h ~t: '~:'e fJ ~ ~ t':"t-;h'e""~n':~ {u'~'~ ': :"o,~'>'": ~'l' ~'~~'s.
• . ', • ' 0' , .,' " ' • • , . , . • • " ,
oP'pre,~ :s 1,o,n),' ~ ,d,e' ~i nel:l ', 9Y: i :ti..<'Jt,o.re ' e n,~ ,cq'n, ~~,r, :In;mb e r, s ' of- t'~ ~ .,
r a d'1c,a'l . ~ ~ ,~ r',,1..z ~ n " <~,U'1 ~, 1 '~..~ t:e : ,l.~ : . i.~ ·.·i .~. ;~~' : .i~~t~,~·.~'~\:· ~:~ S ~ :d :~ ~ . ~
co ntro l . :,a n ~ ; , ~'ead e, r ,shi p" ..: !"9r e c t ten - ,t han"no t,:. bas ed, ,OIn t ~e
~::,:~Li2:~~:e ;t:': f ·: :.~ '::;f Z::'~; :::y':~;'. lr;~~;\eh{::r;;:::"
, "va n!lua~,d p ar~t.y ~oes1,~ ~ b~ .st · , ~ o __~ak~ . :.it. s .~ o n ~~ r ~, s , . , w~ .e ,~ het ,
, ,;they b ~ f'e~ini,~t o~p".es,~i~~~, :~ r :':'p ei~ ~'e , 1 , S: S u ,~ s i ' the c o ~ ~ e r n:s .o·f.
t he une'ril'pl'~y'e 'd" p'r ot e ~"t. pro to ~mo v ~rn~nt /· .
:1,oJ 0)-
° 't' " "
under stand i n9 . of how 'r-~d tc 11,"1 soc i it 1. t'ran.sform'at i on, can. be . ,
ac h1e vec , Mor~ : rlJlPort an t 1y · it 1 ift.s · :su c~ s t ~'d 1'e s o~t ·Of~ '- .~'~6
re "a l'ms of t~~ ' ~ O C i O l ~~ 'y "qf dev'ianee a n ~ .· ~ l a;~e ·s t he n - wli e ; ~
, . ' be :l 0~9 · ., '. ,i '~ ·, th·~:·: " .co .~.i1~es·· . Q.f
. ~
,CH·APTER 2
TilE CASE .OF THE .C.OMMH TEE OF.THE UNEMP l ,O y',ED :(C"OUP.l
;", .:;. ,
' ~; , .
, ' ,. '
-.1: do ·· f ,i,nd ·tha t · ,i t is · ;~ fic ill.t . ; , fO;· : '
t, he · · ·u , ne."!l) l ~'yl!, d, ; pe ep l e . to · o r g· a n i-:z ~ ·
~ie ~ ~ ~:j\'~ ~"t~~'i, ~ ; ~',:m:~ ~ ~.~ ': ' , i~ ~. e ~h'~~
t.t, '5s.: t li'e i r \ ~fau It· , t n.ey·' a're Ilot ',w9r k i ng·.·...:
" .'.:' . '
. . " M"a:~~" 'Of"o'ur-: ,c'~Y:e '~·~'irI.~e.r s : . w Ei n < hack
. •' ; ~ t 'o. s ohoo,\; ci·r, , :' ha·ve ., ,·nio ~eq'awa.y ,an:d ' ,t hle!,
'; ~' r. e s t "j o i ne d. 8 :. ,~ .:jJ -. :S o l'1 d.arj ty : ·M,ci~e/l'l el\t .
" I(e' ,h a v,e n " , t ;"re"·~lJy:: : . tf-e e n' •.a c-t t -v e-: ..".i th'··
. " : .' u n ~ '1l~'1 0~y.m e ~ ~:~. ~1 S S,I1,~ ~,::S. 1.n7 e ,A~ 9;U S (e ," : · ' :"~ : .;.
•
" lf we are go i ng to ~pe ak :.f o,..·
' ·t he uneerpl cyed wi ' s hou ld 'have
· ,. a 1 a r q e -me nb er s'h t c v • 1 ' m
'r es l llne'd .t c t he·....,ac t . · we'r e not
, 90 f n g · t 0 ' . 9 l7.. t : a , 1 a r g e
members hip : at : t,h.i S pc t n t , ~
".
Comme nts . expresse d .by COUP member
, dur~ ,ilg an t nte r v1e-w
. {
-ih e: 1 ~· · 'ex p e ct a' t.1 on's w·1t ~ · ' c u ~ 'r ·e n. t · r e e t f t't e s s .n.a me l y ,
",
.' nc n - e t t i t"anpy 'o'f the unenp Iuyed ,
th'
, . "
. : Fi n'(I 1"n:9!> '_~ •
n For. t;h e ' ~ ~ .r p ·~~·e of th 'e ..s t·u dY, co re eenb e r s , of
Wh ~ Ch"th et e ' ,wer e 'no ~.o re t h:a n j e n , /lr .e ln dividu.~ I ·s , WhO
· 'b'e'c a lls e ' c{f,. d·U; a t··1; n ;. v 'oq l' in~.u t •. and :t ak't n.·g Ja r.t ;~
".. . 'c o m ~\1t t e e ' ~: p o ~s o r'e'd ' t~ t\ 'i at 'l'ves a;e de·s.l. ~n a te.d /l~ s ut~ : '
Tn t'er2 i'e~1 'n g', ' ' r"ec o~ d~d ', n'ot e ~" "'01' ' m ~ e ti n ~s; a~~ ~~.o l l ec tI on
, " '.1 ' . , ' . . ' , . ' , '
of. r e I'aj e d. e oc ueen t s . fi e v e _pr'o.v'i de d 't hi' s' r e s ea .r che; wit h :
'. " " " . , .....
_, .an ins .igh t ' l n ~ o , t he ' p e ~c ,~ pt i o,n . of th:e's e ec ttv t s t s., What
,'-20-
:",..,
"" ' , ' '\ .
eme rges fr;o lll. t h'e"r esear~h f r om' t he researc her 's ocf nt " Qf ·
vie w is ' a h1 .g,~ lY e c ns t s t e nt c ?n s en su s "r &ga r di ng se lec t ed
cate"gor,1es of inquiry . Comme nts exp r-e-ss e d in a ll t h.t ee .
, \ . , - .
m6 de~ of. data gat h e rin g· welj e .gr oupe,d under:" h e 'ad ~n gS ., of.
"".ep, t1 on"s, Of,' . t ~ e, ' .PO.l }" co 1. .po.te ~ t\a l ' of .th..';. u,nemPI OY._':,d•.. .": '" .
s t ra te g t e s .. co ncern i ng ~r o u p dt r ec t tcn , a nd perce pt i ons of-
. u n e~P l o ym e n:~ "t h'.e .P~ l~_t i : cil l · :~ Y·s t e m . ... ~ . ~ '.- -
ro n H aney' of " t he
. . ' " , .
"c tra cte d ',Consi 'dera b'1.e lO~~'l _ ';e d 1a atten-t i on ( i ..e , , pr-e s s,
r aut o , "and -t e i ev i s1orij" 't e l'e vis i o'n- s po ts we re ":a ,:,ra,nged w1t h
the at'or~:me~t i o ned ' 1n-dh .1d'ua i .t~ d 1 ; C U ~_ S :- t he ' ::l~ te st' - ' ~ ricr ea se
' i n ' u-.n e m p l o y m e'nt ,f i.~u re·~.. Ano t her. membe r ,.of t he committee
. t ·on;rri~' nts · ·re ·f>j'e~ .i:1ng as'~u m pt-'ion 's' of A t .he' ·p r os pe c t s
"""'-':"'-.'..-f-o r .. sci C i a\ ' ~,\reSt - - '~~ o n '_!i' 't h·e.' u n emp 1~Y~ d , te 'n'd ed ~o _ ,: v~r~
over" t i' me. ~~rt 1 ·c ul ·arlY- ·Ob.serv'ati o n_s ·on " t ,he p ro.spe~ t·
~. f~r; ' or : th e ' 1ac,k ~f p ot e ~ ~,~ a 1 mil H aney , corr"_es~ n~ed to ' ~ ti e
med_i,;,'S co ~er~ge of~~u ~emp. l~yme n,~ or" ien~'~d . : issues . As, o n~':
. r-esp c nde nt; a t ~, 1 r ty-y e.a r old ,fllr me r ,C09k.. an d ..labou rer. who'
had th'e i d e a , '~f ' ,. s e t t ~ n g up,-t he gr 'oup; noted l ,
' , ".Th·e -o r es s cfid;:.f'o r aW"hi l e , "tr e a t : us
as ' a vo tce of ttre . o n e mjl:1 oye d . ~ *
, " , . ' . ' ,. ' , ,- \ . . ' , .'
F.r:Offi/ t he .' r-eaearc her I s v an~ a.ge poi nt t hi-s se ems "t c be aa.
~_""'",: c.c.,,, ,r a t e o b s e r va t i o n. At" its 'c o nc e"p t i o n t h e ; · g r o;~ p .
, ; . .
,<* . 'n "i S 'in d 1 ~ 1 d u ~ l left . 't he' 'g r q up ~fte r 2.. 'yea r pe r -te d
. but , e ve n" after .' t his - :pe rs on '. s de p a r t ur e ' ( John ~urray
t~at _ -1$) ~.h e -pr:e s s, s~ i.1 ,l ,f ulf i ll ed t hh r-ol e ,
I
. .1 . . _ . -_° 1 ,
was ' tn te r v t e we d fbr 'an "a r tt c Le on unemplo·ymen t fo r a
n"/io nal maga zi ne.-\'t= ur t hermore, members of COUP wer'e asked
t o comment . o n c onsecu tive f ed er al bud get and; o t her
s ignifica nt e cono~'c hapj1en1ngs. I ntere s t1n~'y., ~ p/r~$on
.'1r ecr uite d into t he g.r..o..u..p_u_:er h i s appear jf. <e on a
. /~~a t c ne I ta lk show whe r e he ....d1 ~cussed hi s unemp loy~ e nt.' ., : . \,
. :Sub'S e,quent ly th t s per son . m a de oth~.r t e.Ievt s.tcn . appearances,
.:::'j~::' : : ::: '::: drr:::':::d;,':,";':::::h:':::,'.l,:ou::: '...
,n ,p,ion . f~ecom~i";",' rel' t 'Q ~;~d.ith ' h; m~d i '
:f d ,ed W.f't:h~n : a ,f e w: 'mon t h-S,I , _~ ~·;,Y ·' \:6 · ~ 1· n c.r e ~;'e , , ' d r a m a t 1 ~ ~ 1 ~, y 1 ~. '
.l9fl,:.n; 19 ~ 5 lf! er th,' ;ddH'onof;~ .er , : :mber, . cou;
:mei b,e r s W O U .'d ·O f teJl . re :c e~ ve. .perf u~.~to-ry -,,cal , ~ s f rom the: ' , ,~ r e ~ s. ; -.
fo ' ,~h 1rty s e c e nd r adio, s oo t s o n ' t~ ~lr,: ,co mm e n't .s . o n t he
1a .est u'nem~oynien t itattstlc·~ ' :·~ ' . .' : , ' ,
, I"n 's ome r e s pect s t he , a t ~ e n-~ i ~ n t.hi s' 'gr'Qup rec~tVE!U "
1..ei:t~·d ' .,a ~ ;,~ ,~e~ . : ,,\o ·n.~u, n· t , ·-.f i,xa :tt'o n o'n.·· t he spec t re- of.
' s: !Jri. e'mp rOym ~ nt .: ' Th is : w ,; 's : 'p ~ ,r t 1c'U1ar l Y . ev i den't . during
· ~tt~r . P a t:t o ~ :' 1~8,2 and 1 '~ 8 3. ;'whe n .t her e __ w a ~ , a dr amat .i-c..
·i' nc r,e a s e . n ,a t i o n ~ l1 Y : , , 1n · t h e \.l n e ni ~ l O'Y m e ni i fi g ures . Th f s! ' . . .. .
p r~O~ ~\~,d" "i n c r: e a s i'n~ . 'spec:ula>lo n on th ~ po s s t ble so c 1; a~ .
cons e quen ces of . nes s t ve unempl oyment , Thl s .lne ~ .it abl y l ed
t or Wha~ : G; '(lff t e Y: M'Ung'ha m re·f.e r r e d t o as 'a ecre I ~ an lc,;
I· , .. ' ,:. ' . ' . . " ,
~h er:~ . c ert~~ n moral, ~ r 'soc1~, 1 . gua.r,~, \ans of sc c tet y -be t t eve
Or; i m!! g'i 'ne t ha t .c e r,t a h s c.ct a 1.-' Pherioue na {e ~ g . I h i gh
une e p.l o y ne n t-) ,po s.e t h r e e.ts t '~ th e s c c t.e I crd e r ,




U ~_~m p l o yme n t as a political t s s ue has be come t he pr ~per-= y ' o f
"not on ly . all po l iti c al part i e s in Canada , but the Chur c he s
and La.b O ur _F e~erat1 on s as l'fe}l. " Given ,t h i S f~tion • . c~up
bath ~d : -1n a med ia J :1m!!li gh t which was ' not Of... the .i['~~n
m aki ~g . f"or they did little t o a c t ue ll y war rant me d te
attention .* Med i a".elC pos'u'r e 1n' their mi nds' legiti mated t he f r
'. ~ .4 ~ lY: ' · ~ f..~ :-.s ~ ~ t e d~ c',l ~ i ni t~t . t h ~Y w~re a vo i C'e' o~ " th e"
I;lnempieyed;
C ci hS e q u e ~ _~ ly . ' when . ~ed1a fnee r e s t tn COU ~ d e cl .1·ned, :~"a "
;. f e .~· l i n g of bei 'ng us ed . aro se.: arid' th 'is .t e,nt l men-t ' a r o u s~ d.
doubts ast owhethe'r .t ne y c ou l d., 'a r t 1c ul .at e -( o r "t h.t'
· ~ ~ e. m ~ ' l ~·Y"e d ; . or .e v,e." it. ., t hey "k n'e:w whe r'~ th ~ u'n 'e ~ Pl0 yed
, s t ood . This ~as e_v1 ,de n t , i n' th e ir comments on h ~w ,the
el ect r cn tc .med t a would, not ', al l ow them to ma ke co mment s .
John Murra y , a:ge 30, f o~r mer ' 'c ha i r pe r s o n of ' CO UP;
~li..l~k " ~ 1 ~ . t'h e'y . ~, ~ ' n ~ ~ d was a hu man
1nt ,er e st'Stof: Y. How I wa s ba r ely
s ur v v1n9, no t ha ving an ' ede qua t e d,i et .
accordtfl 9 to ' the C a ~ a da ,f ood guide . You
know li ving on, Kraft mac'ar ,on1 dinner s
and that. I . mean it was j us t a human
i nt e re st story, you know" show the fac e
~:em~rOeY%~'~ to/ ~; r: a,ag ~Y1 ~~m~hta~e ~' ~ ~~~;.
d idn ~ 't wan t to he ar an y co mme nts
on what ' can be done'. "
.~
Field ' no t es , r e f e r r 1ri'g to ·C,.8 . C. int"erv1ew
of 1nformant 'Whi c h was conducted
.c ut s t de a C. E.C< office
Later COUP members, as l ,ndi cated 'i n cnap t er- 4; ~e c.am\
muc h more adep t ,a t ,man l pula t 1.n,9: the me d i a .
- 23-
. "
Anot he r ' COU P member re iterate d sim i la r e xp eri en ce s
vn e n he wa.s ; n t ~ r v iew e d fo l low ,tng t he :::; at10n of h1 s
Utopia Christ ian-Socia list par t y r
' .N r knew I di dn "t ge t a chance t o speak
my be liefs. They wanted me to play my
gu i t a r a nd s i n g a f e w son gs , f rom my
.- b ~ ~ ~ . "t . .... " ,
p'art - i~~~ ~~~~~~m:~~ ~~a·t~ ~~~ ~~~.~
. u n e COUP member' wh o, pr e s e n t e d e v br t e s . to th'e
Newfoun dla"n ,d' ·a rLd. ta.b 'ra ,dor Fed e r a t i 'on' o;f lab~ur nc t e d. .
j> <, th~~ ,. the C.B.C. di~ not want h1m·to ...~omii,·e nt .on.' t he group .
~ " "The tn t e r v te e was fu s t st ra,ig ht
forwar d - ' ,ta lk about my ",ex, p,~rt'enc e
being un e mpl oy e d ho w I , h ad .e e move
af ter L co u ld not a f fo r d the .r er tt ,
~~:r; , ~na; I ; n g: ; ua~ f:nb ' l ohcOaW1 n[i~~~i
ts un e mpl oy e d. Naah . n'ot h in g' abo ut
t he grou p [ r ef e r rin g ' t o my que st i on,







J,lck Galsworthy age .47
unemp}oyed. elec t r1c 1~ ,n
Such ' uns at t s f ac t or y exp.er t en ces with ttle medi '! . t e d
to a n " 1 ~ c r e a S 1 n g ' '~m b 1 v a l e n' c e , i n du:i i ng ' with t ne u ,
. : ' . " i'" . ----""':;",c ' •
t e j e v ts fo n appe arance ,was stal 1e ~ by C.B.'C. ' e xec .uti ,ves
. . . ~.
~~e n 'Joh n Mur .r ay want~d t~ e s t ' pul a t 1on .cn t he interview
that t he ' .B'-C . ,wou ld nen tt cn what COUP 's t ood fo r a~ d wou ld
comment on the reso urce ~a n u 'a l. hel p guhle for unempl oyed
per s on s. la ter Murr.ay 1ss'ued a wa'r n l ng to ot lier ,COU'P
me~ b e !" s t o come t o hi m: be f Ore 1'ssu1ng 'any sta temen t ,"to t ~~ -.........-.........
pr e ss.
..
Access t o t he medi a, especia lly 1n the fa"sh1o il COUP
dlct~ted . ne ve r beca me ~e-a l l tY: Ef fo r ts des ig ne d to reach
the unemp l0y~(j---arid~;;:u rage th~m to join COUP wer~' thro ugh
th e' ne e t a -, It was as. s u me d at ' f 1 ~ s t t hat by h a vi n g
.i n; e r V1e Ws and . ~ s s u t n g num~ r o u s _ - p r ; s s ref~ s e s -'COUP W~~ ld
be'come -~a 1 rv wel l known'as an edvccec y- pr-ores t .o r 9 :a n 1z ~ t i o ~
o-f .t he unemp loye d. The pr omotio na l ' "a c t t v \ty -uneer t eken by
'COUP'".neve r did ; .~ t t r a c ~. t'~"~. n· u m b e:r ~. t'~ ~ co~m~ttee ' ~ x p e c t e d .
' I n many c a's e s ~;:rr. e,' " s .1 9ht of /:a new. per s,o n .co"mi ng to - a
meet 1_~n~ _' waS: s~m.e t h1~9 ' t·o .· ~.~ leb ralt: . ". r-, "
l ack of con tact 'wi t h tne un'e mplo ye d '-be camein cr e a s in gly
. . , . , . . " : . '
ap'p a r .e ~taf ter th e first -t hree months of ' COUP 'sd nce pt1on ~n
H ar c~' ~f l ~. _ P r1'v i ~ u !i l Y ' m e e.t1 n g s we're well atte nded,
la r ge l y composed of t ne tvt euat.s r e c r uit ed f rom a public
r '411 Y he l d in M a ~ ch '" t xp t ene t t ons . ac c ounti ng for t h i""S
non- expan st 'on were vc tc ec. us uall y , in th e f or m of criticisms
of t.he gro,~ p as an ~ ntity , i ar t 1.cularl y tha,t ' COUP ' member s
shou ld 'be doi ng more .
I se e ' th e Commit tee a s .ha v i n g l ()s t .a
se nse of dlr-e.c t t cn • . Without "dt r ect ton ,
we ' 'a r e goi ng nowher e , wha t we s nou Ld .--
seek i s more co nt ac t w·it h l oca l' grou ps , '
• networ k over is sues of "miltual concernv
and .h ave deali ngs ' wit h ot he r pr .ovinc,iil l ,
socially pr o..,.ress ive b~Jes. " , ' .
' ~ ' Car l' He llye r ,
g,r ad s t u~ent
" I mean, we did ; we , sent out 73 ".1et ,ers··,
to ver. t ous commun t ty groups .,;·ft was 7,3
...tasn't it - Ken · to sou nd t hem,'ou t on





tent cit'y de mon s tra.ti on t o be hel d ~p on
Co n fe d e r a t io n ~-111 • yo.u k no 'll so up
kit c hens an d ed ucat io n s c r k s ncp •
Wh a t wa s cu r t r e s p o n se , No ne . No t
even a s ing le repl y . I mea n if t he
interest i s n ' t t here w.hat ca n y oudo " .
John Murr ay,
"f f l rs.t c hai rpers on of ,COUP
"I see co u/,as a. ' VOi' c e , trry 10g out 1'n Q.
th~ po l t t t c a t wtl c e r n e ss , Frankly
I 'm d1 s e cu r e qe d-, .wh e n I c ame back
~~~~ pL. ahl):va1d~; , ~ ~ ~~.~.~ct~~ft~e'~~:a~~_~; · ,
I do n' t k now may be we do need more"
: 'p:ub11c H y" ' ,. . .
Ken ;t~riS , age .29
( l.a h r b~.ca~e che f rpe r-s on -c r COUP) ,>'
Wha t ; COUP neee si t,c :do< 1s to pr ov t de
~~rtVt1eC: ,S f ~~d:~e~ui~~~ mf ~ ?~~de·· t~f r ~,~:~
- t b e r e we r e c o'o pe r a t t v e v e q e t ab Te
g-ar-dens , COUP. co u ld t cc k into t he
p rospec t ' 0(.' g e t t in g crpw n l a nd· for
~.ard e n ing • . I ne e n i we -h a v e pe i)ple
. h e re 11 ke No e l R''' , who know how to
or gatlica l1y f ar m. If no t ' f ar m: as I
ne n t t'c n e c ,be f o r,e .we .c c u l d get ' i n t o
. p r o v 1d in9 g o o d , c heap clo thi n g fo t'
k1ds, . No r. '. ' S .hu Sb., .nd is a we a v. e'r a~d '
draper, we s hou ld. use -t he r es our c .
that we ha ve · a va ilab l e . " · _~
J an e C r e w~ ~ · age 30
cr t tt c t s es .... o t ce d in p r iv at e t o th e 1n ter v iewer
wer~ ' ,:usU'l~y m U~ h h,a~sher a nd ~~.:j di .re c t. r a tl ur e to
,r ea!ph' an.d attrac ,t th e unempl c y e d wa s att r i but e d t o,·'.th e
pe~'son~l character1s t iicS !'t': ' ce r tain tn e tv Idu a l s; Lac k ,




good c rede n t i als . we r e t he most ci t ed re aso ns e xpr e s s e d
, .
pe rs o na l ly to ' } he re s e a r ch e r o ns ev~.ra ~ 'o c ca s i on s as
, r e a s o ns f or t h e nc n s e xp e n s t c n o f the gr oup. The s e
critici sms were mos t evi de nt from tn d t vt dual s . vhc were
on t he per t pne r y of COUP. xcn- exp ens tc n , whic h ~o r e ' of t e n
th an no t me a n t l a c ~ o f 'P,U.b'l i c expos ure , di d produc e,
co nsiderab l e t en s ion b e twe e';i CO UP, members. I ndiv i dua ls '
on ' the pe r.1phery, wh~ .tn ma'ny ce se s ' dri f t ed' .' away., c a~e : to
"s ee coup ' as a ' c li que tha t had its own "e e es ons . f or . s tay1 ~g
t~ge th e r :. This se ntiment wa's b ~st 'J!xpr e s s:e d by one m e mb~r
'who' no t ed that ,
"C 0u',p i s ', t "her e s u 1 ~ 0 f on e ' man " S
, . neur-o s -ts and one woman' s cbse s s t c n, "
Noe1 Ri c ha rd 4.0,
car pe nt e r
Si nce grou~ . ex p .~ n $ i o n ."l w a s lin ked t o e s t eb l t s ht n.c
m'or:e cont acts wi th th~ un e m'p , l O Y~ d., nu me r ous ' :i 'de as wer e
adv-an ce c by ..c ~ UP mem be rs ,- t ~, .ech t e ve th.t s end . ' Pr c pcs e t s
, . .
i nc l uded ho ld\R,.g var i e ty c cncer-ts wit.h r'edu c ed r a t e s f or
, ' unemP10y'ed pe,r sa ,ns", ,h a n d.t ~ g out f l ie rs t o U ·. ;I :, . cl aimant~ at
c . r .c , ce n t r e's, 'a nd h olding pol t t tc a'l debates 'b.etwee n the
thre e pro vinci a l po l i t ica l l eed e.rs , However, ' e a' ~'h ne w
. . .
1n ~tiatl ,ve . ,fa i ~ e .d: , t ~ ? tt r a c ~ t h.e e XP,e c~ed . ,r e cru1.ts .·, Such
effo,':s onl y att ra cted a :i'e w ind t v.idU~-rS . who a t t e nde ,d
s emtne r s , 'Co n f r o nt e d ' with the' t e a li ty .·..of . de c l 'i ning
e,nr ,o l lme n t ' and · t ,he 'pr o s p e c t ~f. ·, f e w r ecr u i t s in .t h e
f or,s e e a bl e future, v ar tou s ex pl ene tl ons were pr-of f er-ed by ,
, -27:'
,
'. ..S u~ "J on,es , 24 :'
cock taU waitress
tOUP members as a . \!tay of unuer s t and t nq what seemed to them
an incongruous an0l)1aly. The s e oe r ceb t t cns t ncl ude d
statements on t ,he nature of ' the chronic uneep l oye d , the maln
target grou p faY' mob1'1t za t f on by t h is bcd y e
"Unemployed pe'ople are hard to org anize
a~yway , t hey drift a l ot" ' e s s en t i al l y
t hey are har d to keep togethe r • . However
I don't , k,now how. thY n'gs . can change for
the unemp loyed ' 1 f t hey d·o n '.t ba'~
t0get~er, it.~s · t he , o n l y \!tay, 'to .pu.t · a
face ,on, 1 L It 's .a way of 'dr:aw'i ng
atte ntio n t o ft . But ,hOW can .you : put a
face on a. drif.ting ne s s ;" ,,
. mo n t h s and was a me mb 'e r ":o f a' pr evt c us proVi; ~1a.r
:' ~ n'e m p l o'ill) e,n t protes t body, the Newfound land Assoc iation' for
Ful1 '.Emp' loyment, s ta t ed {hat the l a'Ck. of 1Il ·~ l ; t, nC y . ~mo n g tiie-
. une mployed2~1 e t ns why ' orga,ni zat t o ns. such as COUp' _c a n
nev~,ect.: t o d t r ec t i tn.e ~n em p l 0 y e d. in any 'P 0 1 ~_ti C al
m i!l.nn~ · , . . ..
"CO UP: , and, 'fo r 't ha t : ma t t e r any, either
grou p ' ",:11 1. b ei s'u c ce s sf u l .es t h e
-e duc e t t on e I ( t h e pc l t t t c e l ]. lev el of
the . u n e mp l o y e d goe s' up . Even t h e
ul)lions .can ' ,t edu ~a te th e i r pe opl e . " .
Noel R1cha.rds
'0 Fa ce d with th e r e e l t t y' o f . a. p.o l i t i c a l 1y (inmotivated
ma s s , COUP mem~e rs .f e l t f\l ajor.'''exte'r r.a l , e ~ents ccul d "
r ac t ce l ly tra nsform , t h e ~pa thY ~f t ,he u n 'e·~p~o~ed '. : · While
per c·e pt,1.o ns o~ t he unemplo ye d s hifted from a r,l s 1n9 ; r ad i c al
-ZB.
~
move me nt t o an e p e t ne t t c ma s s , ' a l l" COUP members, even
.. .
pertp ne r e 1 pe rs o ns I bel te ved t hat ce rta i n e vent s ca u l d
vio l e nt ly rad.1c alt.z'e the unemp loyed" This sce nar io vari e d
from pe r so~ to pe e s on , but th e conce pti on of the unemp lo yed
'. remained the 'Sam.e: a- V 1 0 1~ n .t spont:aneous moveme~t of the
. .unempl c ye d would ap pe ar after s oneic e t anft cu s e ~.en~~
jr~e h~nveell\, P~~:~;~h '~~'~1. sgi~\ ~m~1/t ~~n~~~i
t's .h.appen1ng · _ 1~ .B .C "l . • • • gover nment
that ' .justk ee ps cuttfng ' b a c k ', o,n
servl',c..es.; staff r '-welfar e . program s.
' Oo wn"-t h e r p a d -son e e.t me. thls · .:yea.r
' y-ou ~ l1 ' see pe op l ei demon s t r e t t nq' when
. t ,nis ,g o v e r nme n t [ p ~:<i v ~ n c i a l l re a ll y
s t e r t s c r e ck tn q down :.t'o cc.ver t h e i r
.u c a n p aye e n t s to ' the banks , , y ou ,
k n o w tu: r e du.c e t h e. de f 1 c 1t, · t he n ~
YOU ' d see some action. ·
·J.he r e were o ther ve r f e t t ons on' t h' i s 'spark that
'1 9 a ~ t e s a .r-e vc t t ' t heme • . Ind1v1etua 'ls ~ who 'saw ':The ca'uses of
u n'e mp~oyment In . e po liti c al d\perid enc y, cc n te x.t be j-teve d
t ne r S,ome s or .t of 1¥orld eepres s t on, ' p'os s 1bl y caus ed .by an
l n t :er:n.atio na l ba n ~i'n"g e.ct t ep s e st emm1~g f~o~ . d e f a u ~ t '~ n
.t h 1l"d world l oans, co~l d f ntt te te e~o?pus s ec t e t pr otest: ' \
Even'member.'s who envis io n~d' su ch' 's ce n-ar i os s ~ttled ' f or l e s s '
complex g;Obal th~o~1e~ of :r ad i c a l' pot'ential "and expre ssed
~ . ' . ' . , ' , I
the opinion t .tat c hanges in gover't~nt COli,l d; . pr omot esoc h"
unr-es t . ,among t he unemployeL T h e}-' lr~,l1 e V e d th,a~ . ~ h e so ~f ~l
ac t t cn s of co n~erva't ive "g~ vern'me nts ·c o u l d....c.r e a t e .e n -
···· _·a t;;o ~ Ph e r e . ehe r e pr o te s t bec'omes :~,:'m:; 1~g 1t1mat~ . ~ Be,for~
t he '. Mulroney co nserv<l"tiv~ governme nt was, ~ le'ct: ,I " ,vaH ous
COUP members . f e lt- t h a t sinc e the co nservatives .wo u l d
-..J. '
..
tn t r c d uc e ve r i ous ' be·lt ..;"t l g·ht en in g e e asu r-e s ", parti cularl y
t n ' r e ~ a r d to u nemp loymen~i i nsur anti'-; t here . w o'~ l d "b'e
co nsf'der~b le protest. 'Opinions on " t he radical po t e n t t e l of
the u nemployed v e r t ec accor din g t o c o n t e x t .... " FO'T"lnal
. _.
t nz e r v-te ws .cr oouc e d' m U~ll mo r e det a1l e d ac c oun t s ~ f t he
e venj s t hat vo u I .d l.ead th e- u n emp-10-yed ~o .t' e r qe c s c e t e
..', . . .. . . • «
pr? te.~ts . c~ve_:sat ion s . with · mem ber s .d u ~ t n 9 ~ us 1.ness . )
me'etin,gso r on soc ia l, ' v i s it s -p r c duc ed le s s d1!'tat le~d' but
o~~"';)y ·m ea ~in9fU lc~mme ~ ts . U5 ua11; '.'1,n th,e f or m _ ~ ~ P~9
~ommen~s or qUiP s" SU:h as " • •·· Wa 1 t · t fl l Mul rl?lley -get s in and
w a i ~ h -O U't l~ , of' r~her. · genera, - e x p ; e s s l o n s '~ 'a 's ;
. . ·" t h 1.il g s a ~ ~. go:;'-n!r 't o h·a...e ~ o , 9(1e t ; :
lot wo r s e befo re t ~eY 'r e qo t n t o
be t ter> Cause at t he r ate, thi ss i
ar e' 901n9 e ...ery t hird person in th is: )
co untry .t s going." to be un empl o y e d C. ,
o...e rthe ne;(t5~s ."
As me,mbers of COUP . ~ ~ g~ n t ~ r eal iz e- th at · t he. .unemp l"oye d
wer e no t pol t ti c a l l y motiva ted , neve r-t he t e s s th es e beH e r s.
, "
co ntributed t o t he f ee lin g 'that COUP t n,, \h e.f.u.t u r e cc ut d .
pro ...ide more of . a l e ad e r sh i p ro le t o t he. · n'p~}y ra d ~c a l i z ed ,
un anp l oye d, Org .a niz at fo ns . s uc h ., as COUP, or 'o t he r . s 1 I!! i la r ,~
bodies, . mos t .cOUPactiYists. felt c'etul d d t re ct s uch p.r otest :·
. " , , "< ,
once it d t.d a r fs e , Furt;t;/r more, si nce ··i ome memberS'ofr
COUP de'fi ne d 'COUP 's~i'ole, a s~ 'Yo i c e for, th e' urje~pl Oye~ , ~hiS r-:
"J ...·a n g ~ .a r d pos i~ i~n was ' " esmor e 'de f : ns'i b l e h :thi S ' , i 9ht l "
"\r{e'1: l t '",i.·, s up pose' yo u ca n say' we don ' t
. h a ...'&,m a n y ·m,embers , '. we ll that's . a n
urd e r stat ement, well ' c e r ( a1n l y a small
- b'u t e n t n ua 't e s t t c • ~o ma y b e n ot
~ '1t h uS1.as t~ c , . ' d e f~tetl; CQn ce~ n!! d a,nd. .





.' '~~" ~ .
~ . bit d1s 1I lu "s fOn'ed " membe·r Sh1p.at ,tf'!1 e s
' W"~ o ,a s - a 9,ro up try t o spe~ k ou t on
b e nelr o f':,; t h e une m.pl oy e d / ' who ar-e
n c t '9.e tt J..n9-. .s e.e t t e r mi n d .y o u , but
were _$.t 1 U pre 'tt ymuc h ,a vC;lf ce c ry i ng
ouC)~ ' th e dar kn ess w; lt h . rt ot " ,~o many ~ '.
p,e bp ~ 'e -.If,s,t e n in g ,. t h o,1I9 h so n e de y J f . '.'
th .1ngs ;,,'get -a "l o.t "(orse'l ·_ , )" ' 4 0 0 " 1 s ee " . .
. t;h h count r:t Xmpro v~~g at all ttJl!!re~~ill ". :.
b: . mor ~, ::·',F! ]~ f. r . ':'~ " 1. ' ike'"'l:k .G.~;:'~; t~Y;
",)' I , ;. , v>
.' , '
coup , S tr a t e.9 1 , ~ s
S i ra~egl ~. s wer e c ~ ~\ ;rn,e ~ wi.t ~ . ~ s .ta b lhh1~~.' .m:~!.'e . · "
con tact · w ~: t.h· . t li ~ · une:'m ·id·.~:Y ~d :· a.n'd 1nf:.r eas i ;n"g· :'i/~'U'~:" " ; ",J" :.'> ";".
. e r f ec t he n~ 5'S. St r:a'te 9 i·e.s · f i1t e'nto'~ '.br oade n(n9 co ~t"a c~:~ '
w-1t h the u nempl0yed ,s~~fte.d ..sever a l t i mes , some tim es as a
~e~ l t ;of de vej o)~me n ~ ~app. en"1-liit: w.it~ other , :unempl..~yme n ,t
t: ..... . .,.
prote st g r, oIlP~ •. . .; In,H(1a l,l: y,t h ~ , 1 d ~ a , b ~h' 1 n d cou.: , w ~s'Jo. , ha,V,e'
II drop-in cent r e wher.e ,t he lo cal unemployed cuu I d- t a.lk or
"- erigoge " 1 -" . , v 5 :r , i o u s ': S O'~ 1,a) . 'a.'m e n i t 1 ~ ~' . ' " ~',~~ l:! , v.~~r, at. .'fh e " 0\:
" . ". .. r, " . ' ", ' ',' , ', .
/ i'J.Slste~c ~ ,.:,· .:f . s.~m ·e , ,~ m P l f y ed ~· , :s, o ~ i a.~ , aq iv : ,..s t s , . ,~,\ w ·~. s
\ :p r o .~.o~ e~ ~ ~ ,a~ . CO UP , : S h~·;ul .~ h:: .V ~;.~.,~:~ ?:! Of, a . p~ 1. i~ :1:al ~ctf o n
:",-)and e duc e t a on e t r c l e.t e s lt s l.mllll,d3.t e ''' (1. ,wi l l explain . now
. th i s hap~e '~ ~d ; i ~: c,~ ll~ter . · 3). l Wh;:,\~~ this' \w ~ s · ~' h ~". co~~~n ~ / '
ec ce pte,d~' ro le liih1"C h '-:~~r o·lJP .· ,me-mb e ll' s· ~' ~ e k'~ (l l'i l e,dg: d' , o' "t-~e':~'e ' W~'~ > ;
co n s i 'd e r.a ~_l ·e' ' "d ~ ~'{t" ~: 0 v,e,; t'h ' i ',,; ": ':i~~d ' ) :~ :t her. p~ S'·~· ,1 , ·bji~,~ )· "
c t re c t t cn s , l'd .ea s in cl ude"i .s o c 1 ~ 1' . F ~ 'n ,t r e's , e o u n's e 11'n g :' "~ ,< "
. . . . , . . '. ' - " ,;~, : . , ', ' " , . . "
se r v 1 c es , ' day c..ar-e., .P ~ O: :"..~ 1 " ":. ..,~ ~ o ~ ~ r a t .1 v. _~ : ' a ~r.~ CU1~u ~.a.l '.
gar.den s, unemp,loyed s tlr v'1va1 han,dbQoks ~ and , .th e ', p(rs sibiJ,1t y , ~ ,
of cou p , becom1ng a dtscus"Si'on . : ;t'Ud'y' :~ r o u ~\- f~ -j~ ~ l y s e'
" ,, ' '. . .', , " . · , ', X :: ·" ,, "
consequences of ' ,l obbyi ng ~ e~ s u s ,~ e m o n s t r ~ t. t. 'l9 !, ,'.:.... : ;< ~
.:':> ~i
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•;;;!:;;:~:'.[;;~::;SS:;;:~~:: :;::;:~::::i:{~~I ,•:
'am.9:U~i ':'_ de"s 1red ",t 0. -co'yi r:-.t h~ oiiera.f fn 9 . c·?~.i. ~\ :>~ :~ ;'~ t~'g 1~s:






. . p ~\:f ~ r'r"::\,dll .r l: r,o\ e of P~oli tJ ~a j "actIv1 S1l ;n d pr ~y td.fn g , ~ . " ' .
'.,.''. ·· ';< ~~((:;:~f'~~1~~r!~:~f~r)[~~*}~J1; (
.: .:,,/;,) :; '{ : . :' J u J fin e d ' " ' ,11 .C' U P.,\!,'H.t:t~ ~s ,:, ~. tered 0. · ~r~. o t.! ~ " '>- .· · ;~;1:\;.~;1!~fl:~?:j~[mj;,~~ij]ii:;iij:'~i;t· r
.:.:~ : ;-f i~ c k' of r';$po ~"s"~ <t o. the . prto pos e d C~oil'fe d e ra t1 on Hi 11 Te nt '





': qfy d e lJl ol') st r a ,~1 0.n , (c·oup . hav·1n g· . r el;E:.iv ed. no re pl1~s. f r crn 73' .
. pr o ll t n e-t a 1 . c.ommun'tty · ~roup·s .-· - n a t n l y . r- u r e l dev e t c p m e n t
: : a;fs-ocratio n~_ : an4 " u~ 1'~ ri sf, it we s d'e c i d e ~ -b'y COlJ'P inemQe'rs' · t o
.: ~: c· o n·~·-en r;·'a~:~ \on·-,' o r' ga-n 1>i ~ n 9" ,the h~ al_ ': ur b P"n' u n ~ m ~ l ~~ e d . ,
t -~ " o p p o ~ ed' t ~ : r'ai-tj!"ng : t h·~ .: · ·; u r ,a l'· · ' u~n e m p l'PY~d.. :j'o;'; i\ .'whl1 'e ':i"t
" ': ~ a ~" t h ~' U 9 h ~' b~' ~~.~~ " c ~u p" ~ e ni'b e'{s' > fur'~' ~i'c u ~ 'ad~ lY :tOhe most
. , ' . ar: iC~ l~ te , ' tha t COUP '. C.OUll r e~f~se.n t ~ nd ; peak as ', a ,'vo i ce
. f or . 't he" enti re Ne wf oun d l nd ~ u n em p l o y e d" Thi s id-ea wa s
, , .
. qu'c.kly ab'-ando ne d "a f i e l: th e Ten t CHy i .dea c o l la pse d .
, . '
Att r acti ng th e 10c a 1 u "e mp1 oye d pr.ove'd to be: an eve n
mo re dH fi cult ta ;k .~" • , , '. ,
" 'i, ,." "\', . ! .. '. ,J. . . ,
: ' .: ~' , S h" ~ r t l: ~.,,a ,f.t e r t~,e' l~e n .t '.: i t y. ~,Ol h P .S '.~ ' ''' "." . o.ne " .
me,.m ber ' : .b-~, l , ~ e ved ·. cou,ld .h r,~ C~li! 4~e d, .a . !fIc"-yement i n . J une , Of ,
.i '9 ,~ j .':-, i t. · .~a s' : ci,.e C i ~ .e d , . y a~, a. ~ ~~ ,~, l; C . ,!!1 ~e:.t1- ng " " .".: be
held -betwee n community r -e's f de nt s ,a.nd a pene.l 'of unempl oyment
'.' ;, . ..~ ~,p~~r t'~ ' ..~ n.e0' : ' So~1~, 1 IAs~\s t~nce , " 'e ; ~i~ U ~ i ve ~ .1 ' ~ m p' l ~yme n t
,.'"De:./e 1opme·~.t · Counse1~rs , : coup' 'membet:s",': P IJ~ 1'; C O'ft i 'e ; ~1S " and,'
".:;;::'::':'::::':,::;n::'.. :;'it::,<:~ :a;:j:~:Le ,po::~ u::~;
·;ne m b e rs ·~ ~. nlQs:t; , n o t ~ b 'l .v. -Ja'n ~ ':C r',e~~ " " 'J, o ~ o ,Mur'r ay ,.' ~ ~ d'~ ~'o r a " ...
::::'p~::;~r::J,"de:::0,:::::h,::m::..::;:9:h:o:::':u~:. ;:: .
lne e '~i n g them o n,·th ~ local, 'lev,el. : P,Li bl,1c', neet t nqs w.er e t obe
::, , : '
" ," , arr a,n ged , l~ are:as , ' c h a '~ a e t'e n: z e d ~ y ex 'ce e d 1 ng' l,Y ..h1g'h
.. u'ne m~ ,10 y'meii t , ~ ar.t.1 , e :~ ,l,:a 'r 1 Y. , s,.hi a ',' ~~ ~ , 9 h t. S ~i 'Mun~y '~ "p~ f1 d,





~,"~' . _. ~_..i...
' ."
Th e re ~ ~s .. an 'as:s ulII Pt i' o n 't h a't t he .;'.L.S 1 d ~ n t 's of t h e's e :
u ne~ploYllle nt ' ghe t t os ' woul d reli-s h th e chanc e of, b a r a ~stng'
t he s e, l une-Ill pl oyuri t , u :pe n s ' 'and conse quen tly " wo ul ~ . a s I
" lI ~ tt e ~ ~~ l: o u rs~ , ·n ~G.lt tc -.t he .e e t i ~ 9 S' • er eear e t tc n ' f ~r '
t~ _ 'e v e n t _e al t 'tn 'und-a t i ng t h e ' en.t ' r_e': Mundy POll-d, -e r ee.."
:,: ~ tt h p~~ t e rs a n d \ ' f l ~ e r ~·• . S to res ~ hOlies, ~~·d~U~ ·l~ c · ' ~~e t ing ..
" ., _p-laces - w e r e : a ll · ~O Y e r e ~ . ·.-Wh'en ' t he •..eet i ng 'o c c u r; e d ' ~'n 1 y t he ' ., :'
. ... .~ ~ : ~:/; ~: .~ .~ .~':~ ~'~~~" ~~·t ~ ~:i 'U 'c.,S .~ .O ~ ~ d; . , t,h ~ ' ~~ ~ ,YlR e m'b '~ ~:" O ~ , t h'e:,,' : ; ~ 0
, ..gen e ra.-l publ ,i ,c wh o atten ded . a r ove . I n f,rom Sea l c o ve, .t : ' .,
-. ~ 'U b s e' ~ ~ e ,~ t l' Y" l l l ' ~t ~ e\ " ~~u b l ,.t c _ m ee,~ 1 ~'9 S ~ f <hi S . s 'o, r ~ ···· ~ e ~' e' " ' . : ~ -
c enc e i Ie d , " C O U ~ ,!! e mb e ''' S:~ <C O U l d ,not iJ n~ e r s.ta n d I1I hy ·no "o'ne
came f r om- the are a , or ' f or: that matte r any ot her pe r t of th e '
, ~ . . "
c it y, s l nce \ tl wa s a well p ue l t c t aed event , as t h ese
comments fn dic &.t.e ; ,
- I .c: a~n ot fo r th e l ilt e of lie f f,gure
out ..~a t went ·wro ng; . t h'l s wh'o l e 'a r e a
was cov e r e d , wHh po s t er-s o 1 e e en it '
' . c-a n I t b e b e c a use o f .Ch uck a nd 'Di : '/ .. ,
~ :~;~ e i~ r:~~~;yW~~~a :~' ~ ~ :~ ~ ~ i ~ :~ ~ r
fac e s or ~ha t ~ - ·
Sue Jones ; 24 . '-:
. \
.' I .
. : ~ ~r ~ hr ; ~ e s\h \S~ a~Ut ~ ~ t ~b o ~ t d. ~~ ;~
on e. , Hell ; . .we, c an" a lwa ,Ys sa y it, wa s
a small , bu t Int,er ,esttng. enthu shsti c
turn out if the press declde s ta l as k us •
I n e.e.n : t tv s " v a g u e en o ugh t o me a n
anythVng . '" .tme press su bs,equently did)
Joh n Murray " cha i r pe rso n COUP
- 34 - .
... /
"I ' .
"May'b~, the only .wa y· 'yo u .can , get
these .pece t e (socia l :"e1fa~e reclpient s L _
trrt.e.re s t ed is speak 1ng out 'and demand1ng
a he ll uva .l o t more than .wha t 't hey ' r e
'g et t i n g is bj)' ccnt t nuel l y vhifing these
ar'lla,s '~ and knock! ng on doo rs, ha ving t ea,
..,ith, t bese peo ple .e n d from ,.t h,ere
ne t w,o,r k1ng w: ~th their friends . That's
the on l'y wa'y you can tarn them , i nto a
socia l . f~rce." · •
', ,--- 1' '-'
..
" Too' bloody, c'e s us a,pathetiC" , they '
~~:: t~o.~~,~ , cla:Ok "a':~:ntd' \~:~.a ·(;eW/e~t1~: .
~~r:u~~yt~~ ~~o~~~ ~~.~n~;,~~~~fy:~~,n ' ,~ ~'~ ~I •
I , ne t e d -t ht s place when L was 'a 'cop and
I hate i t new, We stro u I d he ve Ic.n.Qwn
better, We s.hou,l d have, expected this
Lr e fe r r i n 9 ,t 0 the n-on --e x1 s ten t
tur,n'o~tJ . ~
Jack ,Ga lS w'or t hy "
r n t s pattern of sh o c k , ~nger, de nl'grat i ,~g t he
unemploye d , and" " w ~ e r e - d i ~ - ~ e - g o'- w r o n 9 1, r t tuet ' fol l owed' "
eve'ry CQU'P"PUb li c ~eb.acle',~ ', The ' f aul t d.id not :l,i e i n' the '
grQup but ' i l'! the sod 'al che r ec te r t s ttcs of theune.mpioy,ed~ · a
SOC1il.·· faCt btrely · ~·o 9 n 1z a n t ' to ~OUP m e. in b e r ~ at: fi ·rit . The
pvb l f c ne et tna s we'~~ scrapped ~ i n ' f a V'o ,~ r: ' o f·· e.d·~ c a t 1: ~ n a l
seminars a~d film showings pertain 1n; to various .as pect.s of
u nemP10ymen't~js-ome m~mbers.., :,h,OU9 hlt that :.pr o v'i d.1 n g
ben<j'lti al, eJuc.a t1onal f ec t u'r e s n 'j o b re t'ra t'n1 'ng ',
fin,a nc h 'l · m an a g em e n t ~ and so on, '..,o ul d bworthwh1'le an,d"the
. . .
unem ployed would be interested.
was .th ~ t/1~U9·ht: that the s e r
- 35-
I,m "J tc t t in · t h.1s . 1de e-
c ld als o at t-r ec t fte w
mem be rs to the ' qr-cup; Unf or t unate l y th is pr ov ed not : to be '
' .
th e case. The lec t ur e s e r t e.s . e t t r ac tee no more than 1 2
per t t c t p e n t s f o r t rre" entire se r t-es , desp it e be i ng well
advert ised. r h.e film ' seri e s f a r ed, l i ttle be t t er. ' COUP
' r'~ c e ,1, v e d ' a g~O d t llrn out :at "'one f1 l m,s 1nce · .1t waS: a cl aSSic' ;~ . ,~ h e· · ~r aD g ; ' of W r at'h :~ ' ~e1' no;-,on e - O ~ ,~ S i d/:'O f 'COUP me m~~r ~
"'showe'd for 't,he o t her : f '1.1l1l s . Need'less , t o 'say t'h ~ ' ii l m ser.t es
· .~;. ~t tr aC,te d, ': .0'0. n e:w>!l e ~b e r S' , or 'f '~ r ' ~ h .a t :mat ter ~ny .· of':. ( he,,: "
Mem be r In s ia ht s in to COU P's Hi st ory
. ~ 3 6 ~
"
cn n s t en t ref t u r-e , d espite tne conti nua l ro und o.r
n:ew act ivi ~ i~S " prO~Iu~'e'd ' s ~, ~ 1 ~ ~ s . q u :e :s ~, i o n i 'n 9 r.ega rdi ng
t !he nat ure of the o rganiza tio n.' , Dl.s.coura gemen'i: wHh ' t he
a~pa,t:h ; ~f.". t h~ lln~ m·p ·loye .d ,~rea'c ·h ed n"'~.w he'i ghts"wqh t "he
d1~mal t u r;nou't ;f or' : th e "le c tu r e series ".a nd th e rema'i ni ng
, ' . . . ' .
C:OUP aenbe r s (c irca ' spring of 1984 ) f oc·ussed. th e i r -et teni f.on
o;~ · COUp,',s ' h1 'st~ ry an'd' i n" som e i~'es ~ec't 'C .t,!~Yd t o :~ ' a c e C'DUP ' .1'n
ai, ' ~'o mp a r f s o ~ ':'wi t h ~Ut e r " u n e m ~'~ ~ y ~'d p, r ot~'J?2d1e,s ' ,bci t h pas"t
a:nd, pr es e .nt, ' , 'Wi th' e,a c~h s uc:ce 's s ~ve .~ n s ll :c c e~.1 ec t tv t t y
. f. :. o.m.m~ n..t..s . w. ' e. ~, e/. ,' l i Cit " ." on. . t h. e : .p e r c~. l. v e d c. , ,~ e d i b i ,' i.t. y · .oVf'. ' ' . ' "'. '
· ,' COUP, • . Th e 'c r edi bil it y gap' f i r s t · aro se ,a t an ea r l y .
:, ,~;U S i ~ ~'~ S 'meet i ng' or ~o~p ' in AP'r l1 'of 1983 'w ~ e\' old e r ~ .)l'I'a1 ,e' ",', .
tlrad e"Urli Onists' vote d to 'ha ve .an exec ut t ve s t r uctu re f or the
c!omm'ittee' d e S ~ 1t e , t h ~' Obj ~C'tiO~S': of th~' y~ un'g er ," i; ~u P '~~ inb e r S






melllbe r . part i ci pat i on. For th e ol de r CO UP mtllb ers, h a~1 n g an
exec utiv e po l i t t c al s truc t ur e 0" -c hat r , vic e - pr es i de nt,
se creta ry and' tr e es ur er wa s. e s s ent t e Il y ill~
att r i bute ' , of al, . o~g a n1tati o n s ( t ~ e :" yo u nee de d 1 ~ t o be'
ta k en ~e ~ 10 0s 1y~) ~ . As t h 'e pa's se d . ' c r e d1b11 t·t y ' me'ant "
' b e 1 ~ g' s ee n . is ill " v t' a ~ l ~ y~ .t c~ . ,f o r ' t he ~ .nU~l.~y e d ; whi c h '
, _ ;' e_~..n t es ·t a b.J ~ ~.h t"?:co n t ac.t:',:wt\~ . 't he . ,u , ~ e;.p foY e d ..t_~..r OUg.h ". /
ver.t ou sj ac t tv t t t es • .. T h e · d a n g e r _w u. · ~ o .b e · se en -e s . n o ~ ./':, . '
be1" 9 . s ~r'1 o'us ,., c e ,". as :~ he_ . Phr ,a 5 ~ : w~ n t r . ~ ...J t~ a ~ 'p ~ r ty I. .• -.~.Th'~ 5
~~ r m ~ ~ ~ ~ out ' '0; . a "'~ o n.Y er-seit01}. ' ~'t t~ . \ oup mem b e~ i ~ ;egard1n g
coup:! 5 p,,_edece ~ so;r· '; . ~ . AJ.~ . j ' 1n,'whi ch; 't~h e : ';~ s e a r t 't1e r ~ote d ~ " . ,
t ha t ' 1 ~ ' :a c o~v t;;t1on wit h a, '"?" N. A._F.E. ,member , the '
ex - member e xpr es\.e d dissatisfa ct io n with th e ~ a di l~ l n e s s ~f
N,A. F.E . : by s ~ ~ tn9 'it , ~ ~" a ' M a r x 1s t -"l e'~ i n s t . t ea party he a.4.e.~
up "b y S· _ _~~~_ and 0 ~_~~...~ _ Ot h e;r COUf'. m~m bers
. ltartlc'u l~-r lY T~~" QUi gfy;~ an ' unellp lo yed .t eeeee r , exp r esse d:
/
. ":' " · ,~la r .'s t ~ teu ~ t ~ t o 't he_ e f'f e'ct t hat ' N ~ Ii E' was ' I ma r i ;~ 't'
. : .,. . : t·a l ~ i n g . s ti o. ~ · In ~" :h~e f e lt t ~~ t : ' tt was',·' "~ h~ " r a d i c a- j n e~ of
.. ' . ~ :' : N ". A . F ~ E ~" wh i ch pr e ~ e n t ed 'h'i m " ; r o ~ ~~t.·~ 9 ~" f ~ n f. :~ e d·g~ d ·
. ,mellbe r • . "
~A "t e a pa r i y '.' w~ s" s Olll e ·t hi ng , :COUp 'membe r s soug ht '. to
a'i' o ~ 'd becomt'ng·'.t , al1 'c'~ S ~;S j" ~ etng 'a 't eapah y me'an't ' cou p " ~ o :':
. " , ' \ ' . , ,' "
l ong "er"had any ' r e I ev ance to , the un ellipl oy e d ~ Th'e 'la ck 'of '
su ccess with ' pUb l l c ac tivities and t he poor r ecegt t on 'ot,"
' COUP' s , p r e p a r'~ d ' stt"t ~ment elige nder e'd comments . ~(being out
of t ou ch wi ~ ,h 't:he u.ne mpl oyed an d t hat . CO UP 'h' 'ad i n fa c t ·
- 37 ': .
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be c oae a tea pa rty af fa ir . 10 combat "t his c o ten t t e tjs t e t us
of ncnv r-elev e n cr ,ne ,w -ac tivi t ies.we r e alw e ys p t a nned ,o r
dis c us s ed whi ch would n ak e the gr oup r el ~ ! an t a gai n in .
the , eye s of t he unempl oy ed. Some o f th e se. ac t tv t t t e s
i nclude d i nst igati ng a deb ate between th e ' t h r ee pr ovln ci .al
. p'a r::t y ·l e ader 's - o n , ,:, e d U C 1 n ~ Ne wf~ u nd l a n d 's U!,~~~ ;1:0ym.e~' t
jO in1~ 9 an ~ nti -p~v? rtY ' ta s ldiJr c.e i"'lat n ~ v er c oal ·e·s c ~d-. *
Ye t desp ';'t een _g a g _1n ~1~' .a c t tvt t .i"es t oo ove rcome the
ima ge ofa .1t ea par t y,l comme n ts ori · t'h'e vali dity 'of the
.- . ' . " ".
all us i on were . ~req 'u e ri -~~ ,whi le COUP strived t o pr-event' what
N.A . F. E .and· · .o t h~' . t a d 1 ·c ·a l e"cen omic ' pr o t e s t 'bo d i es had
bec ome, i .e . , te a'par.t'les, the r e we re ~ i mes , when l: O ~ P nenb e r s
. '. felt mo r e N.A. F.E. radical s were neede d, to re state vIbj- a ncy
t "O , COUP. '
. I
- I ha t e t o sa y it , bu t we ' nee d mor e ,
cummte s ," we ne e d guy s li k e N, J , '8 ,
> G, to s t ir t h t.nqs . up, not o n ly in
t ile 9ro ~p but . aroun d -t ne who l e pro :v1~ ce ,
l mea n v e r-e goi ng n owber e now, we ' re
ju s t . a :tea p ~rt y . I mean we talk about
unempl oyme nt , and ,wor l d ev e n ts at tile .
m'ee ti .ngs, do \ ,he same, af t erwo rds -c ver a
·.few beer-s ~ Yeah , I wi s h t he r e aer-e.mor e
commies a ro und."
conv e r set t o n fn wh i ch . dohn Murra y, Ken uc wn s ,
Nora Wi 1l1ams, Tom Quigley and, aa ne ur-ee e
were ar guing ove r t he fa te of t he qr-ou p .




Thi s wa's fol l owed up by a r ema rk fr om Ke n Downs:
"It seems .tha t mar xi sts - len ini st t ea
p art ; es do t end to ge t more member s ·
wh o kn ows , " maybe we shou ld tu rn COUP
.t.n t c th at kfnd o f an , o utf i t - e v en
c han q e t he name, mek e it sou nd mor e
r autc et , "
In many res pe.c t-~ •.t hl s "b l 0 0.~ : t r a n S fLI s l ~ n .' . ar aument-: of
recruH tn'9, ma_~x l.s t,: r ad l,cal', Sk I1 1 e d , p~O f-~~S ·~,.~·ri ~1: ~,r= g:a:nf~"," ; "
' ,as a 'de v i ce to· 'r e s .c ue COUP f r ,om ·~ b s CU ri tl ·w .a~ A~~"
. - . . _. ' . ,-
consisten t with " t he e nd les s :r ound"s of new""group ,acti vH les •
' F u r t h e r m o r e , " ~ n e "cannot :d~ n y' ~~ e po s 1tt've' - 'a sp~'c ~ s O'f: suc te l
r e t .fOr ementth. t gr oup mem'e ~ S h i " "p r cv tde o. : Cac" 'Of .
succ ess , a n d d t mt ntshee exp e cta t i o ns s cr- . the . fut ur e . shou l d ;_
.,;.. have foreto ld a qul c k de ~ 1se f or' th e Commi ttee, -yet it:
per.s t st ed f or well ever en e nt ire ' yea r . une. c onse q ue nce ' o f
t he act i vity COUP -ne mber-s en gaged '· i n was t ha t i t. s e r ved a
\i!o~' ent runc t t c n of' a p ~f mari .1 Y ' ~er a p'e 'tft i c n a tur,e' ~ ' ~h~
lIIa'jo rlty : o f )n d h 1dua l 's in COVP we r e C h r~n,lc a l l 'y unemplo y e d
i nd iv,idua lsllhos e e x p e~l .en 'C'es wit h ' 'bef ng unemp lqyed ' h ad m~ d e ,
t hem bl tt e r l
' ''-'The 'b l gg e s t mi sta ke , I made' 1 n , ;IIIY '
life was si xtee n ' y e a r s ago wh e n . 1'
d e c i ded t o be co me an e t e ct r t c t en
.t nst e e d of . rema1,ntn g, a co p," C. .
- " Soc t'a l Cla ss . I do'~1tn ow , · _ I. 'can
g ue.s s 1 t wo u 1 d be an a d e qua t e>
d escr t p t t.on ct c s ,a.y my : p e rve nt s are
midd 1 e -c l e.s Soj weill 'ce r,t a i nl y m( f ather
bei ng , a d6c 'to r., 'W ou)d be upper-m t dd 'le
c la ss . Me , ,I be l ong t o the s uper f l uo.u&--
c t as s v - I meen who needs me, l i m t'ota ),ly.




II f do n ' t kno w th e ans wer. If I d i d
I would be work ing by now .. The re
mu s t be s omet hing wro ng wit h me,
maybe 1 ' m s crew ed up. t hey [referring
to COUP } wan ted .t o tur n the con cep t - of
unemp1 o.y ment ..: un~oyed pJ,eop~ I nto a
~cl~Sd: 1·~ ~ :I{' ;neo~P:a~~;.1 t~ s Sme· ~ er .e~
~ . ' . . .
' ,, 'At ,t u' a l l y. mo s t pe.opte call me an
.:'a s shol e . " . . .
Djst,'r e,ss '''ove r:"pe r s cnel v u~·e m p l 0Yme n t was to a degree
~ff s .e~ ~y' ~.e~be~·s n1P i n ~th-~ ,.~om'm it\e·e •. Memb er s hip', P T' O V i ~ E!, ~
' ~~ t h ': : ~ OC '1 :a 'l ' s ~ ~ p ~ r·t . in te rni .~ . of frlend ~h\p and . an. :e:.~ S 1 ri 9~·' O f; .
t'he ' fe ns .ion .w·h e r e i ndlv i d'ua l unee p f c yae n tcfs seenie s
< pe r sq, na l f.afI ur-e ; . Def"in iA g per s onal un e rripl ~ y m en~ as' , 'a
res ult 'of de f ee,t s In ~h ; S O.~10~ eco nOIi1iC ' s'rruc t ure was , t,o , '~ '
degr ee ,der 'iv ed an d r ein f or c ed ,t hr ou,gh i den t U 'fcat l on .with
- t he p odtic a l ~'a t ~re o f CO UP . The p.ical .n et ur e of 'COUP
(as in d l c ~ t e d ,in> Ch;p terA :"'was, d e riv~~ f r om key "" ?"?"
who wer e members of ho r i zon , 'gr oups . COUP me mber s 'r e al i z ed
they w'e'r ,e ' not : a l o ~ ~ t n t hei r e t t c r ts . t ~· O ~ 'ga ~i ~ e' t he
une mployed ( t h r o u'g h co il t a c t wit h s t'ntl e r-' bod 1eS ) a nd '
t~ ~ y wer e ,vag u e:l y .e wa r e th at t ihere w~ s a' t r ad i t io n .e r
,wor k i ng c te s s 'a n d unempl oye d pr o t es t s tha t existe d pri or t o
COUP, : n o~ o nly pj- cvt nc t all y , but nat tc n a ll y• . l ack of major
~ l s i b l e 's uc c e s s e s. ' on l Y tnte ns t r t eu fe eling s. ~f ' l n d{Yid u a l
se lf - do~b t and ' c'en1 gra : l 'on , r e g a r ~ 'l n g l,l'l'd:1vld,!Ja1 s t 'at u~ .wh,1c h
in tu r.n af fect e d th e f~t u rE! , of COUP:
" " , . .
D effn ~ng ..'~ e r so,na, l un~ lIl ,pl o Y lll ent " as- re s.ult.'n g, fr ,om
defe ~t ~ In t ,h'!,! p' o ~ ,I. ,d c .a \ ~ 'y~ t .e ,m 1s' ' s t i l l ·a . r a r ,i t y fo r
rrluy, unempl oyed ·( SCh o '1zma!l 'and 'V er ba , 1978 , Kr ahn, Lcwe , '
and Tann er 19 84 ) .' The ex cep t i on s t o the r ule are
unemploy ment that '1's di r ectly a~ tr i 'but abl e -t c mass shutdown s
of t ncu s t r t e.s (Le., co mpany 's f au'lt , no t mine) or pri or
b·elil1:f s:!. e xpe ri en ce , or shar ed real ities that help def ine
. pe r\ Ona l . uriemp l oyment as be-in g ro oted in th e po1i t 1 c ~1
, .' : . Ii
ec cncmy; '. Mb st coup menber sv c ut s t de of the tr adesmen who
l eft. the gJ:'O up '~a r ly in · i t s hi s t or y. wer e,.well .e duc et ed ,
falrl y . ~;,ticu'1at e , a~dh~.d .es sccf a t t ons with~ Va! 1 ou.~: .· C l~ 1i'
action bOdie ;.'/I' Later t n Coup"'s h1st'ar y ,. i ts member s
' b ~'c ~ me a'ss~oc 1 ~ t~d wit~ var ious gr o u~. s ' 1n' .~ h ~ r adi ca l hariz,on
of St. J ohn ' s.. (s eeC rapter 3) . 'IIi t ~o ' cas es ; ' ind ividuals
had cn ce 'b'e l on ge d t,o a un emplo yed ' pr o t e st bod >, and w.er e
eeuber s tn .t wo differ ent ma~x 1s t ~ l e r"i n'is t par t i es . As for
, . , . ,
politi cal identities , core - i ndt vt due Is i d e ntif i ed th ems elv es
, ~ s l b e 1 n ~. :e it h 'e ': s octaH ~t o<,"soch,l !~o'c r a t1 c , 'but ~,v e r a l ,l
cOdt:s out~a~d polit ic 'al ,manif estat 1ons ae r e qu it e s ' mflar
to ot he r , ~ a n a d i a n unemployment prot es .t · ,group's, 1l1: ~ ,t ;' O f
ce nt re . no~.partisa,r ,' b~t 'not t o ,ext r eme :
" Th'e 'L UUW i s a n: or gan iz ati o n , n o t
affi.J ·lated ·. to e nyc pc f t t t c el part y,
whose . m-emb e r s h 1 p i s o pen to all
· ·u n e mp l o y ed vc r k e r st whc agree wit h
our demand for decent ' j obs en.d support
. the struggle we are c a r ry i n g out t o
def end our 1"1 ght s. M " •
. ' . " . , :
_'!.The I cr cnt.c Unia:n of Unemploye d Workers is . a
non;.part1san :po,1It i 'cal ec t t on gr oup ' whose purpo se is to
. . . o ~gan1ze unemplo yed worker s."
[ I. E'. , N~ P .lc ,a ns; i tue ncy :.a5se e i a t tons , d1sa r mamen t
graups, .ne tfve r ights ' concer ns , f emtn f s t - bodies .et c , ,
the r'ad~.~ ~,l "":" of st , ' p\ ~... s .] . , .Il •
. -41-
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~COUP f rom ti me to t t e e e ng ages i n
oc t t t t c e I act ivit ies ' " COU P mee ts
regu l ar ly and at t hese meetings ,a 'wi d e
ra nge of topics, is discussed f rollt
routi ne business to the d i s c u s s ion
o'fposs 1'ble solutions t o u neep t oya en t
•• • COUP -b e s :s,ponsored a n um b er of
spe c t'a l, publ i c eee t t nqs , semi nars- a,r1d
f 1 jn s -r e-la"t e d to t he iss ue 'o f.
u,nempl .oy lli ent . ' They have been c es t m ed
as ,p' u b " 1,c e d ue a t 10 n p r Q j e c t 5 _ to
~timu1ate disc ussion of unempl cyment ;"
A, Shor-t -Hts t.er-y of COUP
. ' .A. G. M. 19.4 . J'
~ont i~uo 'u 's d1's c ~:sslonon t.ne . causes'. o"f unl'!mp', oyme." t .was
, , ' . -' . '
a prevaJe nt . . t e a t.u r e wne bev e r two or more COUP' ,member-s
• gathered . pa·~t · of . ~ h l s .c on's t a n t d·IS·c'usslo n st emm~d :fr'o~ 'the
fac td hat 'reducing or ~11~Y1at1n9Un employm~n.~ r e s t ed on -a n
adequat'e k.ncw l ed q e of t he su~,iect . uve r . a pe r ,i od o f ~~m e
, ,
t he COUP ee mbe r-s who h ung ~ n ll,eca~e quite e x p e r t on ttre
v e r t ou e facets of the u !J,e ltl pl o y~e .. t pro et en, Me'mbers '''were
" , . " ""-' , ' - " " ," ,
e cqu e t n t eu wi t h vl1!ious officia) deftn I ti ens c cf poverty/
" in d u ~ t r 1a 1 devl1o~ment . ~ la ~ S 1n . lc.e1,a~~' , La bor·en? : : It,e r se ry-i
by Joh n Pa ul ',1 .." t he nu mber of times Canada- had s igne d
1nter natio na -~ a- ~'reeme nts~upportin 9 ~ he ' ,·; i ght".t,o· ·f o l l. .~>': .
e~-PJ oyment • .arid s~ o'n '. ccnsecuent.t y 'COUP i ndt v t due l 5 "wer e
adept at , o ff ~r 1n g de t a i l e d reaso~s . r o r the ,~auses of
. .
u n ~ mpl O yment. Un em~.' o y me n t :",as def ined , i n - a' f a s ht on t hat
bo rrowed ' a -lo t- from Gunder Fra nk 's adop t ion o f depe ndency
, ' t heOr y ;'0 :1.6'ca1. N e wf ~'u-n d1a'nd , i1r'c:u~st'a n~es : Esse nt1.i 'l1Yt.
some COUP members subsc ri'bed t o t he thecr -y . that 'Newf oundla nd
sys t e me t t c-e l.fy und er d..~ve1-oped fo r' the purpo s e of
I ·4 Z·
( .
. ~ n r 1 ch i n'q Y a' r tou~ me t rop ole n e t t o n s , As fOr glo bal
une.p lo y menl • ."on l y a fe ll me eber s of COUP ser-e ab'}. to loffe r
. det .l l e·d .e ;P l ~ n lt lOn ~ fo r t he r lSI! of unelllploYll e"nt ; n t he '
c a pH a l i~t tn d"u'str l: l n~ ~ 10ns. s~.e t1raes t h ey .IIIJ 9ht ~ r 9 u'e
t h a; a ,'a\1ur 'e t o' . O d e t 1J Z ~ pr?d uc "e s\ un~ 0 1I p e t t \ tv~
t nd lJSl ri u · / and...... the r es ultin g low spe nd i ng I)y th r ate ned/or
. . . I \.
u n e~p l 0 y ed se~ t.o r s ~f the wor king POPu ht1~n cont \bu t es , /o
i ncre as.lng u n e a p j c y e e n t , At o t h er t t e e s h e s e s e
i n d iv id uals l ~ o lJ l d c omment t hat une mpj oym.e{t as b e e n '
incr easi ng t hr Ough t he in troduc ti on of ~e ." te c h n o"'i"b~1 ~ t
.f::'i t' s a c o mbi n a t i on of m'A ny 'fac t ors . \
Str u c t u r e o f world ec o n omy a n d t he
e c o nom ic s t r uct ure of .t n t s v c o u n t r y
. ' ma i n 1 y . ' Ac e r t a.t n "d e g r e e 0 f
u ne mp loy me nt , is yo u se e b u i l t -J.e.t o
th e, .capi te l t s t, s y s t e s ; ,Wh a t :yo u L
ha ve " 1ncr eas'1ng ly in C~nada is co r p ora t e
e e nc e e t t z e e t c n a nd t h e , cr..ea t1 on o f
oll g o po ll e ,s whi c h. dr ives out lIIany $II a 11
eus t n e s s e s , Wi t h th is 1I0 n o po lt z a t i on
you get a u t oaat ion, _Whi c h I t hi nk has
elimin1te d c e r tain c l e r i c a l j o bs I
11 1gh t have ap p l1~ d fo r .
Ken Downs
- Wh a t 15" "u nu p l oYlie n t so hi g h? Par .t
. of it ts c Ol!lpul e r,za t i on la pp i n g up
. jo b s . Po o r go v e r--nll en t llIan a geli e nt o f
re so ur c e's , no l ong - t e r-e p l a nn i ng fo r -
{ ~ : ~lsdt r t\e \oo sWtaabt1 l~~: f~everra~~ e~: .__,
un'e s p t c y e e n t , e c t f v e l y t r y t o b r i ng "
It d o wn - , I ' mean ' we ha v e ' s p a c e , '
. r e s o u r e e s , ski ll ed p e opl e 1 mea n ..
, t he r e ' s no eKc us e 'for it . - .
"- 43·
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" Unemp loyllle n t t he eaus e fo r it r e s ts - -~:~~~~n;,~ h~y:~~~: ~~'IIl ~~: :~1 ~~~~~~ 10nill
Noe l Rt ch ar:ds
\
< •
·C a n' t t al k ab out 1t t n e c o n o. :'~
' t e r ms .' But e n e r e I ' ll com1ng r r ee ,
social e c t t e n , t he e r te r t t t e s v o-e
et xe d up , not ..,1th people , pr of.l t s
are " to be lIlu tlll 1zed · par t i c u l ar l y I n
'resource" d e v e t e aee n t , profits . ar e
s ip honed o f from tli e lesse r res ou rce
. rt ch" areas by mi lti .na ttol\als-. · Ind u.s t r y
is ' capft et tntensd ve, r ll th er , t hln labour
tn t e nst ve '', i . e . " h1.gh un empl oy me nt .
Po l t t t c s plays a -la r g e pa r t. " W'iY . our
sys te rn 1s r un on il fo ur 'Yea r be s t s
c o.t t t Ic 1 a ns o n l y of fer s h ort t e r'n






So l uti ons t o . t h e pro blem r e S~ d wH h, the adopl t on '
0t... l o'ng - t e r-tl indus tria l s rr e r' ea t e s , state co ntrols . on
. r e c t nve s t e ent an d · cap l t al o utflows l'~blnk n adon'aHzitton,
t~ cre e t t cn of '. or e worker-co - operative s, t ....e , , s och l t u • .~_.,~ .
. Eve n COUP e e a e e r s who did not t d e nt t f y ~h e .s e l Yes '
. " . '
. . po l1t tcallj as social ist arg 'ued fo r 'grea te r s ta t e 'pla nn tn g
an d ' c o n ~r o l~ over th e e co ~ o .y as a means , o f enSuH n.g 'til e,: ,J.
publtc wel far e. All memb e rs of t he COU P core fe lt t hat t he
t e neef e ni s t a r e s ho u l d, l t ve ,up t o 1t s.~ c om m i t ~~e nt .to · f ull
" ,emp l oyme nq t h ough membe rs . r e e t t zed ' t hat "e ven. p"{r suin g a
, po l t .cy of f u l l employment I',WO ~"'d n o t tO,ta l l y er adi cate t'h ~ '
. ~.






'. f1tCC0:'u eecH 'gf the 90 11t i c a1 system ' Jgb c'( eo t '10n :
i ' ., ,, ' , " , '
GG'vernmen ,~ ,j o b c r-ea t t cn pr o qr ems, . pe r t t c u j e r t y t he
various "f e de r a l mak~-work schee e s , ·w,.e r e · · d e ,r,i , ~,~ ~. , . ~.y' . mos.t '
COUP members as be1ng only tempora:'~ ba~~~-a1.~ · so Iutt ori s'.
loQl1ch na s k-, t he tr,iJ~ e xt e n t ,of t he • PTobTern. This wa-s '
'11,lu s tr,a t 'e It .at :~ · 'e a'r l y ":'C'OUP'."me etin 9. '\'.n', w~'~ ,cil, '~ '~,e~e was .'
< ;S P 1 ~, t " be t~~:en ~I:le >t~'~~esm~~ a~d ' :t'he: y oun,'~~'r ' '':~:hr'Ori1 ~ ' '





MWhatts ,wr:ong ,i1.ih '. m;ak~.::wo,rk " ~ ~· h e·me s, -.we
shou ld, :.be ,a e ~! v e l y 901n9 ,ou ,t and. ge,tt-fng ',
~~ '·~~rk·I.atm~:ff ~~~m:h aWtr:o ,Vheb~~~~~ 1'~'Z::~ ·
~an ,t < (I ~ ~b ·. n ' ~,, ~o n er i n · t h e:': P o ck et ~ " : . •' ,.-:' .#
James Welsh, ' 59
~or.m er". ;COUP Iliellib,er ,
~-L , Jo~n, '''~ ' j is t.~,i cJ : labo ~'1:' , '..Co..unc t 1 ':
:.. "
..
. °Makew'ork dce s n t t solv e '. the . pr-ob t ee ;'.
---~ .._--~. ~~~~t-r~e~tte~~ '~:~'~ e ~ ~Ofoek-'::d7~': ~~~': ~~' _:- ' ~_ _ ._ _
. lo ng term:':j,ob's ·'"tn a t g1 ve , the , pe-opie" ..,,:-.:., .
• the 'f e e l 1'!'lQ .t h e y t r e doi ng ~ometh'1n9 ' " .
worthwh ile , 'a nd: .,wha t ' s ,mor e *"portarit . ' : .
" , that't he'y-,'are .w,o,r.thw,h1,le:o o ' .
. . "" ; ., '..
MBut we ,we r en ' ,f set u' p : ~ s another
.~ ~ rs tr(haet.\Os"sub~'Jdl~d cdqrU:~', ea\\Se~St1 '~'~ : .




, . , "
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. f 9.r-' 't ne:' jn~~ p 10 ye 4.r.,·tO · p. e r. ~ , tV· e ' ~ s ' "i n '
. t h is · ~'1 9 h t. · .: ".,:
;,.. . .' "
. . ", ,'" . . (.other- '~'~lII b 8 r$"-e'lC p r e s s ~~ n ~- 1 ~~ ~ : ~ : .: .
.'. . .,,'._, '::;~~; :\:: ,:1e:~~ . "4~ :~~h:is p ~._\n ~..! ~. ' .
·;';;'.;~f:::~ I~i~ ;l;'~~~i~ ~~~!~;il···· .~.
. . ~ ~, s .s"_ :,,~ ~ a.", ~ ·r e ·q u. ~ s t ed :t. ~' ~ o~ ~ ~ ' ,t he · i 'i' n ~ d"~.', "'O·~.k .S : . p r 6 g r ~~ , "tou.p
' .. :<: '.me ~'be rs< de ~1 'd e d to-aecept .".a·-,Sl:4,700: sum, de'sp th obi ect1ons
~V .:~:4·~o:.Z ·"i,::h~bb~:~: l :;S 'dco..::~Ln :::1::;m ·;}c: ~ :t~: : ~ : : , '
_or' :":' , •. ;...•..~~.c}~--~'.~ te~- :!.~'n-a'.1~Tt~.p;bya '1 n '. (act· .1.e-g"q iillf ze.d.
: .,·~ ~- ~:: r ~.~ ~~r, _s< ~a n d ~:.~~ -~; .~t t.h e ·,: .~·n.~l!IP .~ , oYlle nt ·~ 1.~.~ ~_~ i.o~.•.. . T ~ ~.s::. "
;' s·o d d ~·n· · 1. u·r n ·- a:r'o u n d. "wa s .cr't t t ~ 1. z ed : , seY e rely . by J ane' Cr ewej
. ' :; ~,~ ~.~. h ~·~~ .b.~e·~0 ~.e~,/·i~,f ·l·~~ri "~ ;~"l ·:j ~' .,t he. ~0~~1, i.t e~·:' · : : '.'" .',
,> ' ~:B y " aC'c e'p'd -n'g: '.$ 1:4 .~ 'i oo . ..cr . w·t.: at e ver
. ',~ t , :'\~~ . - . : ·..: ~ta;~~~:~': .:·~i ! ~i.~:·~~~~\~~ !~!t~~~~::~ t ', 1,.'
· · ··-< t u r 'n e d .U,5 . down .t he r e f or e we c e n-t.t. " .
'. ~ r1t. l cl ze ,g tJ v ~ r' n:JJi e, n t ':' p r 0 9 r a m s we're
~: . a ,. par t. of. It now.' .: 1 wou l'.d , have been
far' happier to··,see. 'COUP' holdtn g' a press
~::s~~~!!~:re .r ~ je cWA~~h t:ee ' m~ ~ ; ; ~ ~:dd ..~~,~~





, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~' ~ ~1 ' t1,~ r 'g ~ 1 nC9o m~~;e :gU::uonsde ·do e~~:. ~
it?"
I~terv i ew j an'e cr ee e
,S a t ur day , January 20 , 1984
, ,~ .
Other ~e~ b er.~< d 1 :d '· ;·· no· t' s ee 1.'~ ,t h i s' wa'y . tor th em
COUp' ' ~, ~· s · ..;~ i 'n" : ~'ri 1.n:de,pen'de nt ··...~o<it y '; ' ~ o.t- a ~ e~' t en s· .~ o' i1
):<s.:;r~. : : :: e~ou::::12rst~:: :d d:::: e;;sa~::j~;al;e!!f::mP : : : :>.
. s ou rc e s , ' p'a r t i c u la r 1 y 'Rl'e, Newf oundl a nd ana ,l a b r ado r '
ied~~ a t ~o n . ~ f L'a:'b'o'ur .. T~i .~,!,,'~nkled., 'cou'p' ~emb 'e'~ s 's 1'ri.ce'·: th '~; ;'.
had.: been . pr-cnt sec mor-e' than moral ' s uppct-t , Feder e l funding
w~ s t h'e 'o.nl y al t e r nat i ve , J~ .ve s. justif ied as pr ovidin g a '
nec e s s a r y . f n t o r e e.t t v e ser vi ce t o .t'he unemp l cy e d an d
. ', ·.: e m ~ 10Y i n9 t~r~e membe.r s of c6 'u~ w~ d e·.s p e r a~e r·y heeded th e
: .w?,r k . Th'e . t hr e e t nd i v t due l s , John ' H, Jo hn G, ' and -Ke n '0 ,
- ~'e~l-d. as p1r a't1"Q;:. 5'" .f or "t he pr c j ec t at " sl r s t , bU~" a's " soon . a's
ci, 1H 'i c u1tie 5: wer e ' e v't dent i ~ . ' t h e. : p r ~ 'J e c t I s prod uc t.fc n ,
. , , { '.' : ' . ' . "' , . ' . " " , 'e x~re ~ si ons ' : su ~.~ as the .proje ct t s ~I alark u; ; ol' ' '' l ' m only '
: do'1'i'lg th~ ~ t~ ... g~t ;lm~ : ~ t a:m p S H " b e c a~e c omm()'ri~ : . T h e \c c e~t a n'c e
of mek e -wc rj; funding ::cons ume'd ' t 'he eff or ,ts'.:of the COUP
l membe rs who ' w~r k .e d ' ~n ': t h e , pr.~ e~t ; a n d ' .t ~, i S .~ r o d u, c e d
irl e v it'able back~b , i t1ng, Wh1.C~ hamp er ed 't he 'd i r ec t i on at'
future ~,O U P ec t t vi t i es .
~
Scc t a l moveme nt "l t te r .e t .ur e' ci\es ' nume r o us 'e xa mp'l e 's
of how :~ 1 1 1 e n· n 1 ,~ 1· s e ~ t.~ or .· . P O ~' ~ :t 1 c a 1 ext remist sect.s ,can
. : \.
re main nlg hly ac t t ve eve n" thoug h t he chan.ghl..g historical
situat i on ha s rende r ed t he ' Illove. e nt s 1tttl e mor e than
' h', 1 t or l c a l odditie si.' Contin ued ec t tv t t y " n t he . face of
adve r s t t y , Wh 1 ~h t s ~ n ac curat e de s c rip t io n of COUP
exis te nc e as . a· pe o t e s t " gr ·oup ,· is quite s t a t I ar to ' th e
pa tte rri ': fo r rel ig ious gr'oups _or s·ect s-. Howev er , as -oppo sed
" . . .-
tn 'hoj _!he react to e xt e r ne I re a lit ies . In t he cas e' of
·CO U ~.• 'when it . bec ame a ppar~n t 'that ~ ny e f f or t would produce
. - " -. '
, onl y l lln ~te ~. ...esu l t s , COUP r. ~ Ill D e rs - b e ~ a n t o v 1e~ an.y atte!"pt
: t o c ;eat,~ 'a ~ rn ovemeii; t- vt--t h e, --im-~~lo,e'd _as.:...be1ng-unt-ea 11s t te _ ._ _"_:~
" and ~-e tt' l ed .f or ,. the---'es s "e~lt'ed r ole of , be ing 'a' watch-d ~-9
agenc y .tn'at would :' . o n t ~ ~ r ~nd ,p; o t e s t ' ~ ~ a' te , ac t i o n' ."
·nec·es s ar y . COut__cjlu,ld act ,as . a van-guar d ,olfganlzat"lon of t he
u nell~ l oye'd ,onl y 1'~ ~lOe~lyi;~..i: c1r ~·u ·m's~an ce s . t~a ~s fcir lled : the
unempl oye d I n~o a" r ad t ca,l mass . : '
po te n't 1'a .1 of' the ~'e "g; OUPS _' ~ t he un'em Pl,'9ye-d ' s t a t ~ s , O·f. . ,
1nd1v~dual s who ~~~,'s' t itut e o r'g a'~ I~~ 't lo ns l -,·k,e·· 'C ou P.
Pr o 10 n g'e d. u ~ ~m p 1 0 y ~ e nt · _on\ y ~ n't en'5t,f 1\ S ; t ~'e , s 'e, a r ~ h ' to \
· f l ~ d · · w O _r k -.t. h _, .~~ '1· · '1! '~ U ~ l 1f Y ' f.O...., ~ utu.(,{ 'u.~ ·~~p'.o~me·~'t
.' 1 nsu ra~~~" be~e i ! ts~ "'The - poSS'lb le 'P? l it1c·al '·.pot ent h l" l'f '
, ,".
. ,. ~
, . .'. 48:' i .' .;. ;
:o,
e i t he r i nde pe nde nt ' l a bour :tp? nso re d unempl oyed proteSj,t
bodi es may be l essened if ac t tv t's t s ha ve tOjm1gr at e i n, order
to f i nd empl oy ment. ' In t he c a se of COUP mem be rs, f ive
Qlnd1v ldu a ls , e ither previous tO ,or dur ing th e du!".atio n of
th e i-es e ar c ne r t s st udy , sou!lht or found' "empl oyment " out sid e
of, th e pr-ov t nce , ~h 1 s ' emP1 0 'y~ en t " was ' u S ~' a l 1 Y of a t empor ar; '
" n·~ t u r' ·' '1Avol'vi n!l wo'rk , on vari"ous .('ons truc t:'!o n Pr oJ ec t ,s or ,
s1·~ i la. r w~rk. invo·l~.1.~!l ,· ·.s omes ort '-~f man,a'a l 'l a b :~" u ,r . A~ .
~e a' rl hr ' c.b mme nt, '1n, ' ;t tie' be!l i n·n ing--.o f ' the , c~ aPt~'r , : bi
'. ' .
ex ~' u nem p loyrill~ n t : ~ r o t e s t ectt v t s t i n , Vic(or h .t ll us t r e t es
' t h i s r ac t ..· Whe"n certain CO 'UP ' a c t' i ';-,f st s co uld no t i ind"
emp l cy ere nt, t hey r e tur ned .~o i 'unive'r s ity 0T vcc at t o nat
col lege s f~, r ' educe t t on e I uP,!lradin'g, .
State f und i ng to thes e~r ups t o ope ra te. cent re s, or
. ' · t o pub lis h k"no:!.:.YO ur : rig hts anuals for unempl py ed pe op l e
. " -~-----:-=-: ·----.----ra--f-a i r l y -c1tm-m o n Pl"-a-t----t---+c-+ m-a-y- -actu al1--y -pr.c l on.q.c-t.he _ _ ,. :. "_
, ~ x i s t e n c e of s uc h " "?" u n f~rt u n a~e lY ': , ~ 1 n~e-. mak/work
fun d i ng h of a tem porary net ur e and fu ~ t he r f und1ng "dep,e nds
on ore v f cus resu lts , it is conce iv abl e tl1at a cert a i n amount
of -s e l f- cen s or s ht p occurs i n ' a ppl ying f or fu ndin g , In the
ca s ~' ,o f ' COlIP, 'N.A . F ,E., and , one o"the r bo dy " a na t i on al
anti - pove r ty or'g ail1 tat~on, ' t i me th e t ' coul d ' be s pe nt
mO b.11b·;tto n act ivi t i e s " ~ s dev~ te'd 't p t he" ad m1' n'i~~"~at10~ of
t he 'pr oj ect. .' -: "
Y.t ..t h ~Pot ."t1al fo~ , ac tua l , ; 'rO\est, te ~.dS" ,'tO '"y
,Wi,'t h th:e ~e bodie s: ,. Whil e a. P 'OP U"1 ~st " S '~ C h1 1 ~ bias cp er et es
in t hese gr o up s' [i.e", profit s be f ore -pe c p e ," ~ "1 h a ve
~49~ " .-0 • •'
.\
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" l i be r a l , marx ist leani ngS" , a comme nt of , one .COUP member ]
"
' he, r hetor. ic seems at t i mes to be str.onger: t han th e acti on.
\ " . '
Wh il e , certai n gro ups 11ke L .U .U, W.,. t n.e de f u nc t
N .~.F .E ., ' and the , c .u .v . ( a Vanc ouver ' gr oup) engag e 1n
..c o p r o tl a t l ~n al ,t a c ~.~ c s b,r ~ ~:9- 1 n ~ _ Sit - in .s, ' .i e a d 1rig :
de io n .st.;rat .~ o~s , ~r . : : a nn O ~, l n g ~atr.o n"s of - f 1. ~m s : .t hat .us e
nor un t on e mp l ~. Y ~ e,n ~ b ~ - s i ng.' o g ,p,r o..~,w .o. r k e r s · so ngs [ t he
o..• UtW.], othe rs ,s a.t t l e f or " I e s s " d r a~ a f1 c f or ms of pr G~est .
In'\ ~ h .e cas/,of. C'O UP, me~~ er s Oo"ly,'. p. a~ .tl.cipate d. <' n · ·:on 'e
d _e 1 o n s' t ; ~ {1 0 ,1\. ~u~, ,'s~. ~ e ' . ~-f ' a . ~ o ~ el :h ~ " li n g d '; (~~r ,~e .s..
confer e nc e as - . d.' wa y oJ extending . s ctt d e r t t y wit h; . .
Newfoundla nd fi s he r-men, Fr om tha t po1nt '"on . [ Mar ch of 1983]
. C O U~ member 's;, Whi1~ , f reed adm~ tt i ~'g t he need f o r' m ~ ; e ' c~ v'n
, \ - " '. . 'dt su bed t en ce , vcf ced doubt f , about s uch eve nt s :
"I don 't want to , be , a part of a freak
s ho w" or " " look j we' l l only be ask ed .to
_ _. .~~;;.~~\~_n,~ ,0; ~hoet ~iol~ , .Wfz ~ a\\)i~~~- - , ' ~ .
spe ndi ng a ' ni ght i n ' j ail ', I would n 't be
ebl e t o pay t he ' f i ne even ; " ,
Ihe s t.t at to ns . t ha~ . wer e . vc t ced
I regardi ng Tent . City 'demons t r at i on and marc h]
:" Esse ntial ly, t~e ~es i~~'nCy 't o ' demonst r ate "re( l'e ~'ts
th e i ·.a tt e~ Pt s by ,member s' o'f , ~ O U P . t o pl,~,y a 'l,a:,r ger r ol e..:as t a
voi ce " f.or t he un e mpl~ye d. · , This poli ti cal . n on ~ac t1v it y ' , o n ly
"" <,~ c h a~n g e d ,{ wo° year; lai'~ r as ' COUP 'b ~ c ame ' ,sma ll er st111 , ' and
o~'l ~ wi th ', 't he' i'nt ro duct ion ' of '. t~.o . new ~embers' , A rc ~ ' H e'yw cio d ~
. I, " , ,' , " , ' ,, : ' ., ' , ,", ; " :
~ n d : , " ':" .Bat e s on:. ; : ~\ow ~ v ~ r,' s ,i.nce ':,membe: Shi P was , "" :
arq j publ t c d eao n s t r a t t cn woul d . raise ,.the ' u sua~ ' que s t 'to ns




polit i cal bro a dca s tin g was refl ected in , activiti es that th ey
. '\: coul d easily cont ro l, s uc h as .t s su tnq pre s s at.et ene nt s or
interview ~ · w 1 t h . s e l e c t · me m b e~ s who 'woul d ,sp ea k on beh.a.1f ··of
th e , othe r COUP members . Cha ng.es . :i n t act ics , con t i n ual
quesHon.i..r1g cif theu,! emp l oy~d , relu ct an c~' to , eng~ge -f n-.
PUb·l1 c ,~q ll e s t'ipnlng, . t he cont'1ntious roun d' of new sc'hemes, the
,,-.:: f r e ~'u e n t "q u e S t1,O n 1 n:~ · . o f ' t h:e gr'O ~p :' ~' cr edib'n ,ity ;'" al 1.."'" .
" " .. " ... ,,; ' \ ...
t l lus t r a t.ed COUp,'s , att emp't to" " t our t' .',a nd, woo ' th e unemployed <4. '
_~ nd ,c re~' t 'e . ;,.:. mor ~, .' ~ i ~ ,i .b 1e' t .,!, ~ge ./or '"c o'u:P· a 5~ an ~th e.r : 'vangu ,,:rd
c~pab l ,e :of. ch a nn e l l '1'ng ' . ' t h ~, ' mi' l { i '.anc y : of th'e iJ ~ e '~Pl o ;~d ~
Ev e ri' th e de c ts to n n'ot to .den c ns t r e t e meant . t ha t . s om·e '
COU P 'm~m b e ~ s b'elieved 't h'~ o'~gan i '~' a t i oni s " c ~ e d 1 b l1 ity ' woul d
~e d ~~aged when -t he ~ e n:~ r a\ "pub l i c , and th'~ ' uneap l oye d .
; pe r-ce t ved COUP as a l eft i s t f rin g~" g r.ou p ~ "On: t wo o cc 'as 1~ n
COUP, members Jo hn: Murra y an'd' J ack GalS ,worthy me nt i oned . that
.r:_._._.: ~r_t.e n.d s .and a cq~atntan ces, e ven ' Ga.~ 'iw.or_thY ' ,s un i on . buddf es ,
thought jJJUP was a j oke, not t o be tak en seri ousl y. Without
~he su pport .~f lo cal .:ne mPl oyed ind iv iduals or gre a t e r__ _ _ : ~ck l ng f r o~ s oc t e t ly pro gr essive bOd1 es~~~z~d l ~~~~_'_~L _COUP did bec ome llIa i n l y a l eft , th e or izi ng body. ~But the preoccup ation wi t h not be coming a " te e- par t y''still per si st s wit h CO UP member s to th i s da y. How t o be, seen as an authentic ,rga rdz a tion of t he unemployed s till




PATT ERNS AND LINKAGES TO HORIZON 9 iI..G~lZATIONS
AH,ONG~ THE COMMIT TEE OF THE UNE~PL YEO




over ti me prOdu.,.e Chil.,.,.e.,.. "(?u.. .'.' '.'.ire. ,. t t on '.'" '
e t tt tu de s , It . f s e a sy, pa rti cularly I studi es r e l yt ng-
" '. . .' .
e t hn c qr e ph t c e v t de nce , t c v 1 e w ~ J. g r ou p ,'or t nd i v.f du eIt s:
.,w O r ;d y , e ~ as b.", .an 1s~ la t ; ,., '0" . , ",,:tem', n ~h " h t~
l e r qe r wor ·1d does no! , 1 'n ~. r u d e . The' C o mm ~ t .t .e ~ of th e
li,ne'mpl oyed {COU ~ r exists ' w 1 t h ~ n "it s" own .par t f cu l er un'1vei~e t
~ r e·a t e d. " .bY ~e r: t'a 1 n: 1n"d 1v1 ~ualSI_ b'~' t :' 5 also par t 'o:f a 'l{arge <
u~.-; ..ver s e that i mpact s on the !Oicroc osm wh.~ Ch :15 cgyP, - . ~.
soci ol ogi cal ene l ys t s .wi ll ,'d i sc l osa -t ne n et ur e of th e scct s l
re "lation s , 1 i n~rou p a nd~ the ,o ut side worl d ever a
perio d of ~ i m e . G 1 dd en~ ex p l:a1ns how soclal in terac'tion 15
, ,
/..-s,1t u a t ~ d .i n certa in t ime-sp ac e r elation s ,:
"W" e 'n so cial analyst s w'rHing' in thi s
vein speak of sys tem s of ' int era.ct ion
as p ette r ns , the y ha ve in mind,often
' I n a fairl y va gu e waY,a . sort o f
'snapshot' ofrelat) on s' of soc ia l
..... .... t.n t e r e c t .t o n , The fla ,w in .t h t s i s
e x ec t l y v t be s,ame, as . uh e t fr:tvo',1v ed In
the pr esumption , of st ati c stab41itY I
suc n a sn a p s h ot 'wo u l ,d, n.ot ,in . f a c t
r ev e a l . a·: pa t t e r n . e t all, ' because.w.
fi}tt!m ]I ~,nT,.'IW HIt'.?, CIS.L~;~~~e jo\m mm ~tadt~~1 ~r ,
. . , ' , " :: . : - .
Chr.ono·l og1es are ~ot"n,eat. -T o ':d1sc\iss" how a gr oup of
in 'd1v1dua'ls act~ ov.er a p:er10? '0:' t 'ime t npl t es a llne a:r
pr o gr.e s s i on o f , be glnn1n g,and end i ng ec.t l v t t t e s , .Th i s·
-52-
·' . Is not a cceple t e port r aya l of lHe ' 1n the grou p. Me mbers ,
c oe e a n d go, act1v i 't ies ar.e ~l,wayS i n .p r oc e's s , a n d
un en t t c t e a t ed ev en t s u y , happen 'wit h var'ious conseeuen ce s
to the group . Such is th,e, ~ He 0.' a slla )l prot~st grou'p •
./.. Whtl e I h." d1 vi ded the 9",,', ·"'e s p an 10 \ 0 s eol - yea rl y
' . '" 'ctiunks ' .of ., h,h t o rY· f o ~ '~ ~~ ': b ~ ner " ~ of ~ ht r ~ ~ d e r to - create.
, ~- ~ e n s e ' 0',:' j t ne er , 't h le , ' 1t 'Shoul d " be _ noted that .a · cer t.a i n
. -. ... . , , ' . "
' Commit t ee ' s Ori 9-1nsl ja n'~arY - MarC h ~~'83
The ccen t t tee ~ f , t he UnemploYe.d, ' ( COU P) was off i c i,a'l l y
cre ated Ma rch ,3, 1983, et a public mee t i ng in the St. · Joh n ~ s
:\ r e a . , 'Pr ev'1o us' to tha t poin t COUP' s' f ut ur e ' exis tence was .'
-, p 1a ~ n e d by an asso rtlllent ' of une lllployed ' ncUv i dua l s "(w'hO
',' la t e r beca me 'COUP Member s ) , sochl activis t s, and o r~/I~ {zed
1ab~ur represe~ ta t ~ ~es, . ' ' Wha t br ought ~h e s e p~rsons t ogether
were . discussio ns between Nora W~1son ,* Sr . J . RO b e ~ts o n , .and
Joh n M~ r r a y r e gard i n g obta1ni ng a drop,. ' " centre- f ~ r . the '
.unempl oyed. ,
,.;', : l. a· ~ e r ~ o n v e r Slt l~ n s bet'ween Hur ray , va rious . nota ries'
an d some unemp l oyed lnd{viduals prov tded a mor-e t ccuss ed
dir e cti on 'f or th e gr oup . Eve n bef or e t he publ1 c mee t in g -
,.' t 'was ' ,a ss ~ m.e d ',t h~~ CO UP s houl d , e ~ /I, g ~ i n pol i ti cal .





l O,bb y ing for th e unemplo yed an d to a l esser .de qr ee .pr-ovt ee
c~ u n s e ll n g s e r vi ce s , particular ly i n' te 'rm$ of ' a s sfs t ~ n g ' U l
o r social e sst s t e nc e ' r'e c i p 1e n t s -t n ob t a in i ng t heir
be ne r t t s . Fr om co nve rsations wt t h . ke y i ~f o rma nts ,tt
appe e r-s t h at t hi s " po l"i p c a,l r o l e " wa.s pre ~et...er~ i ne d by, '
the f i r s t c c nv e r s at t c n Murra'y had wi th Nora. ~ ilso nj' ': a
sq ci ,al ect t qn . co or di na t .or, (J anu arY i 19 B3). WUs,o n "and
~t h~' ~ -" conf r e r e's ~ '~ o n t h 'p r ,e v 1,ous . t.o · '. ~ u-r r .a ,y ', s p h o ~ e ca l l
~ere '- , won der:i ,ng , 'W h e 'n' and ff . t ~ e tin,e mp'; 'o y ~ d wer e g'o'i~'~ , t o .
bec ome more ~o c a l . , Shor t iy af te r} 'Wllson and Sr, : Ro'be;ts on
'. we : e n o ti f1 ~ d t ,ha t ,a n. unemP 10ye~" l ri d fv i dU~on'e·d ·.t,h e: ~ "
a r c hb is ho p 's o ff ice a bou t a s o c t et ce n tre , fO,rt he
unemp lo ye d. ~
Pr t or to t he ~ ,~ b l i C ~ee tin g -wh t c h f o rm~co,u P " as '·
en tity , th e co re membe rs hi p of 't he gr oup ' was al r ea dy
"a ppe r e nt , Pr-e v t cu s t o t he 'publ ic meet i ng 1n March, Jo hn
" ' ,
Murra y, Nora Wi,lson , Ke n" Qo,wn ~, Jane Cre we, a~ ,d , J ~ h ~ > ~e l s h
~ere ' 4 11
4
ori.g i nal m~.m b e r s on, t he s t e er}ng c omm f i 't ~ e , wh·~e.h .·
s oug~t to e re'a te an :or,g a ~ iz:at 1 0 n t o ,-:O ic ~ ,t ~ e de nands of the
, . ' ,.:
u n-emp l e y e d ; - ' T ~ e ' pU b11 .c 'me'e t ,i ,n g ' o n ly e n l e rq e d b,Y
t 'li ·ent y. t~ ~ ee what' was a' ill'-t'~ rmed. ~nt i t y.. For the ec s't
p ,'~ t '· t hl s ste erin'g , c'ommit t ee re a l ly ' c rea te d what to 'a l l
. . .
t nt e n ts 'a nd " pur pos es was t he :' Comm1tte e .'o f, t he ' 'u n em p' l o :.' e d ~
. , "
~ c c o r d l n g to se ve r al . re spon dents t he r ets e en eu t o be a
~en er al ' co ns e ns us among, th e t nc t v t du et s pr e's e n t -on t he
s t ee r -t nq c ommit t e e that a fu tu re une mplo yed Or ga niz at i on.
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.,
woul d do poH t 1ca l act "1on work. Wh en f1 nall y th e commit te e
was struck at. thh 'wel l at t ene ee ~ng ( aud1e nc e t ota l l ed
appr oll11lafe 1y 15~eop Ie ) , . 1~lI e d 1ate ',ac ; 1vt ~ 't e s were cee t e- ed
upon .how COUP coul d beSt 1. o b ~Y f~ r 't he une lllployed, raise l(s
puel t c : pr 'o f tl e', and , seek the ' h llle d h t e p ~Ocu.r uen~ of
of ~ .lc e s pace . frO Il 'W,h! Ch COUP ' lIelllb.e rs CO U,l~ ..conduct ~u·~h
-; ac t·h1t1:~S . , To accollplhh . t ~ e ·s ~'· tas~s 'ac a l ~e n t oU~ ifr:olll
t h~' s t ee r.t ne. e O/lmfttee' for v'o,iurit ee r's to come f or war-d t o
.'...J '
" ' --' ' "
'. ,.mtr'tfl 'mMJReMWd+Uih'flfpt.e of"he unomg.l oyi , , '
W1 tha memb.e';:·sh.'t P·"Of .. thl'r t y · · 't n d J V 1 . ~ u a l s l .no s t of
~hom ~ere ' ~ n ll! m p l o y e d : t t ",as "f ~ l t .. tiy lII a ny m~lA be 'rs t hat
. s.ub- COlillIl1t tees we'r e th e most e i~1 ~,1~ ni mean's'" of- ca r r.Y t ~ g
"!3ut ~ a rt~'u s ..ctt ~·t Hes . I n U h:l ~ y r these ~~b-~Olllllittee ~
. we;e ' d.t l~~ e n_:t : ~ n. :·i h~ t·r dut1e_S...L.j__~~ -;a ./ O!"~l~~ u the "
was el ected , ocoup l ,ed with th}· con ti nu a l de cline of t he
"". . ' , '- .. . . " I
.' Il e ~b e r s h., p , . th ese " S ·Ub.com~tt ees " ,bega n to ,f ade ; _~y June ' o f~
, 1983 ~nlY on e c'~IIl~'ittee ' r u a in ed, t hatbe tng a te nt_c1'ty
' p ~ a n n 1'n'g 'Colllllt i' t ee c O Jfl Pos ed~o'f f iv'e ' \i ~ d ; v t :u a 1s ~ Pri or t o ,
, '.' . , " .. "
t he " t c r e e t t on &f . a t o r e e t e xecu t't ve ( Apr J ) 1'3)" any
- l e a d e r - l ik e- e e t t v t e t e s ' ,- .: · e . g ~ , c hairi n g meet ing s t
de l ega t i ng : author.tty , b e~i ng a sp okesper son t o the med'l a, _..
",,' . , .
were handl e d coJlec;:thely by el.ther Mur~aY t Wt1soni", .~.nd/or
Downs , with the ~p~roval of the members. Hoeever , Iit,hen.. a
f or llal I!ltec ut '1ve ~f ch'a 1r' , vtc e~c h a 1r, t r e e s ur e r , ' and
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' s e c r e t a r y we r e elected , Murr ay bec a me t he pr t ma r y '
spokes perso n f or- th~ gr-o up { Le t er- sup er-se de d by Ken Downs,
Tom Qu i g l e y, and Ar-c~ Heywoo d .c c n s e c u t t ve t y ) , Thi s
tr- a n s i ti ~ n . f r-o'm' a r o t et t ne , (;f o r-mal l e ade r-s h i p to a
r a t t ff e d , r c r-e e l , s t ru c t ur-e d l eader-ship was no t w.ithou t
....... , f l'1c t 1.on .
The r-e . wa's a, c l e s h between t he yc unce r , nc r ev educ at ec.
: me~'b'er's , ~hO' .,op t e'd f~r ·.t he ', '1nfo'rma t s 1:Y:1e and , the ' 01der.,
t r: a d e'~,- ~ ~f~n t\d ·, ' m e mb~ r. ~.., wh~ p r-~ terre"" a for~al ' ·eltecut1ve . ·
G'alswor t 'hy , MJrray, and ':Wels h ver-ev.no s t " a ~ a m' a ~ t' 1 n ' havBl g
a f o r m ~ l ececut tve s ince it vouldces t eb l t s n , as "t h ey'~aw i t ,
.a.n at~ 'of, c r-e d t b t t t t y for t he group . t r eve , Rlc h,a r~s,
'wi l s:o n , J 'ames, and He l l y e r wer e the "a'nti - hier.arChy"
c ppon e.nt s to t heir idea . The c reat io n o f a n exec u~1v e
.t hey: fe 'lt" would on ly ' cont r ibut e . t o 't he or9a n.~zatio n bec oming
, " s of t "" s tnce members wo'Ud 'be more i nc li ned ' to reave an
:----:-dvtt-e--s upto-· -t he--executive- ·:-t-o':perform·. Rotil 't 1ng duties, H
,wa s" f e lt , wo"ul d c r ee t e a more r,e 9-POils i b l e a nd com~ent
membership , c apa ble of-c arrying 'out any task . , There , ~ e eme d
~ohe some mer~ t .t o t his, i de a , S 1n ~ e, ~h~. , e en ber s ht p of 'COUP
de c l in e d ra p id ly over a .s t x month per iod e ,
. . ", '. . " ~
Dur ing this s t x-no n t h per t c d" Nor a W ~ ls o" , whi le no t
0," .:the' "e xe.c u t t ve , pr-cv e d more , lI a l ~ a b l e tha n t he , l a bo ur
r e pr e s e n t e t t ve , J im ye l s n, In , 'e nablln g COUP' t o vot c e its
, ' :
c:J ltc e r. n s ,, : m ai~ ly . be'c e u s e o f .he'r e s s c c t e t I o n- wit h t he * ....,~ __ •
, r o f :f1 c ~ of c e t nc t t c s ce t a t Acti o,n . Th r ou gh o;ut COUP' .s
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hi st ory ( Marc h 1'983- Augus t }g8S ) th e memb er sh ip r ece iv ed
no mater ial bene f it s (e. g . , offic e spa ce, mone y, xeroKi ng, '
mailou t sl f r om the Newfound.L.an d a nd, 'tabr ador Feder ati on of
labour , just II m~r al su 'pport" '; '
The dec ltn e of the s uu- coem t t t ee s in the fir st si x
mo n t hs :ean"t 't ll a"t the outeo'me of v;rious ac'ti vi:les
(e.g . , brief preparatio ns, maintain i ng c or r es ,po nde nce , ' '"
O r g a~1z i n g sem i nars 'o r , ~ o c 1a l e ~ents) depended WhO;~l ~ ' :on
; t h e goOdwill of the r e mai ni ng me mb e r s , for th e i '! lifre
ex t r-ene ly ecnnt t t ec - .t o se ~ 1ng the group survive . ~ The money
that COU P di d receive came from bot h Oxfam and PLURA ( an
i n te r -f a it h s oc i al~f~s t1 c e ~~ dY) . Money in this t tne
perio d ( f i rs t yea r of 'e xi s t ence 1983. December 1984 ) for a
~ " . ..
dr op c tn ce ntre w.n not forthcoming; federal f undin g for .a
c e n t r e wa s i ns uff i ci en t and the re ' were no ' union
ccnt r tbut t ons , ~t t s certa in 'h; '''1of ace,tre preted
any so c i a l welfa re ._co.uns el1ng .from_o ccurrin 9. ; .. _
Qur in g th e FesearCher~ .s as sociat ion with COUP it was
. e v i de nt tha~' t he pressu re t o conJ..inue a. jo b search amon g .
ce r t a i n members (Downs , QUigley, Galsworthy , mos t not ably )
i .
p r e ve n t e d t he group fro m pursu ing .a m(lre act ive r o l e .
Slevera ; key informants e ven in the 'f i r s t six months had t o '\
. " ~ .
mi 'grate to ~i nd emplo yment . (e. 9 .,~,.or o n to , l abr ador) . For
c.t n e r s wh'o cou ld not f t'n d r eg u l a r ~ mPl o- ;ment ,
under -the-table arra ngements 1nvol 9ing construction l ebcur-









\.11th 'a diminis hed membe r s h Ip t he var ie t y of ac tiv it ies
. . v. ..
COUP ccu f d v tn t t t a t e was li .mH e d •• Core members~ip duri ng
this ' pe r i o d co nsis te d ' of Down s ,. Quig l ey , Murra y , Wils on.
c r e we ( 1nie.rmltte n tlYL J a ne s , ;00 , Ga lsw orlhy . ~ h a1­
ec t.tv t t yfnat existe.d I1su ~ll Y 'vas . tnt t t e ted ex ter nally, 'COUP
r ar el y t n t t t et ed anyt hing sUb's t antial excep t .~ommen t a rle s on
~ . '. '. .
. fed ·eral or pTov1 nc t e1 . bUd9:t.s I semi n'ad "on' jO ~ Ms e e kl n9"" a n~
J e t t e r c wr t t t n s c a m pa ig ns. (to 'ch h" er un employed qr uu p s
net t on-wt de ) ,
Su bsta nti a l ti me a n d e t r c r-t wes dir e ct ed tow a-rd
ob te tn t n q fu nd.l n g for t he ce ntre . n; l s be gab In e.ar n~s t
ar oun d Hay of 1983 , whe n a ppli c at i on was f i rs t made und e r
t he ~EEDS program . To s ac ta t t e t e s uppor t ( or the idea CO UP
members' sou ght l e tt e.r s of supp ort f r om va r1 ou; uni on and
: c hurc h o'f f 1C1a ls on th e mat te r , but to . no avai L ·' ... )
. " . - ,
- Ot her acthi qesfn t his per10d 1nc l ude d t he i nitiation
of a h andb o ~ k' co n tai n ing 1n fo rm 'att-d n of"'be neHt . fOK:
- u n e m p l ~ y e d or s c c t al va s s t s't an c e r -ec t p t e n t .s , The mOlle y
'" .. . ,
_ for t his' pro ject came from ~ C a_ ~a da 'Wo r1cs pr ogram which "
t he' t cnnf t t e.e de cided to put to t.hat us e . Ther e ~ s some
"ev _i 4'e'nc .e to s u g'~s t ,~that ~'he g'roup 's 'k nO W1~d9~ - of how
ot_~er un emp I c ye d o r g an,1ia t 1, o n~ had dO?'e -t he s e ha .ndbo,QH
c ont r i but e d t o COUP pur sut nq a -'s1rrI11 ar g o a- ~" r ~ .
T~es e pur-su t t s d 1d '~ l tt_ 't o tncr ea se COU P ',S V1S1b'11,ft y r(
in the communit y nor .l or t rat mat te'r to a c compl1sn~th1 ~{1
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FI GURE I
. co u p :~ p a r ti c.1 P ~ ti O n , in acti~H';es s'~ o~so re'd by .~
,.a d ,lc a~/ref.o r m 1~ t or gan iz ations' ,t n. :~ h e S~. J oh'~'s are ~
1. , Newfoundland A~soc i .at 10n of , Public E"mpl"oyees Mof or.cade '
Ra,l l)' ~ f S u ppor tAp~n 1986. '
, i • . '-A'n : re. g ~ l'ar bus,i"ne sS' " m'e e t ' i ri 'g'~ ' of . f he £,oa l H':t on : ,for .








.3_..". Day o ,(' P·~o.ie s·t .o~ ,· . C o~f ~de:~at'1 on '.H,i 11, "Mar ch, 1'98S";,'"b; , ;
-t he newl y cr' ,e~t e :d. \Co,a 1H ,i9n J.cr ' Equal tt,y(a , c oe l H,1c n
,c.f la bcu r ' .,and: n01l',;.gov"er nme nt al polit'ical ,and " social
lO~bYi.ng , ~.r ~ ,u P s)<, . ". . .
' S~ m n1 e r ) ,984":..' " J u\y, " 'p a'~'i ( c'f pa't '10 n~' in i th e :,N ewfo ~ '~.a (an d '
br a nc h of ' t he ..s t.eer i ng ccnmtt t ee t.o -Launcf the,' :Pea.ce: , p e t ~, t ~i:~, ~,. ,~.t.mp ~ i}l n '; ~ a'r av~~~ ,; -. ,,""', ~~.; :, ; . : ,,: ' ,, ' ~ ; : ,. c,:"
So11,d.ar,ft y" support , for' the ' F.i sh el"me ir~.l,' JJn 1on , ' r e g ~ r ~i ng
the , p l t gtit of ,in shorefi s.herm en'.a t t he Holt- day ,I nn ; .'
M~c~~1 ?8~~: I • •
Pr e"s,enta-t .i on ,by ' K ~n .ucvns to ~ Peac e Networ k' meet in g ,on
Un'empl oJym e,nt , a pd ,,U s H nka ges to " t he 'var i ous , ,Wa:r
Economie s th ro u.gho'ot ',Newf ound la nd ,his t or y,. ," Ju1:y 19,84. ..·
Pa;'t t c t pat 't;oil, ,1~ ,' t h'e ~ o'r'ma'ti on ',of. 'th e" coa.l't t .~ o n ~ ' fojo :
th e . Se 1f ,Oe t er llli na t t on ~ ' o f "Pe op1e - (an - unbr-e1 j e , g ~ o u p ,
~:b l"~ : : : el'9 8~ ~:i 0 n . .an dI 1~ d. i 'ge no~ ~ ' , pe ~ p l 'e ~ " " ~ ro ~ p s ! ,•.
P; rl l~ I ' P at 'O " " c ~, ,rr ;' :.~r1;," ~"e;. •~t ' vi t1 eS
, 1983.;19 84· 198'5: , ' .., . ".. . , ; .
)r es~"nt~ t i'o n ·~f. brt.~f '~ · t o ' t he 'N'e"' f o ~ n'd 'l a ~ d" ' ~n d l:abra·d.(l~' :' : : " ' : :
F~de l"at 10n of labo ur. Corrv entio n , .Jun e ': 1~ 83~ , : ' ' : " .',:.
P r~s e nt·~ tt on .o'f . 8.r i e f ':'t ~'· , c~ nf ~ ~,~ nl: e" spo~'s1lr, e ~ 'by :t he' "
Canad ia n 'Counci l on ,Socia l Devel o pment on ' R e '- d ~ f 1 n 1 n g .: ;· '
pover t y, along.. w,th ' ot her 10l;:a1..soc ial '.:p,""nn 1,ng" and:'-·,',.




12. s"~:~n~~red a p r esen t et t cn 'and' .wor k'shop cc nduc t.ed by
Gatt .Fly . Marc h 19 85. . " . '
, .
13• . p er t tc t p etvc n 'as "de l e g e t es: to th.e _Ne wf ound la nd ! nd
· ~ ~ :;••ado.r .F-e der,.at ,i~n of CO,.opef atl~es . C ~ n f e ~ e n c e , May,
. : , ' .. , '.. ,_ . . .
14. : . ~:;.~.i) 1-,~ .~t.~o ,: . ~,n. .t~e oXf~.mr~.d -~ .~i .S ,~n9 ~a,l~-,' '"
I n , a.dd i·U orr ,t o . 'l he s e: . pa r t.' c u I a r, ,ev en t ,s· COU-p · members ; .
occ a's.t o.na:l1Y, - .' w erl ~ .. to "t he" .aee t 1 n g!i a.ndpr e s e nt ~t 1ons ,.
~:~ ~ ~ ~ c ~~:/.~ o,o~~re-"~g~o°r.U:aSn 1~,~:~~~~s~,~ g~~~m ~'r; ~ ': ~ ~;rh t ~ I~ ~ ~ ~ :d
. " , _.~~ ' CO,UP . m e m b ~.r s · b ~ c a.~: .~ e mb e r ~:, _~~:' : ,t ll e s e , ~ r; o u~s. as ' :w,e11 .
" " .< .',.• ' ."
ve r t nvn t l e s " It was of1\n th E!... ca se that COUP was as ked ' by
ext :erna l s ocf a t agencie s t o ger-t tc tp at.e in ' f orums of va ~.~ou s
e.t ne s , u'i;'ually t ~ endor se s ~ me .ccencn position l ini~'~uP
'\ with ' dis a r mame nt 'gr oups or gr oups ad vo cat1 !19 po l t t fc e l
non-i 'nterfer en c e ,i n Centr a l Ame r 1e;~' There were f -O"ur t een
cc c as i ons be ginn i ng' ,wi t h-.'COUPi 5.,1nc ept i on wnen. t he t cmmtt,t .ee
w,~s'/as'~·e ·~. ' 't:o p'a'r~~ :c1 p' a t e ' t n t h ,ese . , e,v e n t ~ f s'ee .F 1 g u r ~ :1) .
T'he c o n~' en sus" a m tl ~ 'g members 'was tha t s uch even ts di d 'not,:
~'Lir ~' COUP I~ 1nte r ~>~ t " .but i t ; d i d' 1- ~ ' ~ t l e 't o ' a'd van ~ ewtiat'
nen ber s fel-twer e ",is s ues ,of .:conce r n ' t o , the ' u n e m p l ~ y e d . ,,'
F'ut h~ r m ~. r. e '::' ~om~ ' ,co u'P: . me~:be rs , , p ,~ r t~~u {~~ ~ y: Ke n ' oow~t~a~~' '
Ar.c:h : He,yw,Oad , , w e r e ~ . t h·e op t n t on :t.h a t: t he , : ' c ~ ~ n ~ '? tlo n
betwe'en ' A m"l!r 1~a n, n~o :'"' ~, ol , oni a1is m \i ~', La t t-n ' A m ~ r· ~·(:. a· · :,a n d
unemploy ment i.l1.-1.be -:p'r ov',i'nc e' or thee ntir~ " ~ ou n t ry .f or : tha t
.. ' . .
mat t e r was at . bes t. te nu'ous,. S1 gnif i carit l y , ' :acthi s ts 'i n
thes e 'i~t e~natlona11 st'"ag ~n'ci e's (e.g ., ox;am, Lat i n Am e ri c~
Sup po r ,t Grou 'p, Plou ~'h , share r s ) ' f~l~ . t h at· .C'OUP ' ~ e m b e r s
S~O lJld, ., r ~ a l t ze . t h a ~ . ( he ' · ~ t r t.i g ~ l ~ , . f cr. th f . cppj- es sed w,as ' a,
common., inte-r nad,~n al 'confli ct of ,whi,ch ' th,e locayunemployed
w'er e .onl y a"part~ N ee'dl ~s s to ' s ~i~ riia ~y CO UP members fa ,11ed
' .
to r eco gnize the pli ght of . the unemployed in l hese
of gl obaL ' c 1a ~ s st ;uggle and neo-colon ;al~ ~m:
"Look 1 don't belie ve 1t is our p int
to int er fere polit ica ll y in the tnte nal
affair s of anoth er coun try. wh do
t hese gr oups like Oxfam or the L tin
America SUPPo,rt Gro up . pe r s fs t in ' t hes e
act i vi t te s , . wnen was ' the ' 1as.t ' t i me th ey.
even :..d\d .anyth1ng , for the unempl cyed in
Newfou ndland • . 1· k.~ow thll.~ . pe opl e i n
.06\ -
theories '
these ceunt r.t es . ge tti ng a buck a day are
t aki ng jobs away fr"o" ' us and\th at tho se
go ver nlle nt s enfo rc e ~ s u c h wage- la ws to
c cep e t e · aga 1ns t us . Bu\(.a t r ea ll y
ca n gr oups 11ke .t he. do to effe ct th a t
kind of change . - · .
Ken Downs
Sept'smb'gr 19S4-p ecfIllbS( 1984
.: Cont i n·ued .1nab1l1ty t o a tt r act th e unemployed ofte n
. PI.! { t h~~ · g ~.o u ~ "per 1l ous l y . elos'e ·; ~t o f Old '~:9' : un mO,r e ~ t~·~:n one
.oeeas ion . ,. .The tnt t t at 1~ ':l . of ' ne:w p, ~ ci j. e ~ts or th .e~ .appei r ance,.;
L."
of th.1! r'ar e , ea ger ' potent 1al mem ber . meant t he , g ~oup lur-che'd
.t:
"aneae , :However", ' thl \ SOr"t of progress ves us ually · of :'l i,tt l e
~o.~~. e q ~ e n ~ e j : ~ r c. j e.~ ts. al~ e d ' a'1;' ga i'ni'ng s u p po ~t ~ r~~ ver f cus
' agenc i es for COUP' s et re-t s ' t o e1.ther agit at.e ,or pr ovi de
~ ~ r v i c e s f or 't ~ ~ une lllPioye~~ met wUn ··llltl ; r esp·~ s e "• . These
. , u nr ~ W i r d 1 " 9 -ec t.t y·tt t e s wer-e .fr us tr~t 1ng · f~ r. COUP Illelllbe'rs
. v· . . .. .' .. r
· · b e c a u s ~. t hey pr even'led . th n fra il ~ .a v 1n ~ a role as a "vc t ce ,
of th~ u n.emp I0yed. ~ Th1's "c h ~ n g~ d. ~h e ~ . a . ~oa ll t 1.on of un1 ~ns.
an d soci a l fu s t t c e age nd e·s . ·fO ! ~ed · In ,Oc t ober , 1984, to
pr ~! e_~~ puet t c s ec ~ O·~ wa ge" ir~~'ze s . and · s t a t e . e o ~ p o.r a , t e, a ~ t 1 . u n f~ n acthttt~ s . c The ; C o a l 1t i ~ n f O~Eq Ualtty , , 'a s tt
· · 1 ~.ec am e "known, pro vided a ve h t c l e · t ha t =t r ea t ed COU P
'. ..t·~ e p r e s e n t a the f or the pr ovin ce' s ' unempl oyed . · I n ·.one sen ~ e
.. -....:.. .
.,
an ' 'e x t er-ne l dec t s l on ga ve , , C O U ~ . a pr e . emin e~ t r ole as ' il'
)~ o, k e s . ~ r, o u p . f~o r the u ~e mPl ~ftd.-..d~sp1~~ the ' fa c t tha t
' t he u~employed had l1tt1e,' cont ac t -'wtth t ·hem.
Sf nc e t~e eCla1ft'ion .e c r.. Equa lH! , was -. fo r lli"ed ' On '-"~he
. ~.;,: .' .
'.\,,:
bas ts o f . tr ade and public secto r uni on conc erns , .. t s sue s
co ncerni ng th .e unemp l oyed were ' ~ p u t on the backb ur ner'
ac cording t o COUP members who a ~..( nd~bu·Sl n ess meeting s
of t he Coa litio n. The un to ns , t he eeaeers fe lt , , pa f "d lip
s e r-vt ce to th e pli ght of ' t he un e mp 1 0Y ~ d. This perce ption
oft ne unio ns inb.e nsHied after th e communication ' wor ke r s '
and t h"e trawl~ r men 's strikes ,we r e ' ~e~t le d ~ n d .t~e ~ lJ_ ! l i "o n .
sh i fted a tte ntio n to ': th e p,rO b lem'.s. of pr o'vr;;, i r -:-:-
, ' u n ~ mp' l ~ y m e n t ~ CO~P me.mbers i ~tiA~. l 'Y . ~e:-l·~~:~ed: : t h .i~
de'~'1s1o n,. , .for ' ,it e nta i.-1e'd .a ccne f t t e en t. ofil n1on. 'fund s to
~/~~b li s h : an 'u n e m p l o y m e, n ~ ' a c t i o ri c~~'t r.e . Furt h.e,r m9're, '
.SUCh a :-d .ec1s~on ',CO Up membe rs ' ~'h o u g ht ·; ' wo.u:l d : t u'.r.n: ".t he
Coaliti on i.'~.t o · ' ~ " m a s s pr:essu.re ;·,bodY·J.to fig ht on .be'.h~l. ,f o f
t he une ep-fc ye d , The me nib,.e r s , wno' at t.ende d ~~lse .bus i ne s s
mee t i ngs {Ken Down s-:"-Arc'h -He ;;~ o o d , a nd Nancy'''Janes )" -qu ic k1y
'had their s~s Picions ' r~'gar di n 9 'un1on 1,nt.'r a'ns191e nce t o.w ard s
h :elp i ~ g ' t he 'un e mp l oyed r ~af f1 r m.e d , when ~ario us . un t o ns
~~{U'se :d ' t~. ;proV,i 'd,eo,~e~·~ ~i ng f ,undS :.f_Or' ;a: ce:nt rf' des 'pite ' a
we ll ' or ga niz ed l obby at tenp t from ,COu.p member L-
r he e.xpe r t en c es wit h th e iCoa 11tio n ' · '{pa'rtic u1ll.~ly
ar ound' t h~~ s ummer ' of 198 5) made ' the , r ~~ a i n i n g: membe;~ of
' ,, ' ' ' I' "
\~ O U P : n'ow. num b er 1 ~g ' $ 1~ , o nl ~ h A Vin g . ga th e redtw~ ne w
members . ~ n 1985 ) cynf c el abo,ut a t t en pt s }o .J n1t1ll. t e . so .cial
c h'an ge' th rou gh ma~s bo dies~,. The CO Alit io n ' t~"ey f e 1t .>~as
.".dom1Ila t e.d ~ -u n t on ~ on cer n~ " at t he ex pense. of . non - un io n
s ocia l , co nc er ns . Wh.11e COUP p embers reco~n '~e d t hat th e'
,.
..
scc f.e l actio n. bodies provide d or ga'n'izat1onal sk 1~1s, fresh /
ins1ghts, and a, bro~der pot en t ial mass boise of su pport (e a:h
agency r epr e sent f nq a certain population segment) , a common '
belief .mong t hem ,was {'h.t the scc t eI 'actl on bodies were t he ,
jun t o r- per t.ner s 1n the coe l t t t on , Major un i on .l e ade r s
argued eq e tns t t ;he t nc l us t on o f some soc 1ii.1 agen d e s
(e.g ., Planned Pe r en t hocd}, with . r epres ent et tve s of other
·~L.....-' s o c 'ii a l age!'cies ' ~ ~ l u c 't a n t l Y . s 1{ ; n g : wit h' un t cn h ~'a' d S 1 n
' " , . , " ' -....-..... ', , '
.. order . to preserve, the 'coal t t .tcn , S1nce . the -coe t t t t on was
t he :' first m'ajo·r ·..otgan 'i'Z'ed - 'a~~ ·t, i - , s ·t a. t e ~loc" 'i n 't ' ~ e ,
p~s ~:- C ~,ri' f '~. d er .~~.1 ~n ie r ~ -,<1'i-":~ ,~ , not " s'~rp ri s,f~g . th at "t s sues .
re 'g~r ded a. s " p o te n t l ~l1 Y divisive were shelved . to . p·,,·e'ser ve:
"
1nt etn a1.' or:ga n' .zatio na1 unity'.
as. l e g 1~tim a t e ee pr esenta t tve s of ·:,t he ,unemploye d••






Patterns 'of. Voluntary Assoc1ati ons among s i gni f ic ant CO UP members













Prior Membersh ip After becomfrig
COUP COUP Member
,Net wor k Editorial • Member of th e
Conrn1ttee . Peace Network
Peace Petition





CO.lTrnun1st Par t y
of -Canada . >






. Associ at i on for "





Emp loy ee of Jortzon
Org a ni zat ions




. Nancy Jan es
St~art· Bat eson
Nora Wi lson
St . John's Oxf am
lat er Uni t eo Churc h








,J : Welf are R'lghts
Ac~Ion Group
Comnl t tee for , .
Peace a nd 'Jus t i ce





Te n Days For
Wor ld oeve io~men tt
l~dVOCaCy
G~: ~~ .'
HUN WPmen .~ Ce~tre
Northl\t1a n'tic
Pe ace Orga nhat ion
Corrvnittee member "
Co aliti on f or Se lf




Ri ghts Associati on
Kar l Wil s on




Women' s Centre Corrrnuni ty servtces
Transit ion Hous e Councll Board
Me mber
l abour Support GtOUP
South Af r i can ' "l Support Group
St . John 's District
labou r Council
liewf~u nd1and, Labrador
Federati on of . labo,uf









John Galsworthy IBEW local
l i be r al Party
Const\tuency Office




O~v1d Kenworth) ' Newfoundland ")










'lazy ' ac tio n body . ActiV 1t1'e~/im~ d at .a t t rac t i ng the
atte nt 1o; of th e uneep t cyec , of ,wh 1cW th ere wer e 'many, d1d
not pro duce t he de sj r ed ' r esu lts (i ". e . , it was . not f or la ck
of tryin g ) . More i mpo r t ant l y . when e xa m1n1n'g how exter ~ a l ~
dec is ions aff e c ted the gr oup' S beha v i o ur it sho u l d be
s t r e s se d t hat t'tl UP was an' i nteg'rate d member of the l ~cal
----:-"TeTr p'olllical-scen e eveio befor-ethe- -Coatf t t on-ux ts re er-r-trr- -~~
. ' . ' .
fa ct .ma.ny COUP memb er~ ~er e ·lJlem be r S of .. oth er -Iocat . pr-ct es t
bod ies "( se e ..Figu re. 11) . Bel or;g1n"g "t o a"net wor k' of , 'eft
or t ent ed vscc t eI c hang'e ' b 'O d f e'~ ~ n t a 1 1 e d 'a c:er ta 1~ " ;am ou n t .\O f '
" . . " .. , , .j, "' : -. . ' . • - ' ' . ',
~mutua l.,. sol ,1dar1 'ty ll : , sU PP'Qr t .w o rk~ . "",
At pr e\en t , t he - ' ~ ~ ~~ it t e e ·s t n. ; m~ii1tai n 's t he s e ' link's.
" ' . ' ·-. . • f, . . - .. •• ' , ' .
t o , th e var io ,us , l e f ; , .a ~d :p.: a.c e ~. move men,t co~ 1' i ~ .10n s " a n d
r eg ul arly cor r e s po nd s ' ,wit h ot he r une mp l oyed organ hat'1. ils
in n a t n t an dit a ne de ,' Cur re nt ly . muc h of COUP' s ene rgy ha s
be e nv s hep e d a nd f ocusse d by t he Coa l it io n, f c r Equalit y.
~e mb ers hjp i n th 1s bod y , wh{c h ha s opened door s ~o r COUP-
members (e s t ab l i s h i ng c on t ac t s th at ' c ou l d prove use f u l), ha s
. .
m:ant a ce rt a i n diminution reg ar di ng COUP' s ' f.r-ee dom t n _.how
it de fin es it s s t r a te g1 ~ s. ,5 i.nce the es t a b l1~h,1 n g '~f the . ) .
Ro:yal C0l11m'is's 1o n on .Empl oyme nt and Une mployment, " m'a ny ,COUP
a ct 1vit 1 ~ s ce n ter .ar c und , c ~ a "it 1 o n debates On pro v ln ~.la l
hand l in g of ,une mp l oyme nt p r o~ l em s . · The Roy a l Comm..1ssion'· is
t he r cc us , as , Coal1tion ee nber si s ee i n it t he pr ov1nc 1al '
~':I.v el" n me n t 's ,f a ' .1 ur e t o , de ve l o p · c r e d 1b .l e~~ o .H c1 e s that
would -r edu ce local urremptc ya en t ,
- 68-
.
FI GURE I II
Membership Core Compositi on of COUP
' 1983- 1985
( name s c h a nge d to ens ur e confidentiality)
~,.
~----~*Ke1lb-ow
. " Joh n ur ray
*!iora 'WUson
Carl ' Hell ye r
· Jl ~ We~sh
.*Joyc"e Kilmer
. *Noe l R ~c h a r d~











A ~p~ Heywo?d .
Rhonda Joy
•
. ~ec embe~ 198V~
*K'enDW{ "
* JOh,~Murtay .
_~ N or a W1 ,l s on
A. *J ane -,Cr ewe", - " , - . Nancy. Janes '.'. . ,ony Quigley.~ . • ' . John ~: G a Tswor th y
~
*Ken Downs
*J ohn Mur r ay




Jan uary 1985 to ' e r e,s ent
J ane . Sk i nne r
Tony Qui gl e y :
* Ken' Downs
Nancy Ja nes
Ar c h Heywood
St uar"S Bateson




at ven t his situation, COUP ac t f v t t-t e s , e s pec t a tt y.
po liti cal aq t ta t t nn wit h the un e mpl o~ed . wer e p laced t;o a
degree under ' Coaliti on au s pi ce s , COUP membe r Ken uoe ns , for
ex aep I e , was aske d to par ticipa te i n the :rit'lng of an
unemployment pamph l et designed to 1nfor,m Newfound,landers' on
causes and scl u t t cn s for ma s s une n pl e yme nt , ~ow ever' ,
" attempts to have dro p-i n ce ntr es . e s t ae l t s ned or ' holding
' Lebc ur ,Day Ma r:c,h~s i n whi c h the' unem.P10Y.ld wou ld paril"cipate
wOere rejected , pr imar il y by ' the un'{o n blot ln 't he
~oa 1 1 ,t1on. "{hl le COUP neener-s pr e se nt ly be'l ie ve th eir
~e ~la t t on 's h.i p w.it h \h - . Co a1 it i o n h a s ', 'bee n ' o~e ' sided, "t h ~Y
sti ll remain a member i -n. t he. Coa q q oti·"
,
Concluyon: An .nve r vf ew of :COUP' s Hlst.ory
The Committe e of th e Unemplo yed of 19 85, in- ter:ms' .of '
member s hi p C O ~P o s i t io n , is tota ll y differ e n i ;' fr om t he COUP
. .
t hat existe d i n March ~f ·198 3 . A body th at o r t qtn al l y
composed 30 peopl e now is a body of six Lsee Figu r e . II !)",
onl y one an or ,ig i nal member. De sp i t e a shru nk'en eenber s h tp ,
' ~ h e y . 'ar 'e i n ' s ome r ~ s p~ t s more fnf~.uent1al " ~o w, t 'han t he·y·.
. )- , . ,r" . ' . "' , ". "
were orig ina lly •. uut s-tde age,nc}es, . ,whet tle r ~e ft ;-or1~ n~ e d
inte .rn Hiona l15,t bod ies, the' co e tf t ton f~r Equal1t~, .~ e d 1a
.· ·i nve s t i gat h e: te ems , or ~~,~ . ·.ctLrren t Rqya l C o ~m i s s .i 0" ., h ~~:~
sou g h t o ut this body on ,~II : tl:, f o u s. o c c a s l o n s t o l egitima t e: ,
t heir own actlo ns •
. , , /
:; n.teLln~~Y o:9{::r W~&\ht;;~e 1\eC1°r.nd1n\~~~
' .t.1l1l e that t,.he '101ce of the unellployed
be he,a t'd f or a. chanlge . ," We hu'e .been -
co n d u c ~ ln g personal fnhrvtewr. with a
large U MJJ1e O( unell p l oy ed ' peop l .e ' t o
. u ke sure t ha t t'1l e 01l1n1ons and ideas .
0' t.he ·u ne lllployed ,t h ed til ve s are · .ade : ·
known' to ', u s . , Tl)h ·· 1s .ah.o why at..,o ur
pUblic hear i ngs we 'woul d · ,l 1ke to hear
. . JOu~, . 1 ~ee.~ UI~$ug ges t 1 ~,ns ..\ .
ifep'l'·y , D ~'t e d J u n'e :10" '1985',., by, Ro.)'4l COIll Il1s's1 o/l . ' .-
.~" ~" . . :;;~. "'.>.':. ~ o...C.oUp·.melllbe.r s fo H oltl ng. ,a \ ,pub l1e, lett er ." " .."-:!-- :.
: ~, ~ ' l t:o :.- t, h e ' E,v,ell1n g·' 'Te l ,egr ~ II ' , d e b"a t 1n 9 . t ile 'n,eed
".•:...' .
, . ' .. ...
'. ;-; '
~ e,b ~ l ,i·" ;,1.ln P, ~~S:1b~ e . , .' AC,t.' ~ ,i ,t:1'e,s .- '~U,~h , . es ' W ,~ 1 t i n9' ;Pl'e~.e·n,ta.~ ~"'t'~ : , :th.e .:" R ~" Y.:~) · },~ ~~·1 .~ ·S ; ~~ : ~ n .·· ,~ m p .l. ~~~~ n: t. ';:a'nd, .' " u,n?p·J oYm ~.n ~. , .o : .,.,
. t;.·0·1d1~',~ ·..'d:~·~ O~ t'lr a't 1 ons; C? ~ c 'up,1 ~ d 'e ve'ry, .6~ s ~ nes:!>' mee t 1n,9·...





e.g_, t he ~Ci a 1i ti o n ' for. Equa lity, also a(fe'~ted ! he natu re
" of cer taf{"' CQUP 1n1tlatl 'v.eso ' - ~u n $ ta n t s ht f t s 1n 'plann1ng ,
whe.!~er fr.~ m ext ~t'n'a) de ~and s o r f r om in div i dua l r neabe r -s
d ls a 9re~ i n g over . which paUl of act"io n snouidbe chos en , made'?
. any so rt. of 10n'9 r an q e pLa nn t n g ~ h a"Q t1 c ·. Pres e~tlY t tJe
" Co mmi t t e'e ~s t i l l f i n ds f.t s el r : tn - t nf s a t mosp h e r e oJ
confu s io n . How tt wil'l fiSPO;d.:p c ~ r~ ~.n -t. r e a l 1 .tl e s r~ma1 nS, .
t6 be see n • .
"




.' : CH~PTER ;4. , -.
'ORGANIZ I NG FOR SOCIAL CHANGE :
RECRu'ITMENT ,I()(OLOGY ,AND E'JALUATI ON 'OF TACTI CS.
...
. The id~;lOg{£al f d'f r1!: c t 1on or, slant of organ1za't 1ons is
. ". ; . : ' " . , ' . / ," .
:: , II;>~ Q._~ d H ~. o n, ;: o f . ~ .h ;e , ~ ,a ~ t as ~,~ ~ia<t 1~n s of m~~be,r.s, ~he"
",' s t.r e t e.a t e s that er-e pro vided for organizing in a certain
' . 'PO;'l\ti~O~1nst'Hu~i'onal framew;rk, ' an ~ the .s t ze of 'the
. · ' '' ' g t'~.u P ' ' ' S f z ~ \ : p r'o ~ a ~ l y" ., , m o r e . ~ ", u c.i ~ l ·.t ha l) ' ·an y o t ~' e r
. , '. " , .
. f a c t o r , 1'.1 ,t.h,a ,t the smalJe ': : th e group { s 'i n t erms ' of
; " , ' " , " ' , .
memb;-rSh:i.p, ~ 'h e ~ ~ ·ss . lik e-t2.ih.O Qd. .' t he r e . ,! s ~ f. • c.0:nPeti!'lg, ·
d t sp e r-ete .pc f t t t ce t wo"'l~v1 ew~. : . , This 1.s. ,contrarr to Rcbe r t
Mict.:el':s " I r on . law of ~ 'on'9arc~y" ~ ' wher ~ institutions , ' once ,
~:C~ :l e V,1ll,g' : ~" . c~ r t a 1fl . m'ell!~~ r ~ h i '?,. .~ 'i ~~~; a.c e ~ ,~e e x Jl,r~ '~rad ' , _'--;
r...,ldic 'al i deo l o g ic a l goals i n fa v our o tv ne n e q e e b l e ,
- " - ' .
orga 'riiut:fonal goars decrted b'y 'adm1ni'strators tn .t he
· "or ga' rii i a t 1,o ns . ' Th' i s ,i mp'l f,es, a ' \s,epauti ori , of .t n t e r e s t s
· b ~ t ~ e. 'e n: ; l ~ a d·e ~ s · in an ~r g 'll~' i ~ a~ ~~'~ ' :~~, d " general membersh'1P : .
, ' . ' 0" . " " . . ' .
fn.' S:~a.il · 'prb~est , g,roup '~ , -t ~ e ' de,~,ar ~,a t'1: , ~ , ~ , line b.et.ween ·· l ~ a d e r.- l ' 1k e act1vl-ty 'and ~~rier.al ' ~~~ber~W\~;~.;~e·sponSi'~ll1t1eS
.... .. " "'" ' . ' '. . • . . . ,' , '
· .is blurred . Ih ts is par t t cut ar l y. evident frt grOUPS..~ .h ll t..~re
or 'gan1zed arOUlld ' .lssues of uneep t cyne nt . arid .p:~ 'v·~'r .ty •
.: G ~' r l ll e ?i '· and .ti"i ne (1970), 'and' 'H e r t ~ , (1 :9B1) ~~th n'~'t'.! ':t hat .
th ·e. .St ';.ue tur~ ~ / c ~,'P ,o.s it1o.n. ~:~ 1e~t·.or.1 ent~d 'p~o~es t "g ~O U ~ S
(par~t.1CU1 ~l'lt; .,·IS/Hertz notes ; ' ~o o r ' p e,o p l e or'9anfza~~ono;l is
..v · Y tH Y . m u C h,;, c h , ~ ~. Il .~ t e r 1 . z , ~ d ·.by ; a : d ~,:rn ': I' ~~l t i ~d , c e l l u l a r





I .", " (
', t i e" $ :' ~ o ottier "1fk~~i~d~d "9-;O 'UP~' ~ In "this model t he s i ze of
thes~ ,:0'r 9a n1zit1 :~-n s c' ~ 'rin o ~ _: b{ ,~n;t ·tit..ng b~t ~·a·l1 "[ s ome t 1m~s
to :- ~'h e " ~ o n s t ~ r n ' ~: '~ 1 0'n ' " of " ~r:~~p · ·'~~~b~rs · who'".equat e ' nu;;be;r s
' -' ,- .' . : . .. . : :. . <,' ,, ' . . . . •
with po1tt{cal"'vib!,~·ney] . .
Th 1s m Od e\ . ~ f"' th .e . ly n a m .1 t: s of poor . p ~ 9 P l e s qr cu ps is '
evide nt in t he "·'previous -ch apt e r , . whe re mem'bers of . -Ca nadla n
un e mp l oy me nt pr-cte s t .' gro ups' t.t;.st1fY t 'o the - ilmited
.me m b e ~ s h · i p ,'Ci f, the.fr r-e spec t tv e orga~iz,atio·ns. Slm11arl~ .
the Committee of the - UnElmploye d -' n ev e r 'h ad more thll'n ,30
. members, and aftertthe first 6-8 mont hs always -m'alntai ned a '
memberSh~~ .· Of: around Bw1.2. ' SUCh : Shr 'i n,ka ge , it ShO~ ld ' b~
. ,not e d , ccr-r-e spc nded toa rise t ntt he expr-e s s e d rad1ca1'1sm oJ
t he ' members ' who remained i n ·C-OUP . Th'i s rad1ca l1 zat1on"or'
.- 1de.ol og1c a,1· "maturatio n- 'is on ly possi ble ' i n small gr oups '
W:h~~e ' faCe -to':"f~ ce c~ n 'tac t can occur on a regu lar bils.1,s .
' T h e ': ~ c c .~·~ s · ·1 n. d ·i ~· 1 d u a 1s , ' h a ~'e · to each ...other in ' ~h:~·~e , s m ~ i l
> ~ n e m p l oym e n t ' p r o t e s t bod ies greatly fac i litates ldeo logtcdl
gr~ w~':h ' for " it allows. an eas 'y e"xCl'lange ' ~ f news , ' 1 d e' ~ ' s' ,
- ' , . . . .
c~~re~ po n de n;c e', · pamp hlets 'a nd t he h llPp'e n1ngs wit h othe r ' ·
me,mber. O'l: ga'niz 'at1o ns .Of 'the horiz on. Whatev,er l 1mitat1o·ns.th.s~ L~~PloY~. nt pro test grou p, may have l,n mO' I1 (,ln g..' h•
. u n e mlp 1 oy e d I t h e y d 0 Un d 0 u.b t e d 1 y a t d· 1 n th e .
*·s e 1f ~ jt r ~ ~ ', f o r m a t1.. o n o f u ll 'e in p l O'y e ~ 1 ~ d1V1 d Ulll S , wl'l o co~e
, ' t o de fine them.~ ~1ves In . radic al terms.
of
FI GURE I V
SOME EXA MP LES .OF PAST POUTrCAL /PROTEST
ACTlVI~ !ES BY COR E~C,OU P MEMBERS
~' ~N~ e l R1ctiar 'Cl a n~iJ, ' Jo hn Mu-:ra ,Y' "w'i!re bot h memberso{. t.he
Newfoundland ' As soc i at i on' f or .Full Employme:ll t . (circa '
1979- 19 81 ) 0 " " " • •
Tony Qufgle i an'd mor-°il rec e~t\y Art He'ywood ar e m~m b er'~
t he . l o c a ~ W.D.P. ' cc nst t tu encv- a~~ oc \;ltion ~ .
Ken Oowns a.n d\ 'J~neSR'i ,~ n~~ ha~e been ~'ssoci ated with
na t iv e. r ight s -f ssu e s , " 0 -. • "
St uart' Bateso n is a member of a Commi ttee fo r- Jus t i ce and
Peece in 'I r e la nd. _
Nancy ,J anes and ~ h ond.i, Joy , were bot h member s , in a welfar e
ri ghts 'organiza t i on"l n ~ t.• · John.' s. previous to j oing" COUP.
Sue Jo nes prev1ou s'''to becomin g a COUP member,
Pl oughshares member, a disarmament group.
" ' . ' '.
a Project
nsb, It shoul d be not ed t hat none :of t hese peopl e were
'pr of e s s i ona l activis ts t ntt he pa i d sen se . All w e r ~
unempl oyed fo r a consi dera bl e lengtho t:. t t me-be tor e beco ming ·




. : R e c r lJ i tm e n t 'a nd 'lde o l~ 9'c a'l B ac h ~'roU~ d' ; ",
: R e,cr ~ 1t~en t : to ' 't "' ~ " o':_~ a ~'· ;'~ t 't .on ; 't ~ ..~ fte~" the . bas t,s
· of fac e .,\o . f·,ic:~ , .' lle·et. (n ·gS~<~..fth · '.6t ~~ rs ·:· 'wh.·o "tend.t~ s how
" Sl ~~lit;r O,lJt!O.Ok~ , o,n> '~ ~'s u ~ s c~~c .er.~·~ .n·g ~~c i ·a .~ ..-ju~~ ·~:~e . ' ''' 'HO~; ." . ,
' oft en t hen ~n o t , .. organiza,t-i.ons such as COUP,, ·. or t he. wel fa r e ' . '
. ' r ~ g h t s gro'ups wh.ich Heri z and··'Clowal"d and. P';en ' eceueen t ,
-. a ~ e " i ·n\eI"~·o ~e.n · wt · t h · · the ~ m~~~er ~.~~p of ot h~r : g'r oups on : t he
· ho r :izo ~".• , Th'1 s observ at ion is'· not .'J ust lfnitte d -to t he
. " ' .' ,
. pr o f e s s i o.na r ,a ct l v is t s w,ho c,om pos,e' bO d te~' .1I ke , ·COUP, bu ~ ,
. - . . , " . - ~ " ~ .
eve n- some of ' t he 'u n e m~ l o y e d ,i n d h l -d u a l s w~ o cons,ffi'u,te the
'member sh i p. With" th e cas e of . CO UP parti cular l y, ,-t 0 ' mem bers ' III
, ' . . ' " '.
bel on ged- t o a former .~~ l1 , e'!'pl oyment . body , on~ . t a ' pea ce
, ~ r. o u' p ,· t lfo t o f. we.l,fare ri.gh.t s .gr ou·p, . f wo.. · ~ ? · ~ N , D . P~ ·
cQfs t tt uency asso ,c'1ation, ·t wo t o' a 'nat h e frh nds h'ip' socie t y
..an·d ', n'a lly ~ Il ~'lll b e r ' Of' a pea c e and ' j ~ : ~ i c e " f n" ' I 'r e' 1a n ~
ass~C 'f ,'a.tt~ n <.s·ee · r f g ~ r ~ . I V) . ~~ f o ~n~ ·t ng · ·.·~:f ' COUP'" .
es s ent ;:all y.b;~l,nJht t~~ e t h e r a- nceteus ~o f 'P o l t"t i ~ a l l Y ': II ' n d e d .
~ne·llI;lOyed or , 1II 0r e 'a c c ~' ~ ~"t e ry , 'u ~ d e;' emp l 0~~ d ' t ~ d h t d u a 1s' : '
"- , . " , " ,
Pr,io r., .!.~ e O l o g ~. ~a l l associations the ref?'r·e~p. t o: a co'al ,le,s~~ ' ,
it' e ee e c n pOl 1ttc\)ou tl opk which "group ee eber s ext ern a l l y
pro j ec t t o ~ut s 1 J:~;'S , 1 Si nce"" COU~' 'an·d.: o the r , ~b:~ t' -1a r ' b·04.,i'es ".
. serve as o'utlets · 1.or " d e O l o g ' C ~ l " O ~ ~S 1 d e r S t 't he st r uc tu're "
.::::,:;; I; '::::~'Q :.;F; '1::~~::yfOoJ·co'u:r.m:::e~hc ~;e:::: ,.
· d~sC: l' t b e d . ~ s ' a · l ~ e' & .l ' y . a d a P t e d p ~p'ul i;t '~~ .c t .a'1.i , S rl; : . ·c o n t it t ~. s





G'er l aC h . a n d Hin e f n. th.~fr . ,w.or k Pe o o le Power . d,nd
~. prov i de -' l de f i nH i o n Of~" :·1d~o. 10 9ywti f C h ' .1's . ~ e n






Prov i d i ng a vts t un ~ i a d,i fferent ,fu"ture ;
G1vi ,n~ pat-t t c t pents a ' s ens e of - ' S ~ lf - : w o r th - : a ll d ...-
power whic h js usu al 1y at var iance with t he social
tu ent t t te s ~rev 10.uS ly ,..e s st aneo t o ' th em•
Oevelop 1ng standa r ds .wh i c h de,f i ne s on e' s ', u t,.0 p i a '. · ~
The po'sit ing of , ~ cert ai n'st'anda'rd of 1n tol ~ ra'n c e
to'li .ards opp os ing v 1 ew p o1 n t ~ . ' " . - ..
' ..j:
"An', out st de Ob~ ,erYer rea di ~ g. an -.i nt e r v i ew'.wit h', ' a CO ~ P '
membe r ..in t he' Eyen in g re fe qr am, or 1isteri.IO'9 to d ,. CBC, "'or
VO CM p~ne ' dis cuss i o n -o n un e ap ln.y n en t w'ith · CQUP
p ~r ~l cr. · t.f ants, W.OUld tn 'l1l.tk. e..l.f. ,ti~o d ....a .ss um~. .tha.t :,.cou._P, wa.'.'s.· ,
. .'l beri' ..r'e f or ncs oc t e I Ph~••gency ' . Outs ide of • . f :w
s ha r p r ebu tta ls . t.o st . J oh n ' s Bo ar d of ' Tr ade f or t h e t r
. c" " ' "
sje t ee e nts on: ' how.the Unemployme n,t t ns ur'a nce schem e sh oul d
. , ' 1
be ' cut · baCk.., it w'ou ld b e ,h a~,d , to d ~t e·c ~ · ',th,:.t:· · ,c ~up .wa s ,~ '~ ' e f t
r a d l~ a l g~ou P . O n ·som~ ccc es tcn s p ~ e s s , s.tatel"en t s tss ued b.~ '
COUP ha ve , be e n quite 's a l ut a r ,y. of pr ov1n c hl g'ove rnment '
' pr a'e tt ces , ~ . g . , "'in c r ~ ~s1'n9 "·we\far e payme~ ~ s ; Thts ~u,b,1 1 ~
image ' of a ,dr ed l'b'l e s.,o'c1'al , ~hnn1 ng 'C' O U ~ C l1 : w 1t h emphas is "on .
, r e f,or m; and ".not ~ h a r p att'a c..,k 's a,ga in st: Capital1. sm,.' *ntr ~s ts .
I.'
\
~ith the '1 ~a'g ~ ~~~e 'aled d ~r ~ng a ~e'g i.l la r bus:i,ness ,me.e.t f ng of
COUP. Rad i c al in ve ~ t1 v e . an d ,r he t or ! c. ' w1t h ap pr opri a te
r e t e nen c e s t o t he r ll l .in,\! C1<\,55 , ' th e capita l i st sta te ,
neo•.co·ns;~v at~Js~, e?~r~orat 1Sm·,. a'ri d' c t .her po l it ica l an·~ , .
s c c t c lc qt c e l "t e r ms . ar e us e d .q u t t e .Ltb e r al ly Ci t CO UP
mee t1~gs. · rh t s is all th e more surp risi ,ng si nce, none" ~ f th e
: COUP. members e x,c":e pt two ' .~ a r l ~ melJlbe'r s h a d- ~ e--a/, a n y'
c o n t e ~p,o r ary mar xist po t t t tc s l socio l ogy. * The , rhetoric 1s
bo rr~w.~ d ~ rom addr e s s es by, :ac ade miCS ' and visiti ng r1l~'rX}sts
wh o ' dr ,~p i n cc c e st c n e l l y at COUP ',me e t i ng s . Whi le the
r he t o r i c is borrowed a nd app lt e d to COU~' 5 scc t a l ao:a1Y51.5 , .
I d~ not w,ln t to s .u 9ge~t that' :COUP ~emb'e 'r s ar e_') nc apabl e of
~h j n .~ 1 n 9 , on "t he t r . .own • . 'I n ' f ac t " th e ana'l.Ysl~. , th~t ' -COUP'
members~~,: 1 ,~ '.l,ocat ed ~y, · t·h e i. ~ i'~e n't~ <ic,a ti~ rf of . w~.o :. the





For the neeb er -s n t p of CO,Up'the ·. e ,~ e m y is t he n e x ~ s
' b ~,'tw,e- e n' ·.b i g b u sf ne s s and . t)ie t~o : sta te s. ' , f ~' d e ,r a l -:-ell'nd
p;~Y t n,~ 1 !a l - - ' , p a,r t 1cula rl y the r c'l e- tha t vt he : St . ' J ohn ' s
, m e r c ~, ~ n t . ~ 1 ~si p i 6Y,S- as ~t e 'r me d i ~rY \'etween t r'en sne t l an a r.-
, ..',b1.9 b\ls,-ines s' a'nd t hep.r.o ~~'nda l _. go~~r~~ent.
"T he, -Comm1.tt ee·', o f '~ ~ h e : u,n ~ m p l o,y e d has
: ~ ~ ~~ fptrt:: 11ft "~ : tt g~fv e~~Cmoe~mten~~t lho:~ . ~,~
e t.t e s t e t ecuneuc lo yme nt an d ., " d ~v el o p i1
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". 'T ~ 'e' , c 0 mm';'tt ,e e " s ub'ftl i tt ed ":-I ' t ' S ",
re co mm endation,S , to . the three party
l e ader s Monday, 'but ' ,does .nct expe ct : any':
, of them to be instituted" ",cons i de.r i ng
1 t s 'r t g h t wwin g , p r o w:b i s. bus" ne s s .
mentality,lI ' ..
~ .
coup, par-t t c t pen t s se e . t his ,c ,l il'S; S - P O 'l it i' C ,d ~ .' ''ri e x u.s a ~ b e t~ g
d 1re ~t l y' · re' sp ,onsibl~ for' :. 't he · :u·n,d ~ rd :e ve lop'm·e.n t , ~ ' f '
N e,wfo~ nd l ~ nd, he·~ ce . :the ' h ~~'.~ ~ 'l e i"e l" ~ ( ll n e ni p) ~,ym~'n'~. , ,: .The
's t i g ma ' wh i ch t he une m'p lo,ye 'd ~ear\ :a s .,be'i'ng lazy:'-:.
~ ~ I. ~ . scr ounge r~ .i ,s : ~f'.O ·~ ,c6up ': m em b e r ~ ' d 1 r e C 'tl. y ..a~tribu ~ab1;· , : ,
~ ? · , ~ h e c a p n a li s,~ '~ la s~. ,Si nce , altr~cf1 ng t~,e,unem.~l :O yed
'i s . ,& 1 f,f i C ·U.: ~ t , . a~ · ·c oup m~nlb e rs :admit , f t · is CO Up,l s 'd uty t o
cont1'nual-ly b r o ~ d c..~,st t he , t a'c t t~..a .t: ,~ ~emp'lOyinent i ,~ 'a :
s y st em, t eu j t, . .n,o~a fa ul t . of. .-the. 'i ndiv i dual ._ ~ ount~,/1ri~
s t er e o t yp tc e '1, .atil 1t udes ' , th r oug h ' .c on's t ·ant: 'ried1a ,'ac 'ce ss ',1s .,
f o r : COUP n e nbe r s th!" 't.t r s t , pr a c t :1c a l . st ap vt os a rd s
'r'a ~ 1 c ,a 1i ' z i n g the unemploy ed.
51'n e e' couj " f ~ e 'l s n ~gai~ ve -; ma ge s' o / \ 'h'e u n ~ ~ P l 0 y e.d ,.
' I ' " , .. . . .. " . . ".'," '.'
ar,e f o ~ t e .r e d " by t he same , individuals , w ~ o S: e ·dech 1,o.n.s , h~lp· .
~ cr e 'a't e ' : ~ e g i o ;': a l ,unempl oyme'nt '; :t he cr i:t f que's ' : e irg e ~ d e 'r e d
' ,' ." , , ;' ''' ', ." :, ' .
by COUP .er. thts ' c l as s t ake ,t wo forms, one ".f or -p rt vat e
. " " . '... . ', " ', : '. ' . . ,' : .
cons umpt i on and ~ne fo': ,pub11c ,co.ns umpt i on'. D.ur,ng COUP , '
business m~etfng's :'1t was '" ,quHe ' ,common to "h.e ar "rerer-e nee s
. of . th e ' r u ~ 1 n g ' 't 1u s' , ~s " M 9 1 0 r t, ~ ~ e d ' C' ~ o.c,ola t e d ts t ~ ' ,i b u t i n g: ' :
in~' n u·{ l'~t u ~ i : ~g" ag ~ .~ 't"s ": : ~ .a'r 9e't i ,~ , g'>l0c'a'1 bUs i" n'~ ~ ~ ,~" e n









. cap it a1 is t Ci '~ s" s !, '"~~,~ t he r ': -PU'bn.d: '~ r . prt v,~t e I . were " of t en:,
": a1med, 'a ga i ns t lo cal ' Indtv,t dual s', ','pr t ilar " l y' be,cau"se ' thls'e
t ndtvt dua i s e er e t he onlY, C1os :~, '~b~\0~S ~e :'b ~~ s : of ,"
" t h "~,:":"c a P t ta ~ ts t :.c:1a's"s , ''lt h t ~-h o"ne ~ ou l ~ , put . ~.~ ' ~ ~e , : t o"; " " an'd
.neeee' 'lte~e '",e as i er t oII at t ec k, Wh ' 1~ , COUP' ,,'emb"ei-.s '";,jer e aw ar~ .: ,':: ."
0("th e ' ,po ~~ r of ' the ' t ndiv t duals . ~ h ; ,: c'o n t"r 0 1- t ~"a ~,s ':' n a;ft.,lJa l~ -:
cor pur et t ons , the~. were a, fac ele; s grou p tha t e ll.·'sted bey~n d ~'.
'" Ne 'lt, o'un"dla nd; t hus h a~d~_r t o: a~ti!l C: k' . ' A ny~ 'c~ t d fis1D ' of ' 't h' S"
cl ~·s "s " · t· h ~ r. e f o r e ·: c ame' at ' the' l ~ea.l. l ";ve'l:, ·' par t ;t.cUla r l y" t n
re sp.on se t o st~ te~e nt~ m,ade", 'by . key p ~' ,o.rn i 'n e ~ t b.u .s t,n ~ ~ s ·
pe r sons .
'" n 'e'se att l c ks ' of ten ' t oo'r t he f or m, of m a tt er'~o f . f ec t ' "
' co mm,~ n ~ ~~ n t he: " ~ ',m' p '" i.e.l:t 1,on·.V·, 1"~,~ P. t i'~n'9 '- "c~e ~ t. a~~-1~ ~ "l ~ i,~,S :---:'.".."
wh1ch'the Boar d- of Trade or representat ives ' of t he 'Canad ia n ' "
Fede'ra ~to ~ o, . "lnefepe~dent : ·B.u s 1ne SS ':'dvo ca~ed. ' I n th ese
:~tt~ ~'~ ( W h t ~ h "''It~r e ' o/ten' "l'etier s to t ~e "e dl "t or ] c~,UJ~ ' t ook.
',,: ,"
. '"
" Ehe t ...· e c o nc mt e 's e c u'r,1 t Y",:de pen d e d o ~ an U .",~~~ 10 Y,~ .e n t
Ins.u ra nc: , . -s oc t e l ass t'~,t ani::~ c l ien te les.! )~ ' o.'t ,h e. i" .}~ord,s~' · ~ : ,
t h'ey .,s ho u.l. d , know .be t t e r t he n t o make ' s h ei rt " s 19 ~t e d:
c'~m l'll.e n t s . : M F ~~ ~ 'l'le ~~ dlY, ~ wlr e 1 nd tv td ~~1s 1 .,~ f in d' , the ir
' r
, - \ . .
e. . \.<
"'1" ' .
st ateme nts. ~o be: t ot .a ll y' in c r edi bl e, " said ,Heywood. · ' .
uet saf'd tt is .pa t entl y ob viou s· t hat th e
boar d ," ha d ' no, conce pt .c r the pre sent
eco nomic ' r eality, ' e m p l ~m e n t or p.o:verty.
H"e 'said ",a n'Y r edu c t f.cn . t n UI ben~ 'fi"ts'
wou,l d., ha ve ' a d i se s t r-ous ef f ec t .c n t he
unemp loyed an d wou l d in .turn" have fV '
' .r e,ac h i ng i mplica tio ns for t he business
"community ,. bec aus e UI be nefits ,' are spe nt
on consume rgood.s ,; .
I t ,i s -s o ne t n t n g of a pa rado x that
bus tne s s " opposed gover nment i nt e rv e nt i Oil
f nt h eI e c on omy wh 1"1e 1t is t h i s
' i n t e r ve nt i o n t ha t kee ps the p,rivate
. s ec t cr i n bus i Press ; u said Heywood. ...
• Eveni ng Te l egr am
~~mper 2J, 19~5 . '
- , It w~~ f e l t that t urning s uch pr t va t e enterp r ise rationale
s t a t emen t s f ns t de c ut and anal yzing thei r imp'11cat1ons 10 a
cool, <ma tte r 'o( fact manner WO'Ul~ on l y , en "hance C O U P " ~
, :) rep,u ta't1'o~ ' in the 'communit'y as .a PU'bl ,~C ~,a~ Chdog . "
Mc L~ han on ce remarked , that the media didn't lik e hot
is su es . "Th e me~"1a '~ a s es,s~ntfa'l1Y a .ICOOP medium, o'ne ~~at
'pa r t l c u,J a i-l y d.1dn 't ' l i ke tli :~'P l o r e' t herami 'f 1cat1 ons ~i
fssues : , It ' :,i~ ' obv1 .ouS: l~ , e V 1 d~ ~.t tha t cou; . :~emb~rssensed
th i 5": '''' ~ "c t ' after "e xpe r t e'n'c; n ~ f n 1 t "1 a 1 se t backs wi th t he
m'e '~1a $.'" 'COUP', 'm ,e m b, e ;~': ~ h O we,r e g i. ~.ent h; task Of'd r aftin'g
·'p r·e s~ " ~ ta t "e:e ~ t s ( Ba t es '~n , oo~n s, a n d .' H~ywoOd u·sual 1y] w'ere
. : ." , ' , '. , " , " , ...." . .,.
. a l~ays "t o l d...p,r1 or :,foanY' COU,p',med'ia . r e teee e -to ' ton: , dcwn,'
", ',~ ~ e ', ;r a d)'c a1 s t ~ t ~/n~ n' t s .I ,a ~ d· : , I,, ~'O UC h"' :'~'~. ~ .. ;,t ,he ~. eg a,t i v e
· s t d t e me n't s . ' Ge ne'r /!i l l y the ' ~.lSe qf ma r x'1st , rh e t:o-r i c and
!j a ~ g Qn :~ a s ~a v ojde d 1on"t:he ~ 1's s :~ t n g ...eOr'a~~ ' s l :h~e ~ t s tlO t he







' , ~ ' ~ "
pre s s ~
'. These c r t tj que s l l d ' serve" the. , m e d l a .~ s i nterest of ': '
. 'a l way s havi '~g, 'Jan opposi ng V1eWP01n~ ,to ' d r a.~ upo~' .and· ' ,1t
p'rovlded them '.'wit,h )-c.~ess. . t o u '~.empl~,~_~l iiijn .Y _1(1ua1s .WhO
cou l 'd a l:ways be used "b y var1()us : p r.o f\l 'e :' s ~ o ·r: t e s on
'u,n e:mp l o y m; n t o r ~o-verty: . S1~c~ t he med ia >[prin t a nd
"e l e ct r o n-t c ] r e q e r.c e c ,CO 'UP. a's " t~,e' ~'ri l~ ' tg'a:nized
' r e p r e sent a t i ve, of the unemployed around, .. COUP eeaber-s m.ade
.gr e a t efforts ' t o .f end df medla q u,erj~S',about who ~he'y d1d
represent . As theg rou.p became sma1Ier, ,. bus 1ness meetings
we're 'n c t advert.i sed ·.a nd were ' just fo r members only, not
outsiders. Any req uests by medt a re pr'esentati ves ' 't o' attend
, , '. " " ,
~eetings as i~tereS:'ted observer~;were. ' po l ft e l/ ,r e J e c t ed bi
COUP · me mbe r s . I t 'wa s f e lt by the respon dents th at if 't he
eed t e d1'd ' kn l;lw their t~ue size [by : danu ar y , ,1'9B6 , ~here ~ere.
six members] .t he , me.d l a' would not ' have :a ~'y t h, l n g to do wlt h ,
them. The r e f or e __whene ver ask ed .by _any medI a , r-epr es e nt at 1ve
about "tfie o~,~'an·1z'~t10 n"I!;,, ·t~ue Size ," COUP members would
. . . " ' . .
us~a .lly " ad~i;t to '.~ 6 ' ~embe~s., Fur t her mor-e ',." whe.ne.ver .,a ..C?P.
ind1vl-dua l'would s peak fo r the organization, he or sh e 'wo u l d
" , . .
tl~o as , ~n ,executive o,f CO'UP 's pe a k i ng ' o n ' : b~ h a 1f of the
f 1c"t1t1ous other , ~embe~s. For t un atel y for COUP 's sake, th ey . ·
did not mer t t Inve; ti g, tl ve J!:r nal1,m. ·
1
II ..
Ideoloaica l Jystificatign ! Tact Ics and Retlr;stJon
These a·tte'mp 'ts . 'a~ niod~fating their; pol1t1Cal ,.'stance s to
gain ' a~reate:r PUblic'fl,:ppreC1ati~n. 0,' their ' e ff o r t s ' t o
, s p.e'a k o.n ' b ~' h a" l f'- ' o f "the ' u n e mpl oy e d were a -e a t t st t c
" s 't' ~ a t e g y . . Ear 'l f~r , 'I ,n:ade t~:e .' c'as~e, tha~ the , ' rad i ~' a 1 ' ,~ o r 1z ~ n '-.:"
" as' it exists in various locales in North America essentially
\d~ P t s '~ refo'~m\st Platfo;m. A-tt empt s to in1ti~te"a 'r ~ d i c'a l ~
a~enda "ln the politic'~l p~ci ~ess on a ,mass .scale, ';0' North
Amer ica , given the hi story ' of ' oppo s it i on to s oc t alt s t
organiz'ing ,str~te91es, wcuLd pruve fut~1e., The horizo n can
only 'pu s h ' ~ o r r e f o-r mt s t solu tions which are at best
ameliorathe . .. '
Esser,ti~ 'll,Y t ht s is th~ di }e~\a COUll. confr_p,nts ': it 'has
to f!ortr ,ay. i tse~f ""~ ' r. efor~1,-st · in natu!,e ~ ' ,ot,herwise the
'gr oup, goes nowh6l'e • . Playing ".the 1ne.di a , game-, m,ay reduce .t he
. r adi c a l th 'rust Qf COUP's message , but I t , do es ' guarantee air
play, which i s ' what CO'UP membe r s e ar-ne s t f y want. The ned t e
provides, f~~ ' a ll....-iJ,.-t..e ~ t s a nd p ~ r p o s e ~ r , contact 'on ',a ,mas s
basi s w1t~ " the auJi-:nce th ey cannot reach ' t h ~oU9h advertised '
meetings. ' When COUP as ' an e ntit y does ~m e e t" [ a n d it . sti ll
co ntinues to do . so, which makes , 'It ' no w one of the . oldest '; 'f
's u c 'h , '9 r.eu p ~ , , ~, ~(c a,'n a d a ,J ' ~ : ; it ha s t t r e :a 1 r . ~ f a
: " ~arxi S~~ l' en·.1n'1s t t e a · p.il',.t+: ~; Wh'l"~h ' .COUP;,embers,orice jOked
'about' and t r ied to avoid 'be c omin g . This ,aur a of ', a marxist
, de bat 1'ng soc~et;· ~1.s · ~ve n ' extended to the pol.'itica l symbols
cr,~"ated by ~,~re , mem~e~~ ', f,o,T-instance ~he group 's . banner 1s
~83 .
"'...'. " ': .!
. a va r t an t on .·t he ' h amme r and s i c k l e
acronym , 1 ~ O k '1"n 9 like . a' hammer ~nd ' s i c k i e .
an y -s t e t t o ne .ry "f s s ue d . b y COUP the 10g~"re,se~ les
~i,r.cular i ns c r i bed ' "." . U~~d : by. an~rc,h1st S • . , T h i S ··· . O f " c Q.~-: ~ e
was .de l i be r a t e s t,r a t egy , s 1. n~c e Co.UP par ttc"~pa'nt ~' id?ntify'
' a nd 'he I p in the S't'r .uggl e O,f wo'rkl ng peqp l e , This t nc I uded
. ' , , - .
in many ' in s t anc es per t f c t pattc n i n pi'eket t tnes for va rious
s tr1 tl'es. *
COUP .p e r t t c t p e n t s resent the 'ma r xi st leni nist' tea
party tag, for t he y assume such , a v ~ e w of t heir ~ ffor ts ' 1.s a
mark o f fai lu re ( i. .e. , an othe ~ lef~ ....theo,r.i-~ln g '"bO,dy_ t hOat'
fai led to stir ' t~e -m a s s e s } ; What COUP ' membe r s do not
realize is that when. t hey e n g ag ~ in ' theorlz i ng s esstcns .on
or ganiz ing the unemp t eyed t hey are foflow1 ng 1'n a t ra dit i on
of s oc1a lis t '- s~o c l .1es that ha ve t r f ed to radi cal ize the .
W?rkf~g classes . These "pr ax t s se s sf ons ' are vi,ta l if COUP
hop e s to somehow , or g a niz e, the un e mpl oy ed to be more
de m.a"ndin g of the state and t oadqress , t hei r nee d ~. : , :
' The pub l ic articula t ion ' of . COUp ·,s po liti cal" ana lysis
runs the ri.s k: oi alie n ~ting , t he1.r pote nti al pub lic.. M'edia
reporte rs c a nn"cit pr obe to o fa r wit'h t~e1 r que,s·Uon lng . of ..
COUp·s ,a l t e r na t e strateg1es f or . jo~ 'c r e a ti on . O ~ a fe .w
cc ee s ions ' whe re ' me,dt a r e pr-ese nt a t t ves. eng" ged COUP eee be r s
in , hea ted disc'uss '1ons ' ove r what societa l ch~~~ ~'S C'OU P ~ would '
, p.r e f 'e r . COUP m~mbersadm t t eu t hey .would '·.-, 'pr ,efer to s ee ' a
wo.rker . ,co n~.rolled s.o~~ety · s · ·.eip pos~d to t,he cur r en t sys, tem
. i
. '6( P'~ .1v 4 tl.','~ ~;t'~ r: p. :r:l' ~ e ',. : ;(Thh ..occ,ur.~ed ~ t\.il.se, ~ n ce .--;~..'~ n, .
,)~.f '~·~~.;~ ~.:ii.~,~: :~.~: ;t,,~f" .O,f : '. ~:n,e :,R.~ ~:~1..' ~'~,mm:..(s'.~.'~ ~'~,: : '.(~ b,,:~ ~,~ , ' ,.~~'~<}'~ g ".
pr,ov t? ~i, .a ~ · uoem·pl oymen',t " a.,nd ..-~ n t'.f',on :'~n : .q~,.e,~ , l 1. ~ E!" 'S:how,l . ~. ~n'
..•::;:~.w/r:;:~::,:}::~:ow:H::~~~n, :::;::~~f~~~;i:ldi~at:::;EE:': : : " '"
wh'oll y. .r edf ce l f n terms of "j o'b cr:eat '1on'i '; s:.tnce :'t het-e i s {
h 1s t ~r y Of .-PrOdUC e r · a nd. ' w o ' r k e'r' :' c' o ' ~ o p e r a t 1 v r:' s 't' n
Ne--:foundland . / ,,/.
. ' . ,
" I t .enc our eqe s community and wor ker s .
~s~t ~ 'btl r( ; h%'e no/ ~ / ~:~~ p :r ~ : ,"v.~s:f.ar~i~:{
c o ee un.t t ie s an d ' c c mn un t t yy wo r.k e r s. •
" cont r oll ed ma nu f ~c~ ur i n g 1ndu..s t r t e s • • "
EVj:!n ing Te leg r am
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· 1ia we ve r . f or an un t nf or-ee d vr ed t c J istener' or t e j ev t s t.cn.
v.te'e e r o r ·' e.v ~ n a il ewsp a p~r r"e a de r s uc hvs t a tene n t s s ugge s t
th a t C~UP ·d a "communis t" o r~ al'! 1.zati on:•., U ~ d o U b t~d 'y~
His 't o ' COUp · s a"dvan tag e to . issu e ca re f ul ly w~rde d pr es s .
s t et eae nt s',
.. '
E valua t~n of Tactics :~ "
In t e r ms of a sco re She et of su cc es s es and failu re s f .or
~r ,~aniz ati orilil tactic s t o st ,,~ r' t ~ e , unemplo ye d, . d o ~ p w o ~'l d
' . ,',' . , ' . . . I
* Some of . ~ 'h l ~- labour / s Oli darity work in c l uded be1~\' on ~~~~;L' NAPE, .1Hote l WQr ker\5 ,\~d la ~ ew~ry worker s picket \
' : 1















:'?·"'· ~:·~:·· : .· ' { " ' ·~· :-"·o~ .· '. \ ", .. ,:....\' ..
. ~.•' ~ '.. :.'
0,"
·.. '.~~.; : . : ' \ "~ , ': - " . ' , _ , , : <_~ _~/T'~
. w. e ~ ~"r e , .a p p a r, il.~ ha~ to O :f:l":Le.; ,g ~.'_ . _l;!~~.~qti'On , ..gra_1( :: .
'pes.ea~h projects" Jo~ tra1rl 1gg" p.ro'g.rams] and treece bec ame' r , '
~or'~ emp l0yab~ ~. SU~ h C1rcu~;-~a~~:es ' t h ~- t " ' H'~r tz do~~ents .
,"d,e p-e nd .on· th'e ; ·mll·~k~t. 'C Q il d~ o·il s.. -i.~ - ~~_.g 1 v e n er'ee , · ' fi~ ·t .:A is a
fact~ ~ that"'·· :c~·~str'a1ns t ~ e" actt~~'Y. ~f' u ~ ;m p l ~ym en t,lp'r ot e's t ",
" ' , - ' . , '-, ' . '/ '
, _ g r:~ ~ ~ s.:. 5 1nee .nos t ·,Of ' . these · a.9 '~. ~ C i es .-~~.~t~ \b~ " lm ~~ ,1 , . the
\ emplo y .~e nt of. a, few,;.1 nd1v idua .ls could s pe-t I the .e,rfd ,o f
l'o.cil1 'Ch'apt u - 'oJ t h'1,s' :u~.e·mP10Yed.;pro 't~ .;.mov_em~nt • . ..r h1·~ -,hll;S .
:".': ha'p' pen,ed'.;W1.th _.t wo.._ ~ ~ ~mp·l? Y~ ~ ~·t p~otest ;.~;o u~~ , \n \-a n ~(a:,:.o~
.~ . ", . .- -. , ,. . - ' c·\. . " '- , .. ,
t n ..,...Ne-w . '\ies ,tminste ~ 'and .-1n Ses ke.tcon , '.Fur t he tnor-e thl\lr'e,1 s
no d' o~-bt 't'h' ;~ 'ttre" ~c- ~a.s1onal \ spord'd't~ :'-~m P10y~ent " · , o:~ .s-~~
"- . .- , " ,~ , -,-" : \ ,' -, \. . ', ;' . , .'
. 'COUP me.m~er,,~ ;l par;t ~ C~:l ~.r lY Ga1s_wo.r t~il '~ Q.ow n ~!:.~~ :',ray ; . and. ,~ .
• Qutgley). · ,def htR e l Y, cu rt-al1 .ep t ~e ·ac! t.vity ,of CO UP whenever
, ." - - ' , ' ,; ' " , " ~ ,







. f' ~. )
'/ '\
'. . ' ."~~ ~- :-- . "0.
f r~ t he ra n ~~ ~o f t he ~ ne m~l'Oy ed is. uh1t.~ el Y1 The po ~.1t l c a\ .
'cu1t u"'rif- of 't he' un·e.p l ,Oy~d7" t hough 1t . b r e ~ d s cy ni c hili , does
no t g e n e~"" a ~ee d "\ .0 s ee k'rad l cal SO}utl ons ;h'-rou gh
. . .. ~ .
cc t Iec t tv e eet tcn , .,,~ .
. Cloward . ~nd Ph en t!~y'e con'stafltly "argo ed Le xce pi
. .,:
"', .. 1 .at.el :. : h~ · "" .f Or ~n.U P lo.yed lnd i .~ ~ d u a 1s t o ' e ~: a g ~ ~. n • '.
''i. .d1 sr ~ ~ t 1v e , ..!E...!..~ of c t v t t . .~ l S 0 b~ di~~C~ A CC~, rd1 n g . t or ' . ...
....:.:i.m ward ,., piv.e. (1971;'-- 1977>; i 1 0&~ ' ·"' ~ t . O fS~~'1s t S '.~
.. 4Il ,~ . :. u n.~~ ,p, .l Oye1d... 1nd i.Y, ~ dU ~ l -s . ' ~ o r ~ ".g a n ~ ltn~ ~. r '-.c' 1~5'S . ~,".' ~ ' ':,':
: .> u n e~p .l:~ ~ a..bl _~ \S}".'e~g ~~~ ng ' .,i n ~ .it: . a~ d - :~ u n _.t ac ttc s ~ ~ .t h t~. ,) '.
.' "',s t a t.e.. [s~1·tln i 'I ' de m on st ril~i o n ~] c ou}d \.'cre ate t he -r- ad-tce f " ..~
-..-. ·'. a·~ e , ~~~_~.~ d ~..o ~at.'~~S(jf r ~.~ .~ ..P(;o·r , '-a ~ ~" S ~·~"~ 1 ~ ~~. fg 7 7:(p·~' : ..
-. ' . ~ J 2 o.:~ f2r~7 ' -'·<._W.';th . . s uc h~ac .ti. c s : ' ~ l o w aVnfp.h· e' n . ~ r g u e
" ~-." ~~~',ff'ct~ ~ t ': bra ·~.~:\:.... f l: a~ s _p O~1a r _~za ~ ! on. w~·.Ul ~ \:,c~r ; ~1t h· .. ~.',. .
~ }ear . $.Od .al .~. " ~o l1t l ;c at~g e n d )' : ~ n g 'i or ' \h e r ~ ' ~~~ u f~ " ~e '..
. a gr ea te r pr'ovh 1on o.f wel(ar~ ~s tat1s t poI't c t es ' as-: .a :.lIea n\ .".
"~ f ~ la ca t t~n-~ ~ l a s 's ' .conf;l ct. . ?fihe '. way ; t~~s·e · 'st'r a~,~~ 1'e s . ·, '.'
·..· a d ·V! n:~:e _ th ~ > 1 n t e r ~ s ~ s' Of. '·t.he. -) owe r _ ..R ~ cintl !. I
• i, : l .~ w a r .~ a·nit.. P i. v en 'h a t·e ._se~~}ed .on "" e1e t:~ l ~,y s· t;e~ ' 1
:. [,~_, io 9 . : r e g 1s ,te r1 ng, t~e :. "" ? " ?" ""."..o : · ·a ~ '~:-Y~ r. ~ ) " . .
. to---c r~.~.~e II C 1a ~ S . bas e d r e-a, ! griment .-1n· .Am e r 1 c a .n "'p o l1t i CS~ .. .,
.' ; It i~ ' ev 1de'l'lt t hat , whtle g r o u.~ .s : 1i ~ ~ .cOUP. are comp.o·s.ed : .~.
i nitia lly ·. of a c t 1 .v 1st ~ · and une;mployed p ~ op ' e . [ w1·t h· .t h'e pa id •.'
' .~. ' . , • . ' t . •.•• . " . ' .. ' • . . ' . '. ' . -
ect tv t et.s in CO-UP 'l e avt ng .e uch lat er], th e ex t e nt v t o wh.tc h
~ ui: ~,....or9~ n'~~·at i ·o n s · ca n ' ~ ri g ~ ~ e ' t'n" c ~ 'ass \ d1Sr upt h e··a;CU V1t t es
. ; 9 0.v'e~~d . ~~ .t he· oppor tu ntt .tis .t~~t , a ~e./p re ;en·ted ,.by· th e .




' - : . , ., <,
".'
':. , '.;; .~ . ,,'





" and' poor [ i ·. e . , . u~ U1 P l oy e d ] peop l e s ' c ~ a' l i t 1 o n s ca n 9.nl"Y .co lle
about ' i n · ·sett 1~:9S . w~; the .twO" ClllllPS ca n:'di '5CUSS Wh~t f'O~ IlS '
. . " '. ' . . . . . . . ' .... . ' ..
.of . p o l 1 ti ~ a l . a c.d o n. .ar-e' necessa~y~ th~t t he 1}StfeS ' can, be
. ; 'a cidr e s ~ ~ d and' \Il~ t : in: ' a~ 4d~ q U a't7 Ila.nne r • . . · . ~ .
... ....Unf ~rt~ n ~te l Y t' .as, ~':i da 'w ~ '~ O te5' .1n, h~.r s t ~ dy " . i .he
, :N4t 1onay1Je l -fare , R1ghh ' Mo:w- ert.ent · (W.e s t, 19Si I ' pp, 33·6 - 3.f'2),
~~'~:e rJ),a' ( n 'o n~- poo ~ )~ t 1'Y 1's,t,S c'an"' do m fn ~i,e ' 't he . dec 15.1 ~~ ;-ma ~ 1ng
p r~'c ~s s·~s . 0t porir Peo'P,l eS s_truc tu r e-s : ~we.Ye r ; "" m ~ i : ~e
mbr~ a' c a-~ e of , middle " 'cl ~ss' ect'fvt s t s cont r ol l i ng' the f unds
.dona te d " , J • • ' . ' ;:- .. : i ns t ;H u t.1'ons [ ~;~ g .• , '""" . ,~
.'
~ ,I ~." ..,;.,....,Co'::,...... ,.•",, 7~, ,,, ,,..
. . f. f···.cor~y~there is not much scoP: f or ·POll ... c; , .c;'~ n •• ong 'f.~ .'I ' -'. .~. '.. ' . ' . , .."c .j .
th e une.llpl oyed 1n ~ a.n \d a. ·. w~ e~ tO~II1t t e ~ ~ llr ' org .anJ.za t1on s
of , t he u n emp l _~yeci ' ar~ fa"'d , 't he)' 'u, ua ll Y' COllle a f't e r - t"~
' <~.a c ! : ~ O} :J ~.~ ~: s z: dh~'~~ b a~~ e ~ .shu t · .~ ~ w n . ". ~ r ' ~ , : -~~ d ~ ~ ;;
~o~ ussed').~ru ttn)( .~o f t he ..hSU ~S . .~I n t he "" : ef ". .cu_~ r enhy:. ' · ' l ~ ",
-e •.1 s t. t,"..9._'!n ~ e ~ en ~ .e "'. a,R d, 1a b~ Ur. , S P.o. ~ so ",ed " , .~ n e ~~ ..o'y ll e." ~ ',
~~t ~.o n: _. ~ r.o ~ p ~ ,mos,t ."" ',e r e a ted -~.U~1 n 9 t h.e . ~ h. _e ,1 9 h t . ~f t~e .
_, , ; 1 ,a ~..tt~j .o~ ..re C;"'~_ ~10n 1n. ~..98 _~ ~ _ W he.~ ' j Q b .l ~ s ·s n e s.s· .:f:1 , 9u r.~ ~
\ " .: : .,.: . . ,r. ~ ~, C h:,~ d _a n ''-~,n P.:,;: e d .e n ~ ~d " P 1 g ~ ~ot,_ .o n l ~ 1~ . c: a n.a d ~ , "b\ ,\' t h,e ,
, ,~,w~ ~ l ;e, : 1 ndu s : r:1'.~'1 ,ze·d ~ . ' : ~ P 1 ,~ a:l .t , ~ t ,wor,l d:" T~~ n i , .as , .~ , o,~ :.',{; .. '
. :', ' ' · and ' p t ven , not e , m ~ c h ef fo r t .t hat ,coul d h llV ~ .b eeri , di r ec t ell,.,·
·.~t o ~ a r d s~ ~ ·~e~ tt n g , . ·p;';t ~s t was C: ha nn'el le d " ! nt o ' or-gan 1z tng ' . ~".w, -: ;'
sta'ble , cOmm it t ee ~' t rudu?es : ,,'t he pro'ti1em with C"o wal-d : and " .
Pi ~'~n' ~ ana1 'ys 1"s 'is ·.' d ~ c 1· d 1 n ~ w t:! i c h c ~.lle s " ; 'irs i ; :. ' ~'~ e p'r'ot ~ s t "
.,. ' .'




"'" . :-, . eetnst r... 1'1:er. l · · f~o tes i.~t ' Chur, " .bOdl,';] . c.rr,nt ly· ;i.:~
~ • • <;' • . ,
t ~e -u n e;;-P l 0 ! ~ d ,:' lll ov ell ,en t' is', ' .t ,eXis t s 1- n ~ C 'a n a.d a· r e c eh~ s '
'-.!.iU·le..:fundin)", . excep t · fro ll l,abour - fed er ,a.ioii sP,ci~sored
u;ell; 1OJ~d · act ·ron ' eent ees ; wh ic:h are pri rur11/ l ~c: at e ci , '1n
'. , . . ' : .' '
O.nt ari o, : a n~d ' Br.H1sn Co lu'lIbh _ It Js c:onc::hab l e ,'tllat ,tt.
;5 :;:::; .:i:::~::::~~':;S:f,~~::f~:::~ti:'; ' · .
" ' ,~ t " , h, dO~.b t~u l ' ~they . woul d . be , a b l ,~ . t c . .\ u.s..~ a~n :: ~h( ' ~ " " , " .:"
1" ~,~ na ,l.,} :ad 1 ~ ,a.l " s'" " s~,; " Vet ; "' ,t h.~,y w'\f h t ,o,: c, ~ ,a 1,~J~ ,. -, ', ' .
,,' .h,g ~ t for ~s ' . ~ o l c ' f o r ,.",un.employ' d, .;t~ ~ s,,\~ r O " 'S<O "N· ,::,>, ,', .:
, " ne,ed , o. 7, cont ect wf t h ~~he ' uneep l-oyed . t ~ ,~ n " t h e{ , ~ a ~ e '.. .' '. '
. I-la v'n.g, ~_li~e , : ' con tact. ,~ ,, ~ h t:h ~·~~ em ~ .1 0 Y~d' ,\WOU.l d...pyse.n.t ~~:~~e " ;', :.:-.
.. .. > organiza t iona l dtf f 1cu1t 1es -f ur -ant i . pover t y g ro up,ij ~ ' 1t ' 1s; :.. ,' .
". ' tL 1 ' 9 h l y" , d ~ U b tf U l t ha"t a n y ,'f o r ~ '~,f ' , ~ o 'rft 1 c a l ; a ~ t 1 :~ n t 'h'at . (\'~ '
. ~~,o n c e r n s the un'uPl oyed or thO'S~ .r.ec e h 1ng s'oc; al '~- 5 ~~'s ta n c e' .'.: ,~,
• . .. : . . ,... . . , ' .' . . I ' . " .
can , ~~ : c O ~ ~I' ~!e d Je~ ~.t 1 . ~~e ~ ' .f th:~e .~. , no c O.Al~i n. " c ,~~~O~ . ,: . ; '~ :
~etw, een ,..t.~·~~ ~ or:.g ~ ni z e rs :and . ~h~S ~ . t ~e.y c l.a1. _t o, .qp r e ~,~ n: t <
This -f s not to ' ,s ugg,e s t- ': t hat Robert Htche]ls' . · Ir o ~ 'l aw, of
« , :O l '! ~ a rC hY" does not ."o.petat.e , >,~~O~:~ ~ l fa ~.tor·~ do 'l1 m t .i' ~~h,~
"s i ze of th e s e protest, or gan1z 'at1on ,'s ,an d a h't gh ,degree ' ~f
.' ,;. " , "
c,~n,s~n sus . democracy does ~e 1 g n .
he .se po 11t 't c a l1 y-minded " unempl'o ymen t gr oup's want
' s y ~ t ~ma t 1 c c~.ange s tn th~ econ omy ' 1e a d '1 n g ' .t ' ~ " a -~"o :d e t y , :" ..
c h '~'r~'c: t e r~ 'ze cl. b·y f 'ull emp1.oyment. ' Th1s ~t f,l l . m&a n ~ bUlld1n 'g'





r· . ~.~ ~' .':~"':'~ . ";.'.');
~
·tII ., •
te~l~waf'd .a.nd Piven . s t r a t,e g"y , or creating a p.ove r r u l .
" "~x ~ i a ;: p'a r\~ a ril e n t a rY" pr~tl:.st : l obby , is' ~lifeas·1ble. gi '/en the
. ~ ' : " :: " " ' S . " . ' , ' . - . :. " .~
s t t e nqt h . of , th .ese unemp"lo ym'ent bodies. U ,\kages wHh ,, '
comm1t~eestha"t "s\ekjab dev'el o'pment 'in th~ ir communi .r1es 'or
- · ~o r k ~ -.:" ~ ", g ~. o u P~s· ·t hat. engage In. ·defensiVe , a c t 1 t ~ s de's1 ~ned t o
: ~ a .:.~ .~. ~·; w..~:~ .:ld . ·b~.irst . ~t~~b·~f :l d 1 ,~ 9 ~ U~ h . a"
.., .~ " movement , l;oord1nathig -s uch dHjjarate g;~of un-employed- ..
_____~-.;./'p e o p ~ ~: so ; u . to adopt ' ,a c o;m6~ :~tp 'l a n ~.~ a cdo~, 'r ~~ a 1 n~ ' a , •
.. .\ ": .• . _~ :~::: : :, ::::::: ::: u:::::S:~:h '::':::,:f :::g;:~::::::::::: ... .
protest to pr tv.et e-s ectcr rationa lizations in t he ...economy. ~ .
. ., ' . . ' .~ , . ~ . , -~~~~
<....
..
_ . _- .-~
"
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. ... What-.· ·ab~u' the f a t e of un erlP loi~:e ~t pr-et -est gr.oups7
c on~ 1 -d ~r·1ng. t h'e t r ve r y'·i t :.t t e"'d s uc~s - 1n ~n'rrifRg '
conces'S1 ~ n s'" f or - "i he' une mpl oyed "' and .t he trans ient ~ &/u ; e' .o f
" g r o '~'p in e·" b ·~.r S h· ·t P . tt' ts dOUbt ,f ill': ~ h~ ~ >an-; 1 0:n g .~ ;a n g e'
, . ,' , - " . .. - ' ~ . , .- . . i : , ~,.; ' . "
:, p,1 .~ rin 1nl~ a.n O ~C; U~ . _G, ~. Y e n: t h 1s ' f ~ C .t i . :\t ',5 .~ O ~ ~ t. f U l ~ ·t ~ e~_,~:_ , _ .
·.'> _~ a n c oal .~ s c e t 1 n t.O '. , an!~h1 ~9 1a r g e r ,, " .n~,~ e r m s . of "i\ .s oc..1.a l.,_ (
' :~m'o v e me n~ .':( b a r r 1n ~ >. m a j,o-r(te ~o:~ ?~ ~ ~ , d1U's,t er ,' ,w ti t C.h wci l.ll~ m4'k~ , .
. . : . u ne m p 1.o y m~ n t mor~ ' ~1 de. sp'r e-a d 'th an it 1s o·ow) . ,- Whil e .t he
:1'-':; ~ 1 tk e l.1"h"OO d o f ~ s'~dd'e '~ 'g r e a t ' d ~pre s. ~' ~n :..~·r ~·~·a 1 n ·s:':':·a:·
.'~ -. P'OSS 1bl1i't,{, 'it is j U S}~ -t h a t . Assum i~; that_ ·s.Ji bs~~ue nt ...: :.'
.... . •·· ...este r n cap ital', st '~* e t1 ~ s i a n'· ~ t av'e off "e c'O ri O ~ i C '
<, '. c at a-s t ro P h ~ s , . 'he nc e ' ~ r : v e ~ t1 n g 'S'udde n majo~ "s c c t a l '
.'. "'-.. . d.tsl,:c" 1' " ;r,. ~~-urr ; ;,. ,;'.. 'he ~e 1" 00 . ne ~ d : t c ".
. ; " ',' . . ,': '; , : ' - ., . ' .
ex p e~t:""""lIIro rrg . l.he .~~ e IlP l o y e d . . "),
A ~s -~" ~· ng : t..h ·i ~ . d o ~ lIi s d ay scen ar tc doe~ riO--r-tll...e......'~I •.,c"'. -:-'.~-~­
..hat ' is the ,fa t e- ' o f poor peop le ' and u ·n ~lIployme n t ·. pr ~test
b Od i e ~ ~ .:·. I n.. ..any · , I ~ s ~ a·ri c e s t hey -.. t ~ l · -c o ~ ttnue - t o - i: a r r y · ~ n · · · · ;
:. ' .' . '. ' . .... ., ' I . . : . ' ....
;'.\ .t n·one f or m or inother , t r ying . t o ,att r act .t he attent i on of
. . th~ ' : u~em p 1Oyed . · .G'r o:th ~ i ' n ·:'t l) e s ~ ol;:~ a " iz~t i'-~~'~' · 101, '1~ , ' ·be· · ~
'"dl r e c t · \" -e s ~lt · o ~ · e e d t e . :f· ~':c u ~ s e·~ " s c r u t ~ n Y·" ~ f ,t he ~u b'je'e:t;'"
, · ' 2-·
rolls . Sinc e I have a~g~ e d .-: t h at .acce s s. t o t 'he me'di ~ " 1s .0( '
"H ar· imp o~;'n ce \ n " t h ~. 'S~ i·f - ~ ~ o mo t i ? n." p~: g ~oups " :S' ~C'h '
' 0 , ~\if :
, : .: ., .. '.
: . ,
';4: . ": .,". ..:




'<, " .: '! , " . . '~ .
" . .-.cou; • -r.u..u~ .• , N ~ ~ . ~.E •• the,. o-u.v. , a c o~ s ta:nt j ffo "'.t IIl U~~,:
. ~e . m l1n t a ~n ed #!'D att r act th:..inter-e.st 0; tJ~e med1~. } _
. ' symbi.o\:fc re ,1at 1o~h1 P ~ j nus devel ops bet~een the medi a "' and"
unemp l~ym~iit pr ote st gi-oupso ;The med 1~ t n Uits 'p r ~'c e s s ga in
-_cce ~ s to ' a :~t"e a dy . ·so~r·c e F1 .U nemp.·10yed . pe~~ ns_ f ~'~ v 'ar'1~ u'S- :1
· ,."~r? · "",'S or · .•n ..Iter n:\ , ~·f o,' , ' .on. .on .th.?bJe":i\.
of l!1~ s .s..- unem.pJ oyment ; and " t he po ve r t y or gan iza t ion' ,gai ns", a . \-
mass co~~un 1~ a t 1 o ns l 1nl\t o a ·p o ten·~1 ah~ iJd '1~ nc .e .cf , WO:ut.d : b ~ " ·
·suppo'rters. .: :' , ,\ "\" 0' · ."B~~ · t h i. .ct',vttYOf\~O~.t=t l;~ 'r'"f ' 9 ~ h~ "' ~ '. ~ I . ·
w 1. ~ ~ ,pot e n't.1.a.l ne ws :s to ~,1 ~ ,s ~ n s o m.e · . ~ s_ p e c: t .~o \ : u n e m ~: l o .Ym ~ ~ ~ \
"' <"',s ' ,a ' d,eJ,1.c e . t.c' a t tra ct re cr,u.~s 1,s~ot s uch", II, pr Oldu~ t 1ve t
":'t t r.ate\;Y.' /is 'i t , t4fTns · . out. ' , ~hi. , a ~ earl ie r c hepte r I" , 's t~te,,~, ·
t he -m e,~b e ~\ h ,1 p . of, 'mo.st unemp1oyin~)', j~r o t~t _o r g a n 1z a ~'~ ~ n~" ~ ~
," , ' . - , ' . .,
.qu t t e sm/l 1 ~ , ' an d ' i n s ~ me , ca ses t he m-emben h1p ' r o l ls ar e
'de l f b e r a't ~"l Y ' pai~ ed '"I f , 'th ere ' is" m~~(a: . 1'~' t e '; e ~ t in ".t he
" - , , ', . ' .. ... .-: - ' , ' ,
gr oup Wit h' , t h.i.L.l..n.-"min.d,.--:media propa g/lnd_iz 1n9 , te chn 1que s
e mpl'Oyed by.:, a, nt,, '~ ove rty - bod '1es ' ar e' - ~ o t' an et tec t t ve way '
~ . :. , - , ' . ' . , . \ , ';, ,' ,
· t o , ' ~ i } d : ~p the !." e'III be rsh i p:, r ? les: ' _. I n, t he part 1cu1a ~ "
,o f COUp ' t h'ere was " a 'g r o w ~ n g ·: , r e a l1\:a t1 o.n o( t h 1~ s" f a.col.
. ty!eritu all Y attempt's' 'to ~o ni act 't he 'me-crti we're viewed' as. par t
~~~~ ~ P IS: ~or'a l ' dut y to s p e;~ _o u' t on.' ~ss.~ es' t hat .Iconce r ned
the unemployed . c~ n f~ ne-d ',:l ar ge ; y -t o ,t he,s e mor a l w ~ t ~h -dog
~~t1V.1t,·ie'S ', w h 1C h ' do , not {~qU ,1r e a: h~ge : - nU!" b~ers ,
H, is . q u 1t e · ~ o n c ~ ~ v a b l e t.~e se ·gt:aups _ . ~an _ ~ ,a S 1;,'_,"'a ~ong t 1 m ~ .
' ( 10.n9- in t h1.s instance me a ns any1n~~ ov er , 2 , . y~ar~. A




, 11arger·~.emb·e!,sh:1 p, "w1 th a s e per at 1en . between bur-e euc r et 1c
· I ;' . . . .' • •
· elft..e and -gM er a l r an k and file .membe r s, wcul d prr.e . c l ~ m s y
in '~mPt1 n g to respo~d quickly to media storie s . . . .
The mor.a~~·tc~ _ dog', role · ~ s ~ . qui'te effellct ive ~u n c.t io~~~ .',
for e en ef t protest organizat ion " t o undertake . Though . these ·
unemp ~oy~~ nt act1mf-gr:;~· p~.Jdef1 ne the("m~ ~ v~s f n 'a: v·.~ngU~rd
,. r : O l~ . " ~,~fn~ ' ·~ ,ep.r.e.~ent·a~.1 ~e~~Of , ~D ~ em P 1 0Y e ~. . _(:W h i t .~y. :. ". :. .
<:» ~ a, n.~~ . c~se.~ : . ~h.ey - ilr ,e :_ ~ ,o t ~, _ t~e , med,it . d o e S V 1~e w the~ . aos•.~
o,rganize d :Agent s .or the .~nemp l oyed and the1 -are r epc r t ed as
· ~:U;~h. , :n1e r e fo r~ ,.<~ i ' ~h a :;·"mi ,~·1 ~aL :a~ou.ni ·o;f , e. ~ f~o r t ( a ~:7 e s{t o
\ ,~~ :> i.~.r~:p ~.:o n,e·: -.~ ta.m~_~~ . , ,a.nd . ~ t a t ~ ~ ~ ~ rYJ· ,.:an , , a_~~ 1"~ P O Y e ~ t ~" g ~ 9 .U P .'.' ~L~'n : .~ ~ :~ ,/~eT~.e :w~w,o r ,t.n1 ' i f .~ ~· · w a ni &: : t ~: " : ' . . '
. I '" .. ~ . .
Ob.staS "SS igr -&rotiS{
' ;1
" . .,.. .,\ y
~ .. . ..
' ..,
,
. . \\ \; , , } , , ~ . . . " "." .
~ he~e .p r,;~ e~rgi~.." z at 1?n s , d e ~ end1~n g. o n t he ~Y,~ ) ~ b111 t/y . .
of jO~ o~\~o rt u n1 r e s~ C o " s. e q~e n.tlY __ 1't<".1s _..har d t o .b U .l1 ~ · j .
up.. a · S O l1._~\ me m b e r'lh. t P b~s ~ , and _th1 ,S. pr~.vents "a _r eglon"al or
n a t~ona l a l'12 ~ n 7~.: l o ~ "th e unemp,lO,Y.7d f~,om :ever c~ ns~1. 1J at1 n9
theij e',."rt\', . I .' ,.' '
, ( \ . , ' . , ., ', '
. W-E"~;.L~ , ~ h \S , 1
1
5 an 1n~,ern al fa ctor . " n h ~,b 1 t1 n 9 gr owth in.
l OC.",., , ' ,o r;,9 . b.n 1 ~ ':,t iP:,~S ". un~ m p ~ _~~ed,~. or . pc oe peop l e s gr oups,
the ' b1 g geC~LaCl e t o srowth . rests · W1.t h ' -t he' · po ; i t 1·c a l
, " 0' ,tho' \1 , ',' " . . 'I c~t ~ ~ lf. " m~ss une .~J}l o _ye.d • .E v~n . ~ ,f u~ e~ p l~Y ~ d prJo.t.est
. : . g,r..~ .~ .p S. ~,;: :~t.~_.~< _~ 1~{9.e . ..me n b e r s ~ i,'p 5 f . it: ",5 . " 11 " 1s . 9 i.v.en
·. ~~:~ ~ fll.~' ,":~: ~ W ~.~_dgr '\' , u ~ e m,p~ ~ye d ., ~ U lr "" . ~h l :s. _ t yp: . of
'; .. . : '. !J(qwt h:: ~pG ,-q · fpC ~ ,o r.\ " u,.~e mP 1 0yed Pe OP :1~ .',f o r.' · v ~ r l o u s ' ' r e ~ s o'n s
J '~ ' ; f: o; ~~ :~ o i+~~:\W I i H"" .to-bec ~ ~e .",i'Tt lc.'1y '~;"~
. : a ,,~,~";\ ~ ~:~ t , "s e n s i , :.; a n d ' 't he sm a l ln .e~~ o~ curre~~ :po o r ,peopl e s,' ~:r-." l· jPs ti ce rOU,,\re, ,ects this' ,,,t;_,_ ~ :."rthermor . '. 'it
~h- :u r l ~ ~ e .l.r .. t h.at the... ~ \e m P 10y e~ .101 111. i n t U ff .1C1e ~ t n umbe ~st_~ r ,n~to .. ,r ' ~~c a l J P Olttf~al r-ea ec.t e s a s a s/ l u t l on to thei r .
pr b<b fe fus It t~ to o ~muc h of' an i deologi c a l l ea p Of fa1t ,h~~i~ ,.'~ ·e f.P· e ~ t· i~ u" r~proYed , '~ ·~ r s. o n . Wh O, has ' not b~en ~ e., X.P o ~ e d, . to' S~':t~\1 s t' PO l 1t cs -~ n d' ab\ v'e- 'a l l ~ ts e wan't 's . a j o b :,t o :j-01n
. ~ ./f_~ O r: , .pe o.pl e s Jr ~ t es t : r o~\ . ".a Vin:~ "" pr t cr .., d'eg ~ee , o ~ .
,-i de o l og f c a l i n ol ve ne n t t m -scc t e I J us tt c e . c r . pe I t t t c e L,I '.'1\ ' <> : ' " ' ..
I !l U S ~ ~ s t il l re r ,tns the .best\ d.e t er m1nalYt Of . whr ~~ e~ployed , ' "
:. j n d fv ~ d u-a ls ~O·U. 'l r ,J o t n ~ u~ h P7· \ ~est -org.ant .z~ tions., . :
Her-'t z (19 81 ) and Bakk Q 940) tnd 1ca,te that it 15 a
c o nd it i o n of f ea-r ~h at pro babl y co ns tr 'a i n s unemp loy"unt




" : "~ : \'
. ...:-.-
. J
a ·communh f "gr o up.
\ih~ l :~ t ~ ·e ~ e . w . s · a .g re~~~r\ ~~nd~n~i 't o' r ad i c: a1. 1 ~ a t 1 ~ n
tn t er lls ., ot explanations and ana l ysis · wit h1n COUP ' as t ime
wen~": ,o n.\ h· ts "ta·s , t n. no ·· ·w.ay Lun Le s s : ~nW1t t 1 ~.9 1Y so)
.p r o J e i: ~ e d t~ . o u.t~s1 ~er'S. 'S t ~ ie m e n t s ,i o ~ h ~ ~ r ~ ss 'ee r-e .
de11 ber a ~e 1 y censor~~·" pa rt ~c ula .r l!. whe n it . c ame to o~ v 1 o us · ··
. \
-. . ... . ( , .
.p r'o t e s t gr our-s From ,g r~1 n 9 .- f ear ' 1n . t he .se ns e t hat · ','
. as s·o c ra tl o n ·~JI' 1t ", t h ~ s e bodl ~ ou l d · P o.ss t ~ l Y mea." b l_~~k'lge : ' ;
. o f •
. ~..f · ·O CC"llp at1 ~"lI i .b e.~:~~ r ll;e ~ ~ ~Y . t he PO~lj. ,$· .'thaJ be ,.' He r·t z . t ~
. her s. ~ u dy of Mt nnesota~ we Hare . ot het:si; noted l .re lLlett.Re e
,on t~e .p a r ~ o.f s~e .t?- J! tn : or ;om p~~-f~ to~ lO ~ d l'y , - . main l y .
eee a us e of fe.a.r,: ~ha t st ate ' wt H ar e a utho r-Hies woul d s us pend
w·e·Vare . paYlllent·s·'. · S 1 ni ll ~ r l .Y :· Bak·k.J "1n his c ~nYersa·t·fO R ~
wtt h ·~ n e lll P l ~:;e d , wo r k e r ~ ; n'ot"ed t h",t , "J h'11e r ea s'o ~ 5 w~ r e ~a ni
. . . . . ' I '.'
: , a~_.d . , ~ ,a ~ ~ e d , · : ~ ..: l a r g ~ n !J m ~ e r 'o ~ - ~m~e l't ~ a n unemp] Oyed t n t he:.
. .t h1r ~ 1 es , r~ _f:'u~e~ :: . as s O C-i a ~ : ' W 'lt h ' u.. ~m p lo~m e n t, ,c.l U;b.SI
prim ar ily. be cau s e .of the t r" Mar xi .st . orig ins . ',Eve n COUP
membe rs ' ,to'otgr"ea,t ' 'paHu , ibot K h1t'·la ll ; ·.and ' much later, to
. . ' . .
de ve 1.op for them selve s a l cr ed' ble' .out war d pub l i c image. 'A. .
.. .
. ~ lII a r,x~~t . ' n.sp t red rhe~or fc~ ., It~ wa~ on1y .·by the eftor~ s, Of•
.. .1n,Qut.s H iv e ,~~ u r.n a 11f.t s . ~ ha\~O~P ' m.e m tl .e r s~llI.e t 1f .~.e s ' :b e. t ~ a ye d :·
,t he 1r" ,ut o p t,an ~C h/ll1 es ' for rel?r ganh 1ng th e~OnOmy : ,.. ! h.1s
" f e a ~ , of , t h~f,t." w ~ ~ ' mad,e, . \ 1,--t~ e ' m ~.r e· · ev i de nt . ~h e n "
. /; on sever el occas1 ,ons 1nt.ere ste d un:E;mp10yed ' p e o p l~ 'cJme t~· me; ,






























' u.0lj'p l o ye d Pr o test "a nd t he St a th
c1urre nt ly ;"'to .pl k o(~ ny e xisting poo r pe ~ p le or
u nemp lQYRu~ nt wotest 9.[ OIUP 0: at f t an ce as ; t nr -ee t . t,o eit,her
. t he p r ov t n c t aI or ' f ede ra l state is ridic ulous . F,lr s t ,.;r
a l l, they do no t- h eve t he number s , and t he ir t1¥ t o t he
.-
mass unemployed are . f e e , How we l l t hese pro test
org~za't1o,n. s h1"'~ue s'tre'n 9 t h -~e al lY d e p e~d S 'on ~o w . ·
pol it ic i ans per ce iv e these gro ups' --, t ha t i s-, i f t hey ,eve.rf
,. ' , - " , ' .: " J . , '. , '. ' . - - . -:' ,
per,~~i.v .e t nenw t _a ~" l. som~ POlit i.cal 1.e'd de rs an~ ": he 1.r
,_~ 1 d e.' :.~ ~ e r:». th ei r · e*, s ~ ~ n c e ., ..But h O ~ ' P 0 1: f~ 1 C , ,1:
. r e p r, e s e n t a t ~ v e s / g. a u g e t he .ec tt o ns of th e s e 9.[ OUPs , 1's .
u n .~ l~ a~ ·~ 'The"i ~_S ' 1-tttl e " e ~ ( d e n c e, -':01', an i . ,'n'e g ,a·t1v~ :l '
st ateme nts .r~g?,dt ng th e ac ti,v~~J~s of :.u,r r,ent" 'u nemPl oyment i
socia l -j us t ice.;g ro u~ s ; they mer;'1;.. litt le e t t ent t on fr om.
e lected r e p;lse ritativ~s o If t hes e ' gr oups ce r st s t f n t h~ l r
, I . . .
• ~ed ia · act ¥'itfes and' .coordin at'e ';'var i 'ous c ~ nf'r~ nta ti .ona l .:
ta ctics /'th or e e n.t za t f cn e t hat are -sympathetic to t hel",
~h e'n c/r t a l h l Y , "t he , a ct 1 v1 t 1 e s ': · o~;-'''"tTl'e se . gr oup'S c a n ~e'
. , . I . . : ) " . . ,_
embtr ;' S ~ i n g(., t. O ,· P O l it. l eal ,and ~.ta.te aut l'ro.r1u e. s , · Ex t endi ng ,.
, t he moral wat c hdog' r-c l e by protes ti ng. lo ud ly against, fo r
: ! ~ ta nce, , h ~ v e r n ~'e n t cu t beck s wo uld be-equ t t e a ' feaslb le
' /o jec't fi "·,the se grou p"so . F{n'al lYt S0 11C 1t.~ n g ' 't h_e hel p of
other ·:or·g a n f,z a t i o n...s in ' th ev-r e d t ce l , ho r i z o n,. i n t' he.se
\ac t i v { ti e s ( 1"oe . , 51;t in s, e xposes or ' comment ar i es on
.. ' . .. . . '. . ', .: I , ' ,.
pc t t t t celtdec t s j ons ) wQulil demonstrat e 'i n the ' ey e s of media
a ~d o·t\;ers t ~ 'a ~" th e une mploye d have comm unity backin .g . f or'
.. 97- ..p . .
:.... 1.
t he1r s t ands • . 'r-
, -
; : -cotf eps e 0' , t he . fee ted go , ,,"~ent ,,,d ,,,ed -t he way ' 9r '.. ' (
. ,:' . . . . .- . ' . . ,. ' ,: . .. . .;
. poli ti-cal administrat1 0n ,by 'llppo 1(lt e d'. f i aL ~ w e l .fa r e - s t a t 1s t
' c. a p ~ ta l1 s m was· a post,.war , p h e n o~ e lioh .i n .C a ~ a d a a n p . p !" 1 m ~~ 1- )?t :- ·
~





' : , . '
",;. .
.\'l!' " . , -
.wa~: ~ de V'~l ~ .p~e d .~ o :stave'Ar~, "an e .~p:e c,t~~ . e c o n : m.~ ~ r~c;.ss~ 01).
.that wcul d come ~i t h the ,e .n" -of "{ar eff~." ,Futhermo"e, . t he
' u ~ ~ m p1Qyed 'lIln ·c a:~·a t:l a.. as .·C:a:r l' ::Ct.l neo n'o-te;; ~laY~d "no~,~ i 'e ,'\n
p r o v "/~'1!l9 , ,~ 'n ; P·o-r {t1c ;~ '1~'}ti ~ Ut'. ' t ~ ''' ' ~ h ; e S; ap1n g. o((: ·the '· ' ·
.. .•..-f " , .. "u,n em"p~. i?~e·~, ' IJ\~u.~ ~n~e '.'Ac t . o~ i'9~ ~'2 6 : .. . , " '~ ,
Th-e ,poss i bi l ity ' of ant 1c1pa,ted 'lfnr'e s t\ if .n ot "anything
·e·1.s e, ' ;'ee'm ~ d 'lt o· -:·m~.t iv ·a t ~,'t h e Canadl'an ' s t ete ; 0 ,; ur sue ~ U1.f·
r . .. . . ,' , " . , .'.'. . .. ·c . ·· . ' . .
~ .e in p .1 0Yni,e~' : P~ j~~~ ~:e s '~{ ' I I!. o t he .r ~ ,~~r, ~ ~ ' _ J-t.,c a.n ~e ge.lu!ra.H Y
::. ,,'.' . . ,a:l' gu~d :: ,'th'~ t '::' ~,h~, : 'C,ana~ '1 a,~"w e.l rare."~ t a t'~ , ;a.r 0 S~ . . p'r 1ma/i '1y,.~: ,'
'".H· ~'~:1;'~:if~:, ,:,,:i;:::~·:;:;:::,:~,;i;.Y:;·~:,';
unempl oyed in 'Nor t h' , Amer i cu W " f or that m ~:£t e ,r, fn soc"'tal ' .
, -d e ltlo i~ a .t i c W~'st e;'n Eur o'pe'. '27 ' Plo.t ~s t-. ( fo r . 1a ~ ~ of. a ' b e t· ~ e r,.• , -:
, , ~ , ' . , , ' , " " " , ' ' , .,' .
.w~ rd ': na s ..,~ e ~ o · s PO ra) .i~ and. iJy n~~m.ea n s . s ys~·em a t1. _~" , ~~,~ ,
regi on al ly Coo.r d1 n(te d . Maj o'r prote s t ; ' whe n it , he.s .
. . . • • ' . .. .. . ' . .' 7" . ,.. . . . • .
occu r r :d,,' , i,.~ ~ he : r ~ s.u ~t " , s tat ~ cu.t . bac k. s _i n t h.7 . w e ~ :a r e , ,
a p~a ra t u.s , . or ~c~~~ ,r e s ~ ~ n-s e ·" t o.. co rp' ~ ra.te 'Shut:, , d~w n s . of - :
one ~1nduStry' towos" 'The ' br ced 'coaliti on, known.. as Ope 'i A t i () '~
S~ l; ~J1J~ 1n...,~ :r 1; t\ s ~~ ~o l u m~ 1Y .a ~ d . t~·U 1 t:.k l; , .~,r g a n. i ied ::r
nat ion:"w1de :c a·m p ~1 g· ri· ·. : · ·a g a f n ;·t ' d e ~ 1 n d e,x a t 1 o n: l\f Pe~s 1o n dign';'" ' ',':
. : , " : ..' ' . , ,' . " . ' :. • " ~ \.;1 ' , '- . )
"" ? " :: ~ ? d. p e .n.·~ 1 ~ ~er ,s ..:ar.e . r.e:.-e n ~ e xalD~hs ' of or glan~.z ~d, 1:.
mass c ampaig ns aga,1ns t st at e · welf ar e :c.ut ,backs '. _
' .. . ' . ' of "' , ' , , •
Fear of. th e potent1l'1 oftl1.e". ul;l employ'ed st i ll r emains . . , ~ ',
H ~'~ 'e v~r " t ~e , ' cr ea ,tJq n ~ o'f th ts 'mer 'a1- P~ l C , ... I·S' not'~ ~ust '_
.' ¥. ' .: -- ;.. , ,?':.; , ,... ,', '~" '" , • "
t o 'tat e' elite's" 1t is c ons ta nt ly bein g 9r tl!!uced ,and'
' ]f~ ..' f . . . ; ' ';' .
'V ' , - 99-. , . "
...
: j
" ; . .'
." \,
.. . .\:"' .. .
_.---...~: '
" . N."'~ li! a~ , :Un'dep t j ndi na ' V' s Un@ :/l! Rlo yed , t he 1 97B': 'Pe op les
. ·_ C ~'.~ !II h:s t o n .·on u n e ~~·loi. e n.t· ' ~'t n ·N. e w f ~u n d i a·~ tt , ' N'ow \ha t we
8 t"'rne d Ollr -"':B'oU s " iIl nd ,··t ·he " mu ~h'· publicized C.iIln a d~an· Me ntal
:... H·e ~ fth~ . ~"rsoc.1 at·fon wor~, .·~ne~oi9Y~e~n t It f "Jm gac t ~n Bod y and
.U · ~ 'w i t t' 1 n g l Y ~ ' ·· d e s P i t e 't he i r ' t n't e n't i on s , '" s U ~ h
r~'1 ' n fO r~e.d . _~y c iJ"ent'ar~~~ ' " ~ ~U d i e s ,... and r epor ts spo nso red
by va r.i ou s .i n;.:..re-$t ed g.r oups . The se Jncl~de not only the
lIe di~ , bu t" the va r.tou·s · se c t e I r e foF'1II ,gencies, s cee
· 1e f t . o r1 e n t~ d so e;a.l -s ef ent t s es , " and the f a ~ n5 t r e-aill 's oc h l
j'ust1ce win gs of .. the Church es . UnUP10~llIent , . according to
. ' . ' q -. . ' . : . ~'.' . ; . . . : '. ' .
en e t -jrov e r t y eevece t e s , acco unts f or .in c r eas es i n crime,
.·me n t ; l s tres~ ', d ~f,. e s· ~ ' o· n , · s utc1~e l mill,r'i.-t·~l -b'reak do'wn',
~ l'C'~h o lhm, and' wH ir b ill ~t~·i'i n ·g • . The va lidity of t he s e
"cl' ;'; ' ln:~;" cases ',.~~ ' ,'uspect ," ~ ~. o ;eOften"han ,not ,'are-) ',
.:. b·~· S ~ ~, :..,on ~ .a~e . r'; COf':dS I A'~ s .~s··t~ ~ ~ t·1 C ,, ~u r ~ ~ Y ' te~h n i ques •
..!yp 1ca:l o j · t h.,~e .' st ud l e s ' ar e . vcr ks ' whose sour ces draw ' on .. :"; .
.e1tper . 'pe~ Son a" "1n t 'e~ ~ .1 e s s "w1' t h. 'se 1e c't: une mpl c ye d;~ ",~ ;':: :': : : : : :" ~R:;~'"~: ~ s ;cu;Jie~ : ' :::iu°:e ':::::-Ss::' :~,:: f::: ,
, '
. ',








are b~-lrig , l 'o~~ ' t o themselves and', more
.t e p c r.t e n t I y , -.' t'ot s c c t e t y . . . The
lon-g~term consequences are more -om-i nDUS'
then the i mme d i a t e . There Is a
c unu t et t ve ' i mpac t and mu'1t1pl1er effect
on the unemployed, ana their society.
These youn~i men 'and women .wi l l evidence ·
signs 'of psycho-so e;lal .d f s-tn-te qr at t cn in
. ~~enostosrp~~~u:~llan:O~t.\ehe~~' ~~~~r:~!~§ts
, ' . .
. " Yet the fa ct r-enetjis the p r-cpcr t tcn of
'. ~r;'~eer :W1hn~1~~~c'eu no~m~~~ftea~ ~~'!~kedc~twn: .
cr.ime, S,u"lcide,. .alcohollslli, .dr ug abuse '
and soc ia.1.·:d 1 5.0 bed 1. en c e , ·1e ta 1cue -
ne u ro-r t c -a n d p s yc tto tt c . b e h a:v \o u 12. ~
• ";' .. 1~ ' , : 'w/ '~:re ' C,On~'~ ;,1) ad ' .to-~ ~y: abou't' -'
th e . in c re'~ser in lncfde:nc,e of v c r t me.;.'
~.~ ~ ~ .~~la d~~tUiSO\" -: s: :'~·t~~{i ·:i ;, r i : ~ ~ ~;'
~~~1i ,~reig~rTast 1cohna'ra~~:r ·~'~~ ·~ 0~'~' rt .lt:r·o~~~·:~
.t t n e s , ou~ faU,ure .eo address ."the > '
probl ems 'o t . t od eyvs ',u,nemp·,l o.y;e d wi l l
~1't ~,e:~ ~ t o~~1]di t:r\~a~ ~~~~,~ed~e~ec~;-~;~~
'·1n our c t vt lt ae t t on t omor.r ow. \" . -
. ne r-t et nt y unemployment pr~t'e st . ,gr·o~ps . :Pla.Y :': 'l?n . ' t1,s"
fmage .:·of 'the unemp"loyed ' as poteflt}~]',PO] ,~ti'C ~.l o~ sf1~'1
t hr-ee t ~ .. ·e.g ., vei .led .enr ee t s ; lHe \"r,eJl1~mb e,r 1~'3 2 ~, 3 0 . tn .
.- cou'p pr e ss . s t e tene nj s or '",I liZ ' m'11Mo .n 'peoJl,l .e( ,ca~ lt : ·be
' i 9'~'o r e d " by une'mp ] 'o~ed r~; ;~~ehta"tiv~s ' r ~ c r.'e ad n 'g" th 'e.•cit'tawa ' ."
uri~~P ] o~~~'nt . t ~ ~ k ~f "1935'/l?T,, if. PJ"e ~ .: ~::o.;dln .~,~< u~~ m.~ '\ C1y e·,~ . . : :.
pe opj e a,r,9u'ing on' a 11clt~o n~1 esc QJscuss ,':o.n. s~ec11a l t hat
· on1.Y< " 'r e V o l u t.i .o n , W 1 ~ 1: S~ l.v, ~ .~h e nr edS of ~tie .u~'employ.ed er e
tYP.i~al of t hese t hr e e t s ; . ~h1 .)e . t ~,'e, s: e ,s t~ t e lll e,~ t 5' may be




t r e nd t owar ds r ac t ce t t zat r.cn rce th e unJU!lillyedl , ' t hey are
. ' , .
quite usefu l i n t er ms o~ propa ganda val ue fo r unemp·,loyme,nf .
" ', --
prot est ,gro ups . In s~me r espec t s , th\e "pol itical ; t hr ea t "
rh~,tori.c of the,se qro up.s 15 'ofte n a~xt.e ns 1 0n. of t he
' ,;.] ,~loip o C a l Y P t 1-c · r e v-o l t s ce~nar1~ .as st at e e 1n c apt-er Two. . :,
. ,
~ , U~:mp,e!y~/~roVe'VUt: ¢\~~dj;rton\!~t POssib le Fut"Ure of
. Pub 11c warni ~ s .0; d i r e ~ o n s e q \.l e n c e s , ,exaggerat'iJ'ns .
. .v. cif t\u..e, Sj,~~'r~t ~~ tt:em P t s . to :a, c q!~ s t~e . me d~a,
,~ U 1 1, d'fn 9 ~ ar 1.0U.~ aII ~ ,~nc.e s , .:'__ and-. t ,h/ .~ p ur's u:~:. ~ of .n um ~ ~ ou s : '
s:tr a-te,gies. t .o" r ~ cr u i t· . m, e l1! b',e :: s are : ~~ ,5e n~1a :l1Y .'mat~er: ,o£
:l if e and ,ci:e a t,ii ' ( or ·, ih'ese : ' ·~ '~·o u P.~'J T h ~i r : , su r V i 'v,al :. ' a ~d ·
p'os'~ i"b(y . ~ h:e'1r " s :~ c ~ e Ss " ~ ~ ..50 c.te ta 1':' t ra n's:ro" ~ma t i ~ii" ~g'~ nts
. '~ e s • • o""tl ~o n ~ t i'~ t ~'c t iv'1tY'~ F'urt he'r mor e ,- "' ~ l'i e s ~ :a c t h-1' ~ t s' .
h eve . t e : co nf ront an ·a p a t'·h-e·.t i c ma:s's ' ~ ~1 C' h r'e st s t s
. " ., . .
o' rianiz~ ~9' ·F.ac e d ~! suc ll- d,iffi,cul,t ies. member-s , I n' t hes.e
9";.o ups ca n de l,itt ~,e except '. to ccn tt nue atten;pt'i·ng · ·to
or"g a"~f~ ,e ". r net r 'finest .heu r-' fi nafly depends en .a '
po lit i cal. or , .ec,onom'1'C c.~taS'1:'ro Phe . · Thi s liloul d n ot , ~nl y .
J, ' '- ' V i ~ d 1 c. a ~ e~e--:1.r-'o~h e t o r i C , ~~tas ' pOHti c'~{1 / o'r9an '1:'~'d
. . '. . , . . ' ~
. "gr.9ups' of !-I n~ mp l oy'ed in div '1dpa l s, 't l ey ' wcul d t e i n "a' grea ~ '
pcs t.t t cn ,t o p,r oY1de, l e ader shf p,
. I-lowev er-,. i f t he st ate' manages to co nt rol unempl oyment ,
""~t J soc ~ , a.J."; ~~c '~P tab le ', " le veel " t 'he'n , u n ~ m 'P l ~ y ment ' W i;" J~ "
· r e'~ a. 1 n .j ~ 5 ( ~a. ,,': ~ ~' C i, a ]" 'p ; :~ b l e ni "and, ~:o t ~ ' a . PO l 1t i c. a ~ pt obl em'






-- s h i f U n g so me of t he b~JUcl. of r eHoTlsib111t Y ,for tile
. ~ ~ e m p l O y e d . In : hls",c as e ,t h e. p r o ~ l e m o f un emplo ymen t
1.5 s hifted f ro m th e po t t t.f c aj 'ar ena , t o be me ~.1a ted at t he
i nd 1V _1d~ -a l . ' -~ a se ' fev,ef. .bY v~r1 0U ~ r ef orm and' s ~ch l ~o rk
or .ten t ec age~ Cie s. C~r t a.l n lY it i s t Q .t~ ~ st ate's ' ~1 ~ a nc ~ al
advant ag e t o :H! t taes e re f ormi s t agen cies t ake.cn the 's ocial
~erv l'~e 'pr Ob l e ms :.of ,' t .he 'u ri em p loy e'd ~ -.
Whe n' th e s ta t ~ ncc- j onqe r ahumes "ful1 r·e~ pon s lb J.1 1ty .
. • j cr un'e~p1bym~nt" it"tran:h ,rs 'th e . pr~Q I e~ ·.' ,t o; ~ har.u~ .~ s i ¥. ~·o d · . .
. - '.,bank:S , and ;"O C·i ~.; ' P l a Tl ~' 1 n g ' ~'O, u ~'C 1 \ S -' _ W h~' ~'e 'S'~ ~1 ' a? p l ~ n n ;-~ g ;
; ~O u ~ ·C1~ s . a n d , in'~ 'n y ' .an. ~ ' i ,~ ~ o v~- t y ' 9 ~ O U P S m·ay ;. a nd .,d ~':,r ~ ;~ 1 ,i'e
,f 1mi t e'd pu'blic . 'gr ant fU il dlil9: ~ .)t w'ollld ' be '.· in ·accu ra 'te 't o '"
.~ des cr , ~etj, ~:sea~enc .':i S : as 'de ; l ~;I;a l.e Xle' S:i Qn S · ~f \h.e
" ~,:,~~~ e . ,: , ~ e r t ~ i n il Y .1 UC h o r,g ~ni z· a t '1'o n~ " ~o pr ovide ,i nput" ',i ~ t· ,o
pub-l ie pol-ic y ',-; bu t th en s o ' doe s ' e ver y , ot he r ' or gan i zed
s ocie ta; "s e qme n t , One mus,t' r em e m~er ,t ha't .soc ·i"a l p,l a nn i'rig'
' co un'd ls (th e Ca na dia n' c~o u nC-i ' l 'on SOcia l O ev'.f'1~ pm e n t; the
. . .
Vailie r ' I ns t it ut e , ' t he' Tor onto ,Met.r"o, Plann in g Co unc il , ,e 'ven
t'h~ Fr a ~er I n S't1 . t ~,te ) a.n ,~ , ant1 7'po ve r,.t Y bodi es ' a r, ~'"
" ~ " " . ' ' " , . , ..
i nde p e nd e n t ly c r ea te d " not St a t e . c r e er ed L " O fti!n " , ~ h ~ ,. f i· n a, c i ~ l ' r.e s o ~ r c ,e s pr ovided\Y t h'e s tate on ly ~r o vid e fOr; '
II ' , ': " ' : ' ' , ' . " , '
as " ed vc c e t'e s of .!.t he s e a s so c ~a t 10n s- ' at :t .est to, ti a n~,": a ld
sOlutions 'to the ·p rob .1em. -une ',pr e domin'ant r-ee'son why gr .oups
like COUP arid c t he r s s t ut t er. ' ant'i - pove r t y' or qe ntz e t t c ns
'~~" I
; , .' , .
,can no t be c ~'n s' i d ~ r e d as;. i·d e ol0'g1 Cal "e xtens~dn S · Of:---.t~~_ ,st:a t'e= . :-- .




' , ' ,
" 1 .
that run co unt e r t 9 t he in terest s c f v t he dom1nant c apit al1 st
s c ct e t y , When th l ,S ha p p.e n s ; t h e. PUblic , p er ception ~ f
qn emplo yment c h.l nges , ' especiall y t he pe rcepti o n' of whO, t he .
"". empl oyed ar e. :.~ r th;rjn,or:e , l SU Ch .e _ . p e r: c ~ P t u a~.ang e eekes
the -wor k of s,tr ugglfng .e nt f-c c ve r t y gr oups .al I t he more
. d l ff i c u l£~
.\ In t his s oc ia l wo r k s cene r t o , s ol uti ons t o unempl oyme nt .
• . . ' . I ~ . . ' . . . .
t ake "t h e f or m of 1 o bby; .ng . to .c ve r c cne" t ne . "e e a n'omi e
., . . ' l . _ ,. . . . . . ' ' . , . "
. ~ e fj c .i e n ~ i .e s of P rD~.le~~t: .c ,~ O C 1e t :..~ !; e f.m~ rl .~ s. SO l ut 1 0 ~5 .' .t :~ : .
unemplo yment at: th ts . le vel strlLremain amel i or at iv e ; -th'ey
.'";d.O . 'not ..1~~ ~s ~, :, a gr~~t: - ,f 1.·~ a~~~:;~,\~.~ ~ a 1;~ -;.0':~ h'f;' s ,i-a'te ~ " " T h e~,,~'
s c c t e t a t se~ment~J : ' r _a r; .~ i ? ,u1. ~ r ~y as " d ~f , .1rte d>}y_ cp in t o n
s h epe r-s, 'f n ~ l ~ d e, h t~h ,Sl;hoo1 ',dr0b!!P.t s/-unwed , mother- s , ,o l de r:
wo.rker s who ~ · { al le d · ··to r e t re t n v and·" s·o , on , , In . ,t his . -.
"p e r c e et t ~nO f ' Wh'a-t ' s ho u i, ~ be ~one ~ a b o u t' u n e mP 1 0'ym.e,n ~., , ; "
t ~ e pqli t 1t~, 1 ' c a u~~s ,u n d~ r :l y 1 n g unemp l oym'en t a'~e 'r~':e ~y
~, 1S C . U ~ S ~ d.· • . T .h e r.e"f ~ ; e. -any :. ~n .t i ~' p .O V ~.~ t -;t poor . P ~ o p l-'e s ,
wett er e r ight s, Or unenpl oyment a~t 1o n -9{oup th at se eks ' a .
r a d'ita l ' s o l "1' t 1 0~: 't o , un ~~p 1.oymen~ ..wt 11 :.not , even 'r ~~ e h~ 'a "
hE!li ring' ," "nt ven t~ _i~ d.e v_~1 '~P'in9-, s t ,~~e , .of ;a ~f a:i.·r~ , . e' d~c 'a t ~ o n
a_s to why un e mploym e nt is a- po1it 1ca1ls s ue bec omes ever
ed uc ation, ~ s opposed to m or ~ -d.! r.ec t, for ms '.0/' P ? ~ft 1 cal'" . .:.\ ..
, ac tion , 'r~em a' 1 n s t he fo,cu'( Of these gr(j u P ~ ,i s' st11 :" dependent
" :- . .. .~ .. . . . . ; . , :
on exte rn al fa ctors wh' c.h t hey. ha ve l t t t l e co nt r ol : of.
~ ..
..
. 1 0 5 ~
~
Class confl1 'ct '1n the trad1tional sense .is always it
possibility in d t scus s.t ons of .t he p~tentfal'LtJ..es of unrest
among the -unenployed, The Or'191I1S'!f future Cla'55 connfct
- ma~ ,.11e in ,t h; s t e t er s ability qr 1I101bi; '\ty to stave .o1f·
-~~~9 deinandS'-g ,iven ' a shrinking t -ax bas e ;' Coupl ed <oJth1s
fact 'wo u l d be the increasing strain on non • g o.ver nrnent a l
ilg,e"nc1es to cope -.withthe demands' of' tlie .unempl0yed. 3l This
r e ~,.11 t.i . J.1 r ~ ~d Y ~ a 1 e r'n s "- ~r e p roe sen t.a t.tv:e'S; :-.o,f.':":.hes :e'
. :.,i,n;,t ,i"~,:~~ .·(O".'~, " .~ it S.. ~ ~_ ~.e.~.o u ,~" _pre s s , .~ tat e~e"n t ~,a..tt:ej'~ • : '
.. H,.i s.t~~..' ~a.~ 1. ~. : W h ' " the effo...rt.s ' ~~ ..'e.v. ~~,~..· ~ r l~,·~.e l.J e.f "'+' ~. I;~ "
in ' the past, un e mpl oyme n t bec eeece PV1it;1c:al pr op.lem ..
' (~ a u~h 1; :'; r ,om '~'~ h e"'-~h '·.c e:nt:u·r Y: ·t o·. th'e '. ' p r e ~ ';'; ~ t e'ra ·),)32...·.
Pr'ot'eSl "a,mo'n~,'.th~ .~ri;(Il.pi'dy,e~ .~,~s: , ':.~1S1~ f~ pr~~~~ t .:.1n~m~r ~u.s
. :f~rm,S (-a.•s' opp.~se~ . .~'o ' t ?d.ay ) J ' ~~'d ' Y' ~ ~" ~eg·ai'.ded ~ ,~ 1fgtit ,..~ f
s.tate ac t t c ns to:c.o·ntT:'ol :it as- a-' th r e e t to the social
order .- · T he ' ''~"am~ fe.ars ~ th~ ' u.nemployed' res~r.face wtth
,oo-e weapo'n or'ganhe'd unenp t cynent ect f c n . g'r oup,s can us.e ~o
t~.eir adv'a n~age: '. ..' 'j" ,; ~,h'e "~h' "d oe ., "~l h~Pf~n. "d " these o~," ;I"tl~":"
: ",~'e.c .~~,::~t !J..~k":::':.t~:,v r~J~ " O ~_ ,p0 l1,t 1ca 1.·. edu.c'ato' S '
.u ~~m p;:l-.~~:,1 ,t he y .'11,1'1:1 ' ~ x h 1b n . , o u tw ~, ~, d,l Y ' .s me . ~f . the .
~ t jlJ\d e.n c 1, e s\,. o f politic al sects' as 1dentif1ed 'by: "Icul e a'nd .
'\ t'h ~r ~ ~ ': BU~" ~;he;' will ' ~~'f ' b~ as- :r'~sti'1~t1ve 1 ' , ni ~ mb e r S h fp
~' ' .. ' . ~ . . , '.::c,... " '" " . , •
< requi r.em·e'nt s O'Too l.esuggest of :th e i ~. effort '
' . ~ ,/. ~ ,
\ ....~ ". .
' -"
\ "'"
1S d1med a t expa nding thei r membershl p . Fllrt"herm.o're. th e se
. . ' . .
unenpl oymen t pro tes t -groups a re. ofte n 1~ a.l iia nC,e' w ~ t h o,tt!..er
es tablis he'!..socia l ·a nd ec onomic ' re f orm groups . Recentv scc t a l '
th eo r i e s of "s cl t de rt ty 'Organization" and "resource mobi.lf-
z at ~, on'" pro pos e d by' Charles Tilly · -~ n d. A n t h O ny nbe r-scne l l ,
er e Ire ' l ec ' e d precise ly f n ';e organi,:'?n 0' th ese .1l";ce5.
The unempl cyeen t p ro~est bodte s are s melL vcl cs e knit g rou~s
~h 1 c'h" t nt e r ec t on a fai rly .regularbasi~· ' wfth - ot her ', pr ot e st "
·. g r ri u:~ s' O.Ye : · 1~s ue5 · ·O f m'ut ud.l _c o n c~ rn.· The~!'! ' a l l 1a ~ c.e s · al ·l ~w
:· fo ~ -~ r e_ a t .e r mO b~_1.1.zat~~ n of re .s·~u~r;; f o"r a·ct i-On(~· .g ' " .~~ ~e·y .
arms,. , pre~~ covera'ge) ' ~ h a n is possib le - f~ r 9ro u p~ . 'that ex :1st
\ ," , .: ' "; , : . ' '. ' . .
i ." ' to t al . s e ~l.U s, i :n : . f.r~m sy"!p~,~ het1c o t he rs. : '. "
The fate' ...of. t hevcu r t-e nt , Canadia n u nemployme~t ~protes~. ,
. 'p r.o t ~ ..m.~vem.e'n-t, . ~ ,a-d e. u~ of qr-cups v.lt ke COUP, ~s~.depende ·nt ~n
··~· x:t e'r ri a i p oli't' i ~'a i 'f act o r s '. . Th~ro le s UChOrgani.ia~1ons
phy"' 1n r~ diCa1i" Zi[;9 the ~nempl~ye d t s, an d W~lll co"t1n u·e ·.~p
b e ' '' s t r u ct u.r. a 'l1 ~ ~·e_t ~ ·rmi n e O . O ~ s ay 't h i s s in ce the ,e 1~ .no·
. . .... \ . ' '\ , .
evt de nce to s ugges t. t hat .t he · a ·l.m o ~ t an omic culture of the
, I . ~
unenp l oyed ,.is cha ngi ng i~ th e , con lLen ~ion al r a d i cal di,r e.c ti on ,..)
U n ~o:rtuna te iy ' f o r groups, ' l i b ! COUP , a sense of so~ia l. r~ 'l~~a'ncy
ca n"orlly be achieved 1~ t he. sys tem f a n s . 'Ot h,e r wise . tlTey "a r e
~e legated . to the pol 'H ica l fr i nges of C an a ~i an s..o.c i~ty end w'tl1
cont tn ue to ' remai n' t here despite th e i r attemp ts ,t o bepc t t t- ,-
t ce ll y 'c re dt b·le .




6. John Lofland , Ooomsda Cult
Prose, t t z 1 n nan en
nc , , pp ,
' Of 7. O'·ToQl e, p , 53.
8. . J..!l.!£!..., p . 72.
9 • ..!..!US.,
and Fox Piven , 'p . p s
d H -ew
., "
12 . Ba'kkean.d Samuels, Clow ard and Piven a \l ' net e the
role nenb.e r s of the CP and other socialist part1es
pl ay e d "t n unemplo yment counc il s and un erJlployed c lu bs
(eg . Great ar t t t e n exIu s t ve t y .l.e-e-. . "
. .
13 . E. · w rt 9 h t S ~ k k. e i 'C 1t I ~ e ri s ' withou t Wor k, Y~le
University Press , 1940, p, 12.. , .
':.. 107.
·~~ "
14. l.!?1.S.., p , 7~.
r-
' 15. BakKe had noted thi~ had ' been s1milar~<W-oth in
America and England. Uunemployed clubs accord1ng
" n Bakke n os t likely suffered from sparse
attendance due tc the social stigma attach,.d' to
visiting such clubs.
15. Outbursts¥' of v1oie~~e ha-ve tended' to , b e'~t.:lo c a l1 z ed ,
ht s.t c r t c'e l I y reflected in areas' chara6,terhed_ by
v t r t ua l l y.: full unenp l oyment , whe t he r they be ' rural
areas 'Q.r inner city ghettoes ,1e. Toxrith ' in -t tverpco t r
:6~o'j.~1 ~:tteo/ ,~;,~;Ug~~ ~ ~~:"som~~:~eusr~s t~1~~~,~ t:n~~ P'~~~~
have not,e ,d ' ( Po o r ' Peoples -Movement:. ' Hl1w' The,y',Are
Jegul-ated) i thwal"ted by , the introducti ,on; 'of wel~are '
measur,es by , the s,tate. " - , : '
.,-- ,17 . Some ,of. th 'fs " 'ana 'lYS1S 'i s.>baseA on coapar at tve -'s t ud1es ' 0 :
of, political ' s i t ua t i on s in ', Weimar,'-' Germany and ,
'~~~tue~p'orl:yBBjl\afi n ' 1°{g(lg~ , ~ ,Ma:,.' iU36~PHnlinetrdwJ:~ .f""~!~lmenl ~Hns -11 981 ) . .p , 122 ' notes the su€'2esS'OTY~~th a 1non:re a~onB~il~1~r~~n iali~fstuun:;f~:Y~~e,~~~e ,r. ~i~;}
~~~~:~ .s· {1;708s): ~~~a~;~f~~~~1,~~~n st~~l~;:b~he~'
_- ~. ~ "_ .__~~(h1e~~~~~n~~~:out1h/~r.~~:r \Oo~gst~_~ t~;iermPo~o/~~~,H
,', ' . , , busi ,n-ess. Scholzman and Verba note .t he unempl-oyed
tend ' to identify eo r e stl",ongly w,th t ne' Arne'rican
Dream than other occupational ' s e gment s .
';: "
18. BrYlll . " t he'ke r , Touraine et ' e t , have note 'd the rise
of ti. " bodies in contribut,ing to . i n s t 1 t u t1 o n a l 1z ~·d
1e f ~ ts m, e sp e cia 1 1Y i nt h e e due a t 1 0 n a 1, "a n d
nor ' ~ o v e r n e ra t a l sectors ,of society . " '
Rec 'entjou,rn'a 1i s t t c " ,a'cco~nt 's have 'n o t e d the
tnte r c ccnne c m e s s of extra'mist right wing groups ' i n
North Ame r t c e., ' An a'nt '1-Klan d e mcn s t re t t o n 1n
are'en sbc r c , Nor:.th t ar-ol f ne (1980) was put down by
n eeb e r s of " t h e ' K.K.K. e n d. the Amer1can Nazi
,~;~t~· t:" a9rwohui~t e~,n~~~ r:~a~~~'t orrdee{i 9Wia:usk "n~:~y toanhdav:
'farmbelt ' survivalist netw'ork known. tas Posse ' Comitatus
Village Voice Oct . 22 1985. Furthermol7'e an alliance
recent 1y was ' exposed by , Mottll!r" Jones rnagazi ne (January
. - - - ...-.-
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-.:.\' '< ' ':'. 1 '
l lgh) b e tw~~e n ~h:e unif 1 ~1at1on Churc h of S un Kyung "'¢"on
and t he C h"r 1~ t l a n Fundamen ta lis t R1gll t whoacce'pt
cons l d,er-able s ums ·,of money .: fto m Moon for ttl e .p·o l 1t l c al "
coep e t gnes of , 'lt ea ch1 n" New Ri ght po l t t t c e l cand i dates
~~ i~~lntlhteedc:F,la::'1S;n : ~~ ; ~'t ra_ ~~eSa ctche1p\ 1Cna9s em~~e~;~n~
ce c t dej y ant ~- Ohr_1 s t ten } nd ant..t-uod body Interms of
20. ~el1g 1 0 us dOC~ -."\ ' " .,
:~b\Ol~'~irsG,r ~~: fylO~k : 'i:~% ~ pN.9~U?9ks' I nj e r nat t cn a1
J. . \ \21. Thi s 1s a co nee n, e xpre s sed s t at eme nt rmany Canadianune pl a yed org a;nha tions . The aty pl a l Hy of th ese
or gan1zatl o~s aM - t'tre lr rh eto ric will b diS cussed 1n a




23. ~" '. pp ~ 24- 31 . " ,
24. Gr ams'cl ,~, ~99 :
26 ' /~Mi thony. '·~G 1d(l~n'S" '\I. c e\~'~ 'a " pr .b
, A.t io n t r tan
n vers yo , a -orn a r ess , er ey .
, 2 5'~: Fra nces ' Fo'x Pfv e lJ \a n.d' R i ~ h ar d ' 'A. ' Cl owar d . :-Rt s'uh l ,' n9




- , I - _ . ' .'
Car l J ....:.,Cun.e.o • . ~ Stat e " .cles s and . Re s e r ve labo ur l ' The
.c a s e of ' t h e c a na d t e n Unemp l oyme n t Insu ra nc e." Act
; 19 4. 1. ~ . Ca"nad ' ; % Re view f o S O C 10 l9 ~ Y;< d Ant-hro po,h AY,
.!LZ. l ~ J~. ,j . .P. :. I.. OJ, " . ' . . . ' . ' _ '
The' 'pove r t y ' r i o t ~ ' " '8r ttci.J n ' h ~ v e rec e iv e d t remen do,us
publi city 'ove r the: past f ett ·,y ear s . Une mpl oylU4t-- -h-a s ,' .
bee n posl'1;.8-cr'as th e .maj or cau s e. for th e "r1ots ' b,Y many
s oc1al cr1ti c s ' and' ,c er ta 1nly , the urb an areas in whl ch
, t h'e . r t c t t n q oc cu r red were c h e r a c t e r t z ec. by
ex c eed'in gly ~igh un empJo Ylllent but the role ,of . o t h ~ r .
fa ctors s't l1 remains unclear in thes e r t ot s , . Undue
po l ice haras s ment ;, of min orH ,1es," .ra.o1a1 ' ~ e n s"1 o n s ,
o v ~r-c ro wd i lJ.? . are "a l s o of~- c t ted -. r.e as o n s ; ~or , the ,:' ,'






Effects' Of ./ '
Its /
of the rapid "decline "in soc t al aerv t ces al')d a general
r t se fn discontent o~ce something expected has- been
taken away. Futher stud,Y would be .e cr-e ccncaue tve in
this area . .
. . ",-
2B. S.V. evtne , "r he ,sociologlcal and . Scc t e I
r0 1i; h Unemp1oyment:·1: :roe~~~e~ nbyif""'"1:'~:'!,±~!:-n"ii'i':!':'t!-1~
ana~n en a · As s oc ia t i on.
v
29. Edward J. Mulawka "The -Pr t ce of Youth UnemploYllJ-ent·
·SoFtal percpecgiyeS, ·Vol . 2, No. 3~" Cl[mmunity Se r-stce s
tounct.l, Novem er 19B3. . , - /
30. r'efe:~" t~th~ unemplo,y!ci riots . cf l'~32 which . tojple~' .
-eespcns tb l e governmen,t i n Newfoun.dland.
32. s r ances Fox Piven · and Richard A. C1oward . ...~








A~t h. k" . 'orth'" Tli AMl pW1@ "!Wl'! ~n the ~n'''d
". States ; . A Merx _3 __ n n, a e ress , ecil uc us,
:. " Av ~ n ' :§ :: : 1a'~ , - Or gani z a t t on'a l li nkage s ' a ~'d Res o ur ce
_--'- ~M()bl11zatlOn.: · t he Sign1fi ca nceof t t nk ej e , Strength
.... ' ', R~' a n'd Br e e t h" The Socio log ica l 0Yarterly 11'9, 197B.
'8@?f' E ~ · W~i 9 h t . The Un employed Han . N1sbet",and co'. ,
...~o n d o n , 193,3. " )
. Bakke , Eo Wight • .' CHi l i ns Wi thou t Wo rk . YaI e Un1ver~1ty ., -
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